
Date High Low Pre.
Feb. 6 24 12
Feb. 7 20 2
Feb. 8 28 8
EelL9_ _ _ 20
Feb. 10 38 ,.
Feb 11 54 16
Feb. 12 60 22

the effort in the county which
will aim -fOTEP--Tne $2,38,'.81
coilected in Wayne Cou'nty a
.~o:-

'Mrs.' Can Munson of Wake·
lield, rural <;hairman for this
year's drive, has sent envelopes
to rural residents so they can
maKe------ttretr-conrrrbuttons-·----arrd--
pass the envelopes on to their

- ne-ighbors-. The-envelopes ·should
be returned to drive treasurer
Mrs. Ted Bahe at Triangle
Finance, in Wayne when they
have made their rounds.

Drives will be held In Hoskins,
Carroll and W'lnside later this
month, according to county
chairman Jjm Keating of
wayne.

Heading up the drive in Hos·
kins w~11 Qe Mrs. George Lang.
enberg. Drive chairm'an, for
Carroll and Winside had not
been -na-med-by-ea-r=-J-y--t-hfs- week-;-

The Weather

D

Friday DeacJli~efor'

Gardening Course
Friday IS the final day for

gardeners to enroll in Wayne
State's short course on Back
yard Vegetable Gardening

The class, open to anybody
int-erested in learning more

~~0~trid:~deevn~~~~g.,iSFe~Ch2~:~~~ Good Enough for 2nd
'1 Saturday the 23rd

~~7ngl(:I~~~~I;iO~:I"~:~WAYNEHIGH SOPHO~O.RES Phil Koeber and Lisa
class has no requirements, no Tooker were runners· up In duet ading during last
tests - ,just information to be weekend's Broken Heart Invitational Forensics Tourna·
gIven by Mrs. Barbara Maier ot ment at Hastin~s'"The two acted a 12.-m!nut,: scene from
Wayne, who has a degree in Eugene lonesco $ Jack, Or the SubmISSion, an absfr-ad
horticulture from New Mexi<;o play by the French playwright. Wayne High speech and
State University. drama students co~pet:d with students from 29 other

Kamish said it is possible to schools acr~ss the state, Including Lincoln Southeasf, which
miss part at the class if other won th.ree first-place trophies in the contest, Taking a fifth
activities interfere with the 6:30 ~Iace In the tournament was Mark Cramer, \:Vayne High
to 9: 30 Friday Session or the 8 lunior who took part in extemporaneous ?peaking.

.!t,m.. tQ_._~_ p./Tl.: Sa~urdaY. class.
The only class-requirement is

-$5, t-e be paId· b-y Friday.

N-EB,R., STF-.TC EI::r::':'IC.\L ::;c:3"ft-TY
-- '-15-0'0 R ST1i.8K~_

LINCOLN,N&BR: 68508

Published Every Monday and Thursday al
114 Main. Wayne. ~ebra(ik8 68787

Wayne city councilman named one more and possibly two more
a new city attorney Tuesday times.
night, temporarily at a salary Councilmen fai'led to suspend
more than double what the the rules requiring three read
previous city attorney was re ings of the ordinance during
celving· Tuesday's meehng, That means

Approved as special city at the ordlnance'will have to be
torney on a 60 vote was Budd read at the' next council meet
Bornhoft of Wayne, named to ing, and possibly one after that,
replace John Addison. who re before councilmen gef around to
sighed after the last council voting on it
meeting City ordinance currently pro

Bornhofl will be paid for each vide~ fhat the city attorney will
council meeting on the.~, ~,:~e a total at $3,900 annual

an annual salary of $8,100, more Bornhoft is currently -s~v;~

~~~9~otw~c:dt::nan;~:1 ~:~:~~inOf as Wayne County attorney, :,e
before his resignation 9 preViously had served as city

Whether the annual salary...of. See ATTORNEY, page 6
the city attorney will be per
manently set at $8,100 will be
deCided after the council reads a
proposed tlrdlnance changing
the salary for the 'Pl?st at least

Council Okays Bornhoft
As Special City Attorney

-' The-'EDun<.t1 has been consid
ering 'Signing a contract With
N PPO for :nore than a year

Koester Fund
Tops $12,000

WA"YNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY,'FEBRUARY 14, 1974,
NI,NETY.EIGHTH YEAR • NUMBER SEVEI'lT'Y

~

The Danny. Koester lund had
almost reached the- halfway
POIOI Wednesday morning when
the total. figure carne to
S12,124.6i, aecor'ding to Bill Sn-y·
del' of Security Sfate Bank' in
Allen

The amount includes more
than $340 netted by the Allen

~::;t~~~~ ~:~~~rl~~s9~~~'----~-----IL"-""~~:;!;
and the approxima-te $130 raised
by the Allen Future Homemak

.Mosley, first ward t;:ouncllman ers- of Am€dCiJ>bake sale.·--

~:~~~71m~unsse~~.~:~-;~:;·-W::---~;tn~u.~~t~c-:~~~~$-:~~O~:.-15~·l(}O··F'h'eh1en
fourth ward 1;ouncilman Harvey help the Duane Koester family d
Brasch will end their current meet operation costs tor their Expecte Here
terms In June, Persons to 1111 14,year.old son, Danny, w'ho is In
those seats ·will be selec1ed in a Seattle hospital for treatment For Seminar
the May 14 primary election 01 a serious blood disease

i.:;;,·_ .. -_~ .:../
--.---~---....)-',_.. -----,-

Bornhoft told the council, "I'm
convince e 5 no a councl·
man'

Bornho.fJ sai-G--- Pr-atll~r., no
longer was holding his po'kt--
legally and that it could be
argued that Prather has be.en a
"defacto councilman'-' since
moving fro.m the third to' ·the
lourth ward

Bornhoff said there may even
be a possibility that some of the
le~isfation passed. by the council
since Prather moved out of the
third w~.rd cou-ld·_·be affectod.
-The- vofes ·of the council could .be
affected, BornnQfl 'saidrif one
vote was decisive

Mayor Kent Hall is expected
to ask for council approval of !Tis
appointment of somebody to fill
out the rcsl of Prather's term at
the next council meeting, That
person would represeqt the
northwest quarter of the city
until a new councJlman Is nam
ed in tHe spring elections In 19?6.

Currently finishing out fhe last
few months of his four·year
term IS ·third ward councilman
Keith Mosley

Second CI~ss' ,PoStag~ Paid 'at Wayne. Nebraska _~~, -

THE WAYNE H._---
This Issue.•.16 Pag~s,,"",":, two Sections PLUS TWO SUPPLEMEN!S

a ne c(J'(Jncilman Frank"

Local Councilman Resigns;
Position to Be FHled'Soon

Local Couple 1sf 'Vagabond' Winner

Wife Has Happy News for Husband

Li
~

He noted that the prevIous city
attorney, John Addison, told him

----he could ser\ie-ourTfit?~stof his
term, which would run until
June of 1976, He also said the
Nebraska League.of Municipal!
tie!. terms his sth.Jaflon a -"gray
lone" and that It was uncertain
whether he would be forced to
give up his post or continue
representi'ng. the third ward
even though he no longer lives
fhere

, Between 75 and 100 fire ch.iefs,
Jssistant chLe.fs., ..pr!='sldenfLand
olher officers are expected ,to
attend a- semi-nar in· ,Wa-yn-e--on
Feb. 23·24

C1:%aY;i~ke~~~~te:;Id fi~eem~h~~: Lau.rel Man
Mrs. Ric Wilson of Wayne had Wmiellntsafatesndfa.f'aOWmayfla,eS od;~ea"ltl,·:1 Wins $50 in

a nlee surprise for her husband ' 1'.
-- when he came home-·-f.r--em· WGf'-k._~ ~r:.~~t. ~nd~!u_~~_s· ----Birt_h€l,.nl Ql)GK-S--

Tuesday --A-tg~ews--th[tf they ~ -5-po!)spred .k~jbfL:!'Wb:r-aska: .. ". ~ ,_._._._
had wan the first Vagabond Fire Chiefs' Ass.ociation, the An area resident, Leonard
Vacation fo be given away by seminar will incl.iJde an in.formal Jacobse:!l._Q! "Laurel, "pic;:k:ed up

W~~:~c:~~:~e;~~sbeable 10 t8ke ~e:i~~o~i~:\h~~:Yatf:~~~~~I~ ~~Ons~~a~i~~o~in~~rbei~g I:~~ ~ "','."~""_"~IW""_=~_"_"Y__O<~~_~~I,mr.._,,~~""'w
their free vacatlon anytime discuss problems they have been week'.s Birthday Bucks promo
within the next six months, with having operating their depart tion in Wayne D· f H t F d

_~~~5~O~I~i~~:~~i~;°m"~~::s ;~~ m~~~Sday'S program will include be~~~o~~:npe~~~~~o:;i~~t~~ r,ve or eor 'un
vided by the 27 local businesses sessions on such areas as arson participating firms with the IdS d
sponsoring lhe elght.wMk pro· investigation, wild land fires, birthday closest toone drawn at Sate H.ere un oy
motion. See SEMINAR, page 6 random earlier. /-Ie was shop. .

"P~~~~~ly~~IMi~~ea~~~F~~l s~~J ~~~g~~n~i~~:r~:eT!fs Sat~~~u~~:~ Young people will be working

Mrs. Wilson, whose sister lives ocall ions at 8: 15 p.m. last week. ~il:eaC~~\t:i;Uu,~~::f~;t~~~o~~a~~
~nu~~:~~I~~~~:::it~~i~ef~;:t~~~ To. B.oost in Tt~: p~~~ekl~on~;:~i~~h~;S~~~~ Fund in Wayne, reports-ctrtve
sometime in April. . _ again $300, the prize which will chairman Mrs. Wayne Tietgen

Mrs. Wilson won the trlp'when go'lo the shopper with a birth Helping canvass the commun
her name was drawn at random Candl'date day matching the date drawn at ity will be members of the
Monday by Lawrence "Tobe" random. If the.grand prize is not fraternities and ~ororities at
Shupe, who -manages the LlI' Mer.!l~o1 the wayne Lion~'daimed,a~bn-soJaTiOn-------wayne"StaTeTollegeancrm-em'
Duffer Burger Barn. Mrs. WI!· -nuband their wives will board prize will be given away. bel'S of the Future Homemakers
sori -was',the preTTirdna'ry wln'her a' bus Sunday afternoon for' the -Shoppers-need-'not-register-for ot· -America cha-pter '-at wa--y-rie
at Super Valu. Her name and trip to Fremont to back a local the weekly give·away, and pur· High School
names of, the preliminary win· club member se~king the job as chases are not required. How Tho'Se volunteers will join
ners at the other 26 busInesses district governor. ~ver, a person m~~t b~ pr~sent adult volunteers tor the drive,
were thrown together for Mon· About 40 persons are expected ~n one of the parhclpatln~ firms gathering at 1'30 p.m, at 'he fire
day'S drawing. to make the trip fo Fremont for In order to collect the pnze. harl meeting room in downtown

She and her husband, both 23 the district cabinet meeting, Wayne

~:~~ ~d~e~~v~~~ye: ~nal~a~~~ ~~~~g~~~oc~~c~~I~:mb~;~~~ Another Holiday Mrs. Tietgen noted that ot~er
husband, a 1972 graduate of has chartered a bus for the trip. City, county and federal of. persons are n~eded to hel~ with
Cornell College al Mount Vel'. Aiming to come back from fices will be close.d in Wayne the one-day drive. Those WIshing
non, la., is a salesman who Fremont with. that district gov- and the surrounding area Mon. to canvas~ the community
covers ll·counfies in Northeast ernor .title is Clet~ Sharer, day in observance of Washing. should meet at the Ilr,e hall
Nebraska. Both are from ROCk- member of the local service club toil's birthday. Svnday afternoon, she said.

-well----GI--t-y-,----t&;-- - _.- --MA'PPtNG-oUT-PlANS -t'or their free Vagabond Vacation are Mr. and Mrs. Ric WlI$On, for nearly 12 'yeal"~. Mali servlce will-be of·fered on -T-he local' dri~'e.Js. just part Gf
They will be treated to ftee left, and AI Wittig, of S~per Valu:' The50uple was the first of eight winners in the Sharer has held most offices a holiday basis during the day.

See WINI'lER. ~.~~:'~"""'~WWM"M»'~'X,x~:~x'::,~:~~;""",m"ww.,~"",,¢"""''''''.'''M 'i ~~i~,~~~O{t i~~~~~':!~t~!d;:~, ~,~~~~U~~i'~2~~ ~~'~F;~i,:~ B'oard Cert;f;es LocoI M0
r------I~r.:--------ltlt"·s09;Ooliiina9"to~ccroi<stGccro;nniJsl<r.de",iilab@lvynmi<oiii,e",toCiu,",s:i'e---rOIPen.pa"r'fitmThe",n<ft.c-ffTf"Is"asemi=dUlDnOffRiUs-tmdy--;--- ":--tar-y---aFtd--seEr--e-tary-treasurer--,---He----subscr-ibe-r-s--wi,I~·-reeeive--theiF- _. Q!--'----_R()b~~t __Ben.t.h.ack 01 Wayne . ~~Tft'~~;t~;#;

~ the maUs beginnIng In March, free of Congressional control. currently is deputy di~trist gov· newspapers Saturday along with Aas been--named 'a diplomate of "<I

~ How much more Is It going to cost This is the second rate hike it has put ernor, and he has'served'as zone other subscribers. c the American Board of Family
residents of Wayne? Let's take a look. through since its inception. In May of 1971 it chairman. Practice (ABFP) as a result of

: .....Sefter Plan Based upon expenditures In ,previous boosted rates by 21 per cent.. Sharer would be the .. flrst oTickets Sel~tn'g passing a certffica:tion'sxamif'la-

L-- ~___....'<7c-7"i-=-~c-=~-_ay"'e:,..r#:~"'f""t"'fs_es'"t,'-jim"'a"'~~~ocaJbusine~ses New rates at a gl<> person from the Wayne 'club f d tjonrotte;~d ~~ th~ AoBF:~ een

'I:~~ "To' D·ig Deeper :~dlt;o~f~~~;C:~;;~se the_~~~I~~~~~~~dt~~-~~· Postcards; from 6c to ac' .' ~~~~rnoor °if h: I~s :~cc~s;;~~ Fast or Fee practicing medlcine in Wayn~
next' 10 mOl1ths. 1st da-sS"··letters, from 8c to 10c- 1 Sunday. ,,·:nGket sales a're brisk.... for the. si~<:e. 1949, is ~ow, cer~i.ffed as·a

r,(,' When You The added cost. which comes to abouf .15.8 Airmail letters, from l1c to 1Jc ::, . If ,l;'lected Sunday, Sharer annual Wayne Kiwanis pancake specialis~in fa~ly praCTice.. 'L '. per cent, will be the result ot, rate increases j woul" b~ respons.lble for--'ffle·, fe'ed; accordIng to 'feed chair. To 8'Chleve. dlplom~te staitis;

~
.. ---Al(aT1TE--tIei-----.--thaf-:witt----be----po-Hnto-e~ecr-bv ihe--U:-$----;- T~ a large extent.._ s.tates Postmaster 1: eastern Nebraska. district which man Dan., Sherry.' Dr."·Benthack took an intensive
:;.~. . O.J- e .. ,ers PosJal servlc.e on 'March: 2nd, ·The rates General ~Imfir T. Klassen~. the added " Includes 29 'lions Clubs. The But that doesn't mean ~r,?a st~gOneddaytowpr;~~enhe,xSaamb',n,,"t1y,o,nn dthe

e'c h wer"e scheduled to go Into effect on Jan. 5, revenue WIll, be used ,to cover the wage ;: district takes In--tfole metropolj· res,den1§....can't get flckets for '
" orne Marc but the Cost of LMng Counclr forced the, increase of H pe~ cent over t~o years that ,:; tan Omaha area. the Feb 28-SUj5per-af me--wavnr-ar-ail----O-LinternaL.m..e:~

L
'. ' in6~~~1 ySee::i.~~..1Q_postPone" them' ~ntil '~ter: ~~~ey~~~~ted to Its 650,00~ umon emplQy~es :': 90~~~~~~~~Y i;~'1~nge~hee' :::~~,~~ 4,,:~~it~0~;~trr;~ ~~:~,:r;he~~; ss~/~~ ~:~r~tr~~:.t~:~~~(at~~naen~ol~~~:

The .Postal Say-v!'ce came Into being In }~.e -Postal Service had sought to Increase ~; named .to that Post':durlng the The cost - for all you can eat munltY,medicine.
1971 replacing the tormer Post Office.... See INCREASES 6 ~ <ilIsJrid., ca~I~,~t ,me.etlng' in . .;,- is $1 for: adults, 75 c-ents for These physicians also

. ,~~w/""Y-~WI"Aw..<W_:YhJ~»,,;~,W$_w.""~WA:lm~~j.,~~,tti:.<t;:f,;;!!~,f~:::!:t"(<';1,n;'f"';%?"~=<i'M:*x"'.t.~':;';:.;.b,{,w.;':;;y.;.z.z.~!.<!).l !Y"'"~':'" Wayne a y~,~r ago:: c,hlldren. See,·DOCTOR, page 6 :.

Prather resigned from the coun
ell Tuesday night ..

Prafhr::r- said .his resignat~on

was prompted by an opinIOn
from fhe new city attorney,

f Budd 8brnhoft. Prather said
~ Bornhoft told him before the
!) meeting that he cov'ld no longer

legally serve on the council
beer,use he has moved out of his
ward.

Prather, elected' to represent
the third ward in the 1972
elections, moved Ou.!. ---.OL that
ward into the fourth ward in
November

i, Counci I Still Undecide·d on NPPD Contract
l-The controversial subject of ~UbjeC1 after' city adrninistrator the", contract 'do'esn't have to be Fuelberth said "there's _ no _ Lilsf 'lear thri council' ordere~d isn't made at that time, it could

whether the:"dty should sign a Fred Brink and power plant signed- now and that the city doubt" that...lhe right W~y-to-go- construction of a power line cost the city twice as much and
, cohtract' with Nebraska Public superintendent Norbert Brugger should walt to see what develops. is an interconnection so power which would intertie w,Hh the could take sever-al days if not

Power DistrIct (NPPPl· for pur· all but told 1hem it would be a as far as NPPD's rates for can be purchased. from .NPPO, rural district's power line south 19nger to complete the' job. they
chasing electrical power will be good move to sign the contract electricity, supply of diesel fuel but he also argued th~t there of the city, Work continues on add
discussed durl,ng a special and get the conned ion made. and legislafion currently facing are some questiofl,s which have that line, but the crew will leave Before discussion of the NPPD
meeting of the Wayne council Brink said that "judicious Nebraska's lawmakers are can to be answered belore the con the city within the next lew contract the couhci! heard city
Tuesday afternoon. use" of the cohtract would cerned tract can b'e signed weeks without mak'lOg' the ac clerk Dan Sherry read a letter

The counclt voted~ Tuesday permit, the ci'ty to buy power The power line "isn't being ,The decision to postpone ac tual connectio~ unless the coun from William Koebel'. local op
night to table any actlOn on the from· NPPD and pay lor the wasted by not using it," Gross tlon on slg01ng the contract cli agrN~S to, Sign that contract tometrist who formerly served
contract until after fhat meet· intertie line presently unde,r said. "It's the best insuram:e came after it was noled by The interconnection could be as mayor, in which Koebel'
lng, slated to begin at 4 p.m. and construction south of Wayne policy we have. so Why the Brugger and several other per- made while the, crew is working strongly advised the council to .
expected to run for seyeral That line. expected to cost about rush to intertie?" he asked sons thaI an interconnection on the line lor about $3,000, sign the contract and make the
hours. . ---------stB5,OO9,--wi+-l-------t-ie·-----i-f:l--t-e· Wayne Gross also noted that the may cost more money and take according to city officials. If it See CONTRACT, 'page 6

Council didn't- bring up the County' Puolic Power District's council should obtain 10-year more time if it is not completed
contract fOr a vote at Tuesday's power -line, by which the city contracts with Wayne County while the crew is working on the
regular meeting after council· could receive electricity from Public Powe'r District and intertie line
men Darrel Fuelberth and Pat NPPD if a confract is signed Northeas'f Nebra~ka Rural Pub, "II may be very hard to get
Gross argued that there are too Brugger 'old the· council that Itc Power D'istriel, which would anybody back -(to make the
many- questions which have to signing the contract would guar transport NPPD power to interconnection) even if we have
be answered before the coun~il antee the city electr·icity in the Wayne from Emerson, TfIlt-way an emergency,", Brugger said.
can make a decision on whether case of a serious breakdown or those contracts would run lor Voting to table fhe subject
to sign the contract, emergency at the local' munlcl· the same'length of time as the 'tIere. councilmen Fuelberth.

Councilmen decided to meet in pal plant proposed contract with NPPD. Gross, Vernon Russetl and Ivan
a special work session on the Councilman Gross argued that he said Beeks, Jim Thomas and Ha"'rvey

Brasch voted to keep the subject
alive for a' vote on the actual
confract

Councilman Frank Prather
resigned trom the council before
the vote. He wa5- advised earlier
by the new city attorney, Budd
Borntloft, thaI he' cou'ld no
longer serve on the c~uncil
because he has moved out of his
ward into i'lnother one
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Brownie Troop 304 met with
members and guests at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Feb. 5.
President Debra Prenger called
fhe meeting to order. Jill Mosley
took the roll call and Angela
Karel collected dues.

After songs and games, lunch
was served by Jill Mosley,
Karen Sandahl. Angela Karel
and Tamara Steckelberg. Jill
Mosley and Debra Prenger were
on the cleanup committee.

Secretary, ColEttte Gehner,

Brownie Troop 304

Meets at Sf. Paul's

-- - -l}tiietle Sievers

Take.s Geneva Job'

Polyes1Jer

By Joycelyn SmIth

Completely

_ ---Wash &--JJZeaF. .... ~

FABRIC:

EXTENSIQN NOTES

A ,t.orme.r 'Wakeflel,c;t-~resident,
Mrs. !'/like Sievers, has, accepted

·a 'position teaching. femlnine._
devetopment at the Youth .De~
velopmen't Center '(YDC) In ""
Geneva,

Mrs. Sievers, the former Lyn·
elle Dolph; is .the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Dolph of ~

~EI~ven me~bers attended .the Wa_kefield. She is a gra~ale-of
Fe.b. 6 m~hng of t~e FI~St Wakefield High School and Ste
TrInity ...Lut~~L_adleL..AJ'~S-€-RooIef l4aiFstrl;'~.
The .Rev. Eugene Juergensen Sioux City, _and prior to accept.
led tti~ groyp in -a Bible stUdy ing the YDC lob, -wor~~d'-at the
and delegates. were chosel=l for Merle Norman--Cosmetic Studio'
the 1975 LWM[ convention to be In York
held at St. Paul, Minn. At th~ center, lt will be Mrs.

Hostesses were Mrs. Alvin Sievers' job to make the" stu
Mohlfeld and Mrs. 0110 Mohl- dents more aWaf"--e of -·thelr
feld. potential charm and.'to Instruct

them in makel,lp'. ~PPflc;~tlon,~
hair care and personal groom
mg,-

afghan, knitted !icarf and lunch,
eon.set. "

T!1e 'day',s, program cond~ded
with a sliver tea wh.it=h earned
$15 for' the All Faiths Chapel at
Geneva.

11 At Aid Meeting

Before calling your ser-vlce
'technician check these items

1. Electric cord, Is it plugged
in? Are the prongs bent or
spread apart? .

2. PHot light. Is it lighted?
<:heck your owner's manual
before tryjng to light it.

3. Power source. Has a fuse
blown or a circuit breaker been
removed to the off position?

co~~ec~~yn;r~CkA:~urth:~neSr:~ ~
manual to be positive. Give S I
pushbuttons an extra tirm push .~=:E
c~~c~i9h;S~,t~~Ckt~0~:;r~ou:~:~ Wed ..Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. '=

-nee-dealT' repracem",en",f',"'s'n",ec<le,.s~.-;t-_L7·~20~&~'~·J~S~P4M~_--j_f-_
sary. ~ Bargain Matinee 2 P.M.

6. Dust, lint. and dirt buildup ~ Sat. & Sun'. $1.00'& 75c

This redLkes efficiency. 5< ~ I
7, Water supply, Be sure =_= . "~ ,'~~

laucets are turned on and hoses '
aren't kinked. ~ .' ~ '.>~;,:

8. Doors and latches. Many ~ .. ' (" .~.'~ ~;,:
appliances will not operate cor = ,- .~ ~ .

~;~:~I:~~~:~9~ESe a~:e la~:::: I. ,.J:~!i~\3i.,~);~.<~~~.' ":;~.~.,;:;
checks and read your owner's.- I,J

manual and the appliance still ~.. . ' ' .. ,.' .' :'1'
doesn't operate corredly. if's, E -~, . i~ .... '\_.p J
';me '0 call for help. =_~ .'·~Jl'~·<:#~.. '.J~

Bli t don't cdlL~.--"-.'t_~·~n . I. '

~:~I~~e ~~~ d;2: ~\~\;a~~::;;,r :;~== .• ":J·",t:r:3;:"'~ _..1-
mend a' manufacturer's author "
lzed service technician. or can

ta~/hea~~~r~c:tU:n-:~r:~c:~~.y ~ Arnold '.W-
service calls, you'lJ'save mo"hey ~ is ascrearnl ~ J
That's one way to beat inflation etlllllllllllllllllUlilIlllUlIIIlIlIlIIlllllllllIlll

We would like to suggest a plan for
·You. Make your selection NOW, pay 10
per cent down on layaway and then use
your NATIONAL DIVIDEND COUPONS
to make your payments.

"Fancy Woven Plaid"
@I

100% Textured Dacron @I
..._--~.

~
-@I

I.. , . ~

• ~~__~~ength-40-"_to~S~~1~2~R~e~_ul_ar~-_

_~_Red/White/Black I
.~.

e
··1

~~ m. Spring Coat
. . /0.';) Lay~~ay Special

~ ~l
,~

/ J;-",

Fine Arts· Festival Held'Saturday
. .

• Special Die( as Prescribed
by Doctors

.-centrati:Jifffirg..R1iom_wllb.~=;~~

Good Home-Cooked Meals

DAHL CARE CENTRE

• Registered Nurse In Charge
.Actlllity Program • Physical. Therapy

• Reasonl:lble Rates
• Ere-ctrR: Heat - Zone-ControlJed

guilt. takes h~r own life. Mac·
beth's lords desert hIm to sup
port Duncan'.s son, Malcolm,
who is the rightful heir t,9 tJ1e
throne, and Macbeth, now alone,
prepares for' battle.

Macbeth believes himself in·
vulnerable, but as. Malcolm's
soldier~ camouflage themselves
with tree branches and advance
toward the castle, the ,first part
of the witches' prophecy comes

Jim Marsh

posHion is seCure as long: as
"Birnam Wood does not come to
Dunsinane Hill" and ·ti::le:y assure
him that ;he cannot be killed by.
"anyone bor.n of wbma'n."

Macbeth is rea~sured, but
Lady Macbeth, suffering from

As 'the play opens, Macbeth, a
man obsessed with' obtaining
power, encounters three witches
who prophecy that he will be
come kIng of Scotland. Aided by

his ambitious wife, Macbeth
decides to insure -the prophecy
by' murdering -Dunchan-:--" ..-.-

Macbeth is subsequently
crowned king. b.ut fearful of
losing that position, he arranges
for the death of his friend
Banquo, who according to the
witches is "the tather of future
kings," and for the deaths of the
wife and children of Macduff, a
npble warrior and a suspicious
enemy.

Plagued with guilt, 'Macbeth
begins to see ghosts and to
reassure himself. ag'ain visits
the th....ee weird sisters,
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AS MACBETH

B:eca.u~~ ot1he' compleXity, of
the a~itIquatcd' 'style In which
Shakespeare's plays are written,
playgoer~" may wish' to review

the story of "Macbeth" before
seeing the classic at Wayne
State College.

~ . SUBSCRIPTION 'UiTl!S
i ln Wayne. - Pierce..,' ~r.o Dixon, .' Thurstan. Curriing. -' Stanton

;1Inct-- Madlson"COVnties:--S7,SO, per ,year, $6.,00. for. :sf)c months,
f$4.2S ,for three months:' ~fSidf:',countl~_mentioned:.,se,,50 per

.. t:r,.~7.00 ,~or: six mQr'ltbs, $S.15 for t~!ee 'month....SJ"gle 'r;opf~

M'
~ POetry -: The ~ay~e, Herald does, not feature a, literary page

__._~ ;l,afl,d ~s- not have !J Iit~rClry editor. Therefore poetry is not_ rc:C~t~ f.o~~.!~ee publiCatIon, ".' < ". ' •

~...',... OIfida' NewSpa_oI tIM! Cily 01 iNayne, tile Covnty
of- ~.Y~ ancf1he St.te of. Nebro1!'lka _.

--"'~SfiiOHSfted In-----,ps;-----i--newspape-r- -'pub115hed---;emr~~eekly,-- ....:
:Monday and Thursday \except holid~ysj,. by ,Wayne Herald
~Pubt1shlng Company, .Inc.• J.' Alan Cramer. ,President; entered
:::.in the :post ,office, at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.' 2nd class postage
iipaid' at ,Wayne, ."Nebras,~a 68787,

~

true. B~rnam Wood moves to·
ward Dunsinane HilI.
.., And in a battle between Mac·
duff and Macbeth, Macduff reo
veals that" his birth had been
caesarean, and thO's, he was
"not of woman born," This is
the finish for Macbeth whti> is
beheaded by 'Macduff. '

The story concludes with the
acknowledgement of Malcolm as
true King of Scotland.

"Macbeth," although written
centuries ago, deals with the
ageless problems of greed, pow
er. ambition, and is especIally
Interesting because'of the influ· k I h Avoid Unnecessary Calls
ence of the .occult and super Mon,i aPe n It's easy to avoid unnecessary

, natural, topics which are galn·- appliance service calls.
ing new interest to.day Guest S'p"eaker How? By making ,sure some·

Several school groups plan, fa thing is wrong with the appli·
attend the performanc;e and Guest spe~er: at the Feb': 5 ance before calling fhe service
reservations have been received ~eetlng of the Central Social technician. "Service centers re
so f&1 f 0111 Tilden-;----.-Pe-nderi-~was Monjka plehn AFS POrt that 40 per cent of first·year
Genoa, Pierce, Emerson exchange student at Wayne High service c~lIs covld be avoided if
Hubbard, Columbus·$.cotus, School. Miss PI~hn spoke,on her people would iusf check a few
Coleridge Bancroft, Allen and country, Germa'ny. simple things before calling for
Elkhorn Valley High at Tilden. Eight membe~s attended the ser'\(,ice

Aerformances are ,cscf:leduled afte.rnoon rtl'¥'tmg. ,,"s. R,ay First. learn all you can about
for 2,·,.p.m., Sunday/ 8 p.m.. Reeg, was leader:., A valentine your appliance. It's best to ask
Monday; 1 p.m., Tuesday, and 8 ~xchang~ was held.' the s,alesffi1jn for the owner's
p.m. Wednesday. Reservations March 4 meeting w)1I be ~t manuaJ and installation.guide at

lv~·.~,,'0.-c!.~•.• ,---C-~·'~tes' -',ma--y,--be----obtafned -by-·caIU09c.the 1:30 p.m. the time.of.purchase.~ndbefo~e
~I(";UI. \..,llfll(.; LlU college box office. iLisdeILvered"Besuretoread

,.N ., 'hb both manuals thoroughly.

A _. d B t <, Ro~a elQ.ors The owner's manual ;s your. n.nounce at oos ers. te,tbook, the salesman your

~, -. ·'-""-A-f-tfie-·Moooa-y-·~entflg-'ffleet--~ sbow'"...and....the..,~tag.e .._.b~Dg ..J!gt_ COM 'MU N IToe Ins toII Officers'l :~a~~:rth~t~. ys~~~;et~n,;.i:~~~
) ·ing of the W,;;;,yne~~rro" Music formed. The meeting concluded· .):.' U· 'II and .ask questfons -until you

.'" w,·'h f,·lIils and sl,·des of 'he. CALEN DA···R···'-,..-'. New 0 lcers Insta ed at the un"ersland your appl,'.ance com.Boosters, announcements wer:e r .:b, 5 meeti-t,1,g of the' Royal t"

made by Ron Dalton, band band's trip to Dallas for the Nei~hbors of America ~tjng pletely <

instru<itor, and ·LarrY.- Stratman, Cotton Bowl parade, ar~" Mrs. Pete Jensen, oracU!;' It you have mIsplaced your
vocal instructor, concerning the Mrs, Robert Bergt was chair- THURSDAY; FEBRUARy',4, 1974 Mis. <. Julia Haas, vice 9racle; owner's manu~l, write t·he
Husker Band Clinic to be held in man of the February serving Country Club Ladies board meefing; Mrs. Doug Lyman, Mrs. Florence Siemers, pa'st manufacturer. HIS address and
Wayne Feb:, 23 and fhe high committee.' The next meeting 9:30 a.m, ... oracle; Mrs, Hattie McNu,tt the model, number should be
school musical, "Bye Bye Bird, wJlI ~ at 230 Fl rr:l" March -4, at St Paul's LeW sewing day ~ cha,ncellor; Mrs..R. H. Banjst~r: stamped or printed on, the
ie.," to be presented March 22 the high schoot band rOOm. - Senior Citizen's Center Valentine's Day party, r • recorder; Mrs. Walter Longe, appliance. Be sure to ~i.ve the
and.23.. .-._. .. ~__~.HomemakersClub, Mrs. Ed Thies,:.t:30 p,m., i/eceiver; Mrs. Sue Brown, mar. model number wh.en writing.

T,ckets for the musical Willg~~"~ng FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1S, I~-;:-.~-.--.-.-SflaTr;rii'ii:s:-Ue-G3auwe;-ass-;-s:--------+t:le---- sec:gnd thln~,.. to dO '0

on sale Feb. 28, all seats ""r;;) IY't:::t::: ,." EOT'evening card party, Mrs. La'rry Sievers, e p.m. f.ant marshall, and Mrs. Slyvia aVOid, servj~e calls IS to' check a
reserved. Senior Citizen's Center sermonette' and sing·a·fong, .2 Beeks, inl'ter se~' few Simple Items before you caU

About 100 members !urned out H Id M d p.m.' , . a technician. '-Not only is. it
for the Monday meeting. Plans e .; 0", ay Wayne Hospital Auxiliary gtlest da¥: covered dish Installing officer was Mrs embarrassing to have a servIce
were made for a Booster bake luncheon, 1 p,m. ., Longe. Lunch was served by technician tetf you the-·---machine

--sale to be held at Peoples The American Field Service ,'SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17, T974 Mrs. McN'utt. Next meeting will isn't plu~ged in or that ,a fuse
~atural Gas Co. April 6, begin- (AFS) committee meeting was LaPOlje Club pot luck dinner Jrth husbands, Walter be ~rch 5 at B p.m. with'Mrs has brown. It can be exPensive.
nmg at 9 a.m. _held MOnday evening in the Chinn home, Wakefield, 1 p.m ,: Banister, too

Members of the "Bye' Bye LeRoy Simpson'nome-. - WSC Theater Department presents "'Macbeth," Ramsey 1!~~l@JJl@JJl@JJiWiWiWiWiW~~~jg]J[jg]J[~~~~~~g)ffi~g)ffi~~~~llii£!)Jig!)Jig!!J@ill£!~lli£jlli£j!l@!I@'i@j)'i@j)'i@j)f@j=Birdie" cast presented several Monika Plehn, exchange stu- Theater, 2 p.m . ,'" i?
selections from the coming dent at Wayne High School from MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18: 191"

Germany, spoke to the group Acme Club, Mrs. Josie Echtenkamp, 2 p.m.

Newcastle..Host ~r~~t:it~e~t~:~d.;~s~t:~ud~~~~ ~:~~I~ngMrs. Home, Extension Club, Mrs. Terry

T F b 19 from Nebraska ,and Kansas. Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Herbert Green, 2 p.m.
-.--0" .e ruary Groups wishing to contact Three M+s Home Extension Club, Mrs. Httbert -Johs, 8:30

Deanery Manlka tor speaking engage· w~.c"'Theater Department prese~'ts "Macbet.h," RamseyMe~t_ing mScehnul,s"S.hould notify Mrs. Larry
Theater-, B p,m

- The Rural ~ortheasf De<i1nery Plans were made to hold a World War I Auxiliary, Vets Club, 7:.!;Kl p.m.
--_~CmJll.c.i.LQ!...Ca.tbm~men will bake sale Saturday, Feb. 23, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I9, 1974

meet for an annual Day of from 9 a_m. to 3 p.m. at Peoples 8·Ettes Bridge Club, Mrs. Ted Bahe, 8 p.m.
Recollection at St. Peter's Cath- Natural Gas- Co. Contributions of PEO, Mrs, George Phelps
olic' Church', Newcastle. Tues- baked goods froni non-members.. Pia-Mar Bridge Club, Mrs. Martin Willers, 7: 30 p.m.
day. Feb_ 19~ according to Mrs. are wel~orn~. Proce~s are used Progre~sive' Homemakers Club family night supper,
loUis Reinert, publicity chalr- to finance future AFS visitors to Black Knight Lounge, .6..p.m,
man. Wayne, WSC Faculty Wives and Women, WSC Student Center

The Rev, Anthony TreSnak, Letters asking for donations to Birch Room, 8 p.m.
-paster ·at Newcastle7 wiJJ..~ the AFS wm not be sent ollt thIs WSC Theater Department presents "Macbeth," Ramsey
on "Jesus and the Gospels." year,. but anyone ---:-wlshing to theater--: 1 p':'m.
,., Registration 'is at 10 a.m~ and contribute fo the organizatioh WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1974

::tl:l.e first sessloO.begJos at. 10:30. may contact Robert Porter, Club 15, 1 p.m, luncheon, Mavis Luft
tllnch wUrbe--ser,,-ea·'al-,,oo"-iil' Treasurer_ Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Waldron Bull
1he pArish hall, follOWed by a The student AFS group is Pleasanf Valley Club, Mrs. Walter Baier, 2 p.m.
business meeting and presenta- making plans for a fund-r·ais.lng Unit~__ PreSbyterian Church .father·son biu1~uet, 6:30------nonOfTlle Woman'OfTfie'--vear---scl1'OoT-airrnval n fo-'be 'hela'-FrT-- --'-·--p-.m. ------- - -,.-

~ward. day, AprU 5. WSC Theater Department presents "Macbeth:' Ramsey
-lhe afternoon wftlctose-wtttr-a 'Ned AFS committee meeting _' Theater, 8 p.m.

mass. All women In the dea!1ery will be March 11 in the home of "7"Zl2i1mI1ZllZl2iZl2i~llZl~WJ:WJ:?2Z!iZ!i~rmmZl2iZl2iZl2ii'2Z2?lZj1
are .inv-ited to-----ii--t:tend-.- --··Mrs. Herb Niemann. R
;,'

The Wayne Federated Worn. Robert Suth~rland; stamps,
an's,Club held th'eir annual Fine Rick Lutti badg*:s, Rod Lutti
Ads Festival and Hobby, Show quilts and afg.t"ans~ Jl.:"rs. Her
Saturday at the city dudltotium. man Re,eg, and.. crocheted rugs"

_. There were about 80 visitors Mr,s. Mabel Kennedy.

during the day. . First place w'lfiners In the fine

pa7~~~o~:O~i~I~~~ItSb~nCI~dr~~ arts division, who are now
Ri.chard Keidel; pigeons, M1~e eligible for district competition,

=~JL~~~!~~=a~;~;~;~~~~;~~~;~~;;;~~~~j~~~~I~;1 Lutt; beverage can.. hats, Mr's. ~~~n~~~'lo~;MMr~~r~~a~: ~~~~:• Wa,ldon Brugger; p;~,chers, IQugh, broomsJlck afghan and

~---Zl~;;~:;rMr;:e~~;~~':f~!~s. ~;s~:~tf~~~:~PE:~,~a~:~
. kins, Lana Reeg, Mrs. ·~Alvit\ Mrs. John Vakoc, dried flower

, . . "~ L ' l:~~ ~. , r'\ n ~~~~. D;~~r~~' RCehbe;:~d~~~~~~:e centerpiece

~J.•.. •.... .g~.;,.~.-SR~ a r~C Ias${€'c~... eLJ·I'"1~~~""d¥'I-C~-£F~-c-';;coitn;'eotd'e'CO;"r';'a':"lo:l1n;;'s;':~'-ngct"ai~"::",~~raP;P;;:;;~;-\M;:.ca;:kO~~~~!~bo:'jnf~~:~r::~~
eggs, Mrs. Arvin MohHerdt and) terpiece, and- Mrs. Peterson,
children; reclitimed bottles ami
jugs, Floyd Bracken;

Hats and accessories, Mrs.
R,udy Longe; woodworking,
Wayne Gilliland; U. S. coins,
Stanley Johnson; model cars,
Mark Johnson; pen pals from
Australia, Mrs, Dorothy Ka.
bisch; quilt~" knitting .and other
handwork, Senior Citizen's Cen.
ter; greenhouse plants, Mrs.
Duane Lutt; bells and clocks,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles IIJ\ajer;
bags and fans, Mrs. T, H. Stev.
enson; shells and quilts, Mrs.
Clifford Johnson; rug hooking,



LOII{{ll'y-Zurh

Making plans for a June B wedding at
Loveland, Colo., are Joan Longley; of Wayne
and Greg' Za"tk.

Miss Longley is., a teacher in the Wayne
Middle Schoo! and Wayne High School. Both
she and her fiance are 1973 graduates of the
University of Northern Colorado.

The engagement and approaching mar·
riage are announced t;>y Mr. and Mr~, Linn
M., ,.langley of Loveland, parenJs~}he
bride-elect., Zack is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Zack/ot Aull, Colo.

\<:n,:ni_<'O ffi'0l.A~'?,,:r:,

~~'0,"",':2I~n~:~]<;iJ

~....•'.•~'•... ...IY',·.·.',',,., ,..'i.•....-, '' , :,,., '.',', ~.'.. ,-.. -, - ." /~".'-'.~..' , ' ,, /~~:l9i2)., ,.... "
.• . ... i2§,'m.r,~~

, ' ,
. An.' Apr.i'l 27 wedding at the Fir.st United

MettiOl::(Jst --ChurCh--' 15'- belhg' -planned by
Constance-' Su'th-e-rlan-d-----and'-Steve -H.;III·----G-f
Wayne: The eng.agerhent and approaching
matriage hav~ been announced by the
bride.elect's p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Robed
Sutlierl,and of Waylte. ';) '.
• ,Miss -.Sutherland, a 1973 graduate ot

e--Hi9fl-.---S<;-boo~phomoreat
Wayne State College. Her fiance, the, son of

r. an rs. en olJl~--;-15 a 19,0
graduaJe of Wayne High School and. is
employed at the Y"/ayne Greenhouse.

Ka y owney on' ,
Margaret Ankeny at Miller were
the bride's attendants and John
and Dave Abts and Don Ankeny
at Dixon were the bridegroom's
attendants. The wedding party
also - included Cheryl Woodford
as flower girl, Jimmy Eifert as

Mrs. F ran-cis Woodford of Pon·
ca. A 1972 graduate at Ponca
High School, she is employed by
Zenith.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny of
Dixon. He graduated from Allen
High School in 1970 and North·
east Nebraska Technical Com
munity College in 1971, and Is
engaged in farming

Patty Woodford of Ponca,

.-PfUfU'Mm-G,oeCli.'

Wed 45 Years

Kingsley, Sioux City, Hinton and
Westfield, la., LaureL Allen and
Concord. Decorations were in
pink and white and entertain·
ment consisted of pencil games.

Hostesses were Mrs Don
Diediker' of Laurel and Mrs.
Gries

MR. AND MRS, JOE ANKENY

The Allen High School Sweet
heart Dance, sponsored annually
by the hIgh 5-6\00\ Future
Homemakers at' Ah1erica, will
be held this Saturday evening at
the high school auditorium. The
event, for freshmen through
seniors, will get- underway at
8:30 p,m. _

Crowning of the king and
queen, who will be chosen from
the senior class, will be at 9: 30
a,m. -ElY- -1973 'royatty . Kent--Sa
chau and Kim Hansen Bloom.

Courtesy Held Sunday

Now at home in Dixon are Mr. - Salem Lutheran Church.
and Mrs. Joe Ankeny who were MrS. Ankeny, l'1ee Mary Wood
wed In Feb. 2 rites at the Ponca tord, is the daughter of Mr. and

A miscellaneous courtesy hon
oring newlyweds Mr. and Mrs
Bruce Drake of Fairbury was
held Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry Gries, Kingsley,
la

Mrs, Drake. nee _Ruth Diedi_
ker, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Duane Die-dlker at Allen.
The couple was wed Feb, '2 at
Martinsburg.

Fifl~en guests attended the
Sunday fete, coming from

Swee-Uleort
Dance Set

New Officers for
Ad~p-ii~n-Club~~ -~_~-=;==='==l

NameeSot-u-rday

-_._, -----,.

Joe Ankenys Horne' in Dixon

The bride received a corsage
from the committee.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marcella
Wacker, Mrs. Dean Mann, Mrs
Frilz Mann, Mrs. Vic Mann,
Mrs. Bob Peters, Mrs.. Janice
Smith, Mrs, Ronald Kittle, Mrs.
Leo Hansen, Mrs. Ray Reeg,
Mrs. Vernon Miller, Mrs. Herb
Jaeger, Mrs. Werner Janke and
Mrs. Don Wacker.

-MIL 1\1'l0 MRS, DON 'HUSMANN

Said aJ Norfolk Church

Goodell-Husmann Vows

In a 7:30 p,m. ceremony Feb wore floor length frocks of royal
3 af Mount Olive Lutheran blue velvet and carried nose
Church, Norfolk, Lynda Goodell, gays
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, James LJ.!!-9_o __G_L!.?L9f._ Lincol.n._(.egj.s,,_.

-Homann of Norfolk, became the tered guests,. and gifts were
bride of Don Husmann of Nor clrranged by Jane Carpenter and
folk, son oLMr. and Mrs, Marvin Bev Baker of Norfolk, Nelly
Husmann of Wayne. M<Je Maas of Norfolk served as

The Rev. Richard Nagler of hostes" to the reception for 150
Wall Lake, la" officiated at the held al the church par
double ring ceremony. Mrs follOWing the ceremony
Keenan Meyer sang, accompan Kay Toepke and Diane RetJ
ied by Kurtis Bomar, Bo·th are li'ltf 01 Norfolk cut and served
of Norfolk lhl' cakl; which had 'been baked

The cou-ple's attendant,:> were by L 1IIICln Nelson 01 Pilger
Joella Miller of Lincoln, Betty Mary Ungpr of Norfolk poured
Homanfl. and Larry Hipp, Nor and Llnd,l HIPP of Norfolk

·tolk, and Leon Husmann, Pitt)er <;prved punch Wadresses were
Candles were iighted by Bob' 'members of the Mount Olive
Homann and Jeanice Wolverton Ladles Aid
of NorfolK and ushers were Husmllnrrs are making the'lr
Kevin Victor and Butch Meyer fJr.,t hOI;'e at 1303 Pi£>rce, Apt
of Way.ne and Re~d Miller of 'lQ}, Norfolk The bride, a grad
Lincoln. u<lte of Norfolk High School, is

The bride wore a Iloor length "mpioyr·d ilt the Norfolk Oppor
gown of white vel~,et which she lunity Center The bridegroom,
had'made with a floor·le(lgth d 1967 graduate of Pilger High
mantilla. She carried royal blue Schaol, .attended Wayne Slate
baby's' breath with white roses College and is employed 'by
and pompons, Her at!endants Vulcraff Corporation of Norfolk

Po'liey on Weddings

A miscellaneous .bridal shower, and Hpskins attended the Sun
honoring Mrs. Don Nelson was day fete. Decoratiol'1s were in
held Sunday afternoon at St. royal and light blue, 'colors used
Paul's Lutheran Church in Win· at the couple's Feb. 1 wedding
side. at Wins'lde

Mrs. Nelson, nee Donna Mann, Contest prizes, given to the
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. honoree, were won by Mrs. Kenl
Werner Mann of Winside. The Ja.ckson and Mrc;, Don Nelson
bridegroom 1'5 the son of Mrs Mrs. Vic Mann gave a .read'ing.
Marlorie Nelson of Carroll. Mothers of th~ poured

Thlrt'll:five guests from Win and Mrs. Dean Mann and Tam
-sltre; Wa~rrolt~ NOF-folk_,my _N~ll',?n_as~ted with gifts.

neth Frahm of Hoskins served
punch

Waitresses were, Kim and Ann
Mann, Janelle Gotfberg and
Darci Janke-of Winside

The bride, a 197J graduate of
Winside High School, is em·
played by Gibson's of Wayne.
The bridegroom, a 1974 mid
term graduate of Wayne High
s.chool, is employed by Lindsay
Manufacturing a_t Lindsay

',I,

rtiJ~;
If'"t·· '

Warren S,ummers to be:gin the '--;~l
studY at Acts-,' and the sewihg-----...__~--·_
~nd crafts group will meet at ,
lhe church to work on layettes
for mIssIons

Next general meeting will be- a
1 p.m luncheon scheduled for
Mar, 1]

MR, AND MRS, DON NELSON

Valentine Party Today at Center

Winside served as hosts to the
~e~eptlon held.. _at lhe ~churCh

parlors folTowTn!') ·the cer-emony
Gifts were arranged by Mrs.
Lorence Johnson of Wayne a,nd
Debbie Jaeger of Winside

Mrs. Emil Nelson of Nortolk
and Mrs. Robert Peters of
Wayne cuf and served the c~ke

and Mrs. Janice Smith of Nor
talk-. and Mrs. Leonard Kumm of
Bloomfield poured. Mrs, Ken

wh'lch will begin the study of
Romans, Afternoon groups· will
meet at 2 p.m.

The evening groups will meet
at B p.m, Wednesday, Feb. 20
The Family Life Study group
will meet with Mrs. Tledtke, The
Gospel Seekers, a Bible' study
group," will meet with Mrs

New officer~, elected at the

Saturday evening meetinq at the

Sharing Through Adoption Club,

are Mr, and Mrs. George Rob·

erts at Sioux City,· president i

Mr. and Mrs. Mike" Dlx:ot1 '''ot''

Pierson, la., vice presidenfi Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wahl at Sioux

Greves Observe ~;~: ~a~b:~~'~:~:~{Q~n~a~:fi:~d~
treasurer.

'----TmT" w-a-y-rm-~H:1'--'weJTIjmes,fews- accounl's a-no ~ift_e-e-n__t_h_-__Y_eaF_-----_· The--g~--a-t Soulll' Sioux
. City with ,35 present. Guests

p~afographs of weddings involVing families living 'in the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve of were 'the Rev. and Mrs. Shin
Wayne area Wakefield observed their 15fh Kim. Pastor Kim, who served

-------.,.----Vr!e. fe-et--the-re is··--wfdespread interest in local and'-area we.ddlng anriiv-e.rS-dry_.~rida-y.. ~he ..IJ@.K~fi.eld Uni.te~

49=-C--L-B-.---Ic-----w---e:7ddingS an'd-are--happyto"'--make"sp:a~ce--availa'ble' for their eV~,nJog. n __· -----~~~k·~~~~~~/;::l~~~~~tnd-
bU tl Joining' the couple for supp '.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maciejewski ,of, Wayn~'announce

pu ca on. at the -E,~ Rancho were Mr' a~~ The regular meet!l'lgs, of the the engagement" of Mr.s. Maciejewski's daughter, Rhon$ia
Because our rea~ers are .interested in current n~ws, we Mr~. John Greve, Mr. and ·Mrs.' ,club will be held fhe fhir~ . Petersen, to L,arry Goers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry·Goers

ask that all WeddJngs and photOgraphs otfered for publication Mon.·.is Thomsen, Mr, and Mrs. ,.Monday of eac.h monfh, ,rather .,of Charlotte, la.
-W~-eatUre,_J',(j~e S'IJ~-h·ter~~ _-__.-- ,t:..e_.j.~~thin"Toaays-'affeY"fheaateofihe ceremony. -='==-Joh-n-·6,evc Jr-:-,----Mr.-----a--M~- the. ..seco~d---Salur-day of Mls's-- -Petersen, a graduate, of Fremont Senior -' Hlgn--

- k - . ·-'He_'1r Y',·Greve, Mr. and ,Mrs. ·each mon'h·as In the past. I School, attended Sioux Falls College and l~·now a senlQr,
Beef III Par rnforf!lation submitted with· a pidure a~t~r that deaaflne win- Dean __ greve,' .(\Ar:, -, aoij::":-Mr.s-.":'" _ --:ren:ta-tfve--=-plans for' the- Apr-it mojOI illg In .tJuSTne'"$5;-atWayo.e- SJafif_Coliege, ,'. _

'CUllom Sl.u.h.l.erlnh & PrDceuinG. Curln.·. S.u,••e Stuffln" not be carr)ed as a story but will be used in a cutline Eugene B.artelsr Mr. and Mrs. 22 meeting. are to ,have a Her Hance.l" a ,~raduate of ,Delwood High .Sch~l,And
.. "" .. d tli th . 0 I R I Clinton JunIor Eollege is majoring in business"r;nanagell:'!~,~'

JO
HNSON F'ROIEN FOO'DS -un ernea e p1cfun:: Wedding pictures '-submltted after the 'e;n 5 . onsp es of Pierce, Mr':".,~ebraska lawyer speak on slate at WSC, and '"Viii gr;aduate In·)une.", ,,' ," , ! ',',",',,'

Pl:ton. US.HOG ' , .' " fl,·,.W••t 3rd ~::~sa:~t:;h~n:,C~:~:.~~'mvst be In our oftlcewlthin three ~d~t ~~~~J~hG;:~~;~:::d ad~:~:~ laws. . Flr.s~J:~~tf:tth~~~ T:~~:~o~;' Apri./20 W,~,dd.i-"g,a,:·~r;.·.~....'·,,:'
". S:~PSOr1~r -. -;- ,.er,son-an, _:~arr'y ;- ~f,;the m~:tf;;rved;.~_!;,th,e~.~I~s.e_~~~~~~_~~'~'~I'~~'~' .~..~..~:~:~~!.'~"I'~;t

-'----~-'--,_._--"-'~

..Fro~ell~~.rye~
5Se LB.-(;ut Up

Forty Attend UMW Sunday

Donna Mann:, Don Nelson Wed
February 1 at Winside Luiheran

,w e us ere
into the church by Bave Mann of
~inside -.:tnd Delwyn Kumm of

Bloomfield. who also lighted
candles

The couple's a!tendants were
Mrs, Larry Westfall' of Beatrice,

,Mrs. Dean Mann of Winside..
Emif Nelson of Norfolk' and
Terry Nelson of Carroll. Holly
Nieflke of Hoskins was tlower
9,rl and Terry Redel of Ben
n'lngton was ri-ngbearer

The bride chose an empir£
gown of ivory silk organza,
lashioned ytith pin. tucked yoke,
ring <:ollar, bishop sleeves and

. lace trim Matching Notfi"ngham
lace edged her mantilla and she
carried miniature blue earn-a
tions, foliage, cream orchids and
blue straw flowers

H€r attendants were identl
cally gowned in floor· length
frocks of medium blue polyester
crepe with royal. blue velvet
boleros. They wore floral head
pieces and carried nosegays of
blue and '""hilI" pompons and
royal blue straw flowers

Mr and Mrs Vidor Mann at

Forty women aflended the
Sunday alternoon meeting of the
United Methodist Women

Mrs, Roscoe Jones and Mrs
Niel Edmunds presented the
program, "The Changing Life
Styles ot Women," Mrs Craig
Tiedtke was appointed contest
chairman tor the year. Host
esses w·ere Mrs Derald Hamm
and Mrs, Arnold Marr

The -schedule was announced
for the various interest groups G. I. Willoughby's group lead First Unifed Mefhodist Church
with'ln the women's associi3t'lon. ershlp etass tram Wayne State Alma Splittgerber will dccom

Morning and afternoon groups College will be at the Wayne pany the sing-a-Iong
will meet on the- fourth Wednes Senior Cltizen ....s Center this aft The monthly bUSiness meeting
day of, each month.. Morning ernoon (Thursday) to conduct for SenIor CitIzen's Center

---------9-ffi-..indudC-iL.lLLS.i1a1lOU-9-t--O-UQ-~5b.ioo..ed.J,laltine.:.s-Da:~'-._me.mber5-...i.s...-s.ei-----10L.-3--,.p...m

WhiCh wJlI meet at 9: 30 .a,m, on party. , Monday, and the local advisory
the 27th 10 call on shut· InS, and The 2,15 p.m. event wtil committee, with Councilman
fhe Morning Glories, a kitchen feature games with prizes and Jim Thomas as chairman, will
cor:nmittee .and crafts group the naming of a King and Queen meet from 4 to 5 p.m, Tuesday
which will afso meet at 9~3o- 01 Hearts tor the day. Emma

--a--.m-.---- -S6I:I-I-es-f-s--£h~a-A-,of-----t-he- ..J-U-t\d:l F k-
Affernoon groups are the Na and prize committee. - . e-uruar,Y

oml program group, the Charity The 2 p,m. sermonette this
sewing group wh'lch will take up Friday will be given by the Rev
quilting, and a Bible study group Frank Kirtley, pastor of the

St, Paul's Luthoran Church at
Winside was the- scene of the
Feb, 1 ceremony unitj~g in
marriage Donna Mann, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Werner
Mann of Winside, to Don Nelson,

- - -'$--on--t1f'-'Mr-s-,-Mar-j-oI'-ie--Nel-s-on'·-of-
Carroll

The. -Re"" G. -·W, GoUger
officiated at_the services and
Mrs, GoHberg sang, accompa·
nied by Mrs. Leroy Damme. All
are of Win-sidp

Guest,:>, r('gi51er~d by Tammy
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Allen Folls,44-42
Allen High basketballers lost q

44--42 overtime heartbreaker to
Hartington Tuesday night, to

, drop their record to 6·11 going
into Friday's match at Emer·
son·Hubbard, No other details
were availapJe

LIFE

Niemann Leads .1
·7th .Graders

Mike Niemann's six pointr, In ~
the last minute and half herped

. the local seventh grade basket
~c-' :balJ team get, its seventh win
- aga'lost no defeats., a 3'0-20

victory over Hartington ·Cedar
Catholic. Monday.

Niemann. who, finished the
night w.lth a team high 10 points,
stole the ,ball'; twIce and reeov
erj:!d a rebo~d to net the
winnin.g points.

The ei.~r; de team lost a
close match to HCc. 29·25, after
trailing 22·17 after three quar·
ters. Marco Garlick paced the
club with 11 as Wayne fell to a
4-5 record.

Tonight (Thursday) Jthe
Wayne junior high "teams will
play at~- ------

Seventh Grade
7 5 8 10-30

Hartington CC .4 6 4 6--20
Wayne-Sean Wills a, Tom

Ginn 5, Brad ErT;Iry 3, Rafael
Sosa 2, Dave Schwartz 2

Eighth Grade--··- -
6 3 a 8-25

Hartington CC 6 8 8 7-29
Wayne-John Keating B, Vic

Sharpe 6

LEC·TRICITY

USE
ELECTRICITY---

Bul~IEiaseDonlWo~ste 1t~

Thank You

/\
We take it for granted. And yet it sparks our whole modern way of life...work,
production, recreation, leisure,. even protection. Flick a switch and lights go on....a
miracle in itself. Think of all the other marvels we enjoy. Wheels that turn. Wires
that.llum_ Magic machines that t<1~kj1 the lr'Udgeryfrom :Ourda¥s~-washers-devers,
heaters, cooler's, toasters, ranges, broilers, freez.ers, cleaners, polishers, television.
And all the music-makers.. .from stereo recor.c!....Plav-el'S:-w-erg<tns and guitars.- The

-benefitsdfe-endJeSs. Soare the pOSSibilities. We're looking fo.rward to exploring and
. expanding them further...to make life brighter and better yet for You and for your

family. For the whole community. Electricity is for people. We keep that in mind 
allctwe*rep-roOdto .servl!-voO-;-lfrQlj~;~-nif"e. rj)a ~t:in_biggenlJldbettentreairfs:

WON'T YOU DO YOUR PA~ofoNSERVE THIS

PRECIOUS COMMODITY?

MARLIN MOHRMAN of Columbus Lakeview lifts Wayne's Barry -Rubeck over his
shoulder b!;!1bre ~ating the 13~.p6under in Sa1urday's Husker Conference tournament.

Sports Slat~ District Meets Mean
Watching That Scale

ANNIE . $ 99
GREEN SPRINGS WINE. '/2 Gal.. 1 _
A~~;;~CRAT BRANDY _. Qt.. ~$575

Concord Hosting
BB Tournament

field senior won two matches on
a pin and decision in earlier
competition. Two other' seniors.
Ken Dolph n19) anCl Pat Nichol·
son (155), finished third' and
fourth respectively.

Wayne's <f'tron?est finishers

Wildcats, Trojans
Still in Tourney

T-H,Matrrien Win Husker Loop ;
Way?e: Wakefield Tie for Sixth

Wayne ,j'ltid Wakefield' wr'es- took second on a ,]-0 loss to Mike Stanton. Daniels then lost to Ken Dorliler (W PI) -; lJ5 Bruce f'lenlln{J' INS) deci
tiers battled to. a tie for sixth Blanc at Oakland:Craig. Schram of West Point in the 161 - Mi~~O~~'~~i1~:1COI deCision d 's,~~~~ _Kl'V~no:~rr~er ~:n~~~r! 7~!s)
place--a4ifn'g-- f1,-~; Husker Confer- Brockman st-arted o:ut with ,a battle for third. K"nr-",,~<;'V!.'T-tW P-t------beo-l---·de<;-tf,;OHffi--f'i!-f, N-tt~n-+W-l-.--3----l-.--.

'X~~new~~~~~~gR~~~r~~~I~~:iU~ ~~~o~:f~;se ~~n·n~~~t:iSt~e~::~~ FIRST PLACE T~S:~a~TK~:k~ni =)f~~fc~:ioned PJ~~:d Ke~~~g N:Cnks:~~n'l(nHL(~L ~~

Sa+~:d:'~~a ciLibs Came up. with :~~o~~e;ii~~n_.gained two pins R~~~~:1~~:?~,nnCd (~:lrl:c Br::~::np(:a~~73 . :il~~d D~~:np~:~l~k~~\.(~~rl."Ow
.14 poin1s each after loop-favorite Wayne's lOS-pound Ken Dan· iT H) In) 30 Y8- GMy Bvcy (T HI deCiSloned Hwt -. Gille Hu<,K (T H) pinned
Tekamah'-Herrhan ran' away iels probably had one of the McGuore (W Pl won by Mokr:- Jensen (51. 60 Don Dahlquisl fO CI In 2 55

with .first, scoring 113lf2 points. longest days in attaining his 119 .KeVJ~a~~~k:OenYl/~~; ;elc, _ SI~I~~moaS~'~~~~~ iWP) dec; __ Woyn-e-., W.I.S'~------:£-I'-T'--.-~
r"I£'-----ctoSest-Tival--'---was--·Wfsne..-- ·fourth-=p~njsh:---=r:he sophO· ~Ioned Dave Hunter {T Hi. 1-2'-'-- 112 K",n DOID~ IWl d£>cisponed fl1l;1
p-Iger with 68 points, four bette~' mor'e first 'beat Roger Jacobs of 126 Dan Tierney (T H) d£>ci _Kevon Ladl (NB), 61
than thir~-place North Bend. Oakland-Craig, 7-'0, before beIng ~poned KeVin CuvI;'IJer (0 (1,13 1 • 119 G<'lry Johnson lHLV) pmned 0 O· t . t

Other finishers in the 13-.feani pinned by the eventual division 132 - Floyd Sh('ets (T HI p,nn('d w(>~ Dunn (Pl in 250 . pen IS ric 5
meet were Oakla'nd-Craig, ,62112. winner. Hynek of North Bend. 'n F':rl~~k M~I~.:~n ~~:~s~nn2(~j deci~ 126 Kurt M,!<lCk (WP) decision
West Point. 53 112, Columbus the'wrestlebacks, the Blue Devil ~Ioned Brian L,erman (WPl. ~ 0 (>dlJ~1f Hf'~;~I;~r~~r;c;,,~n ((LV)

Lak'evie.....,.. 39112, Hooper-L09l3n pinned Fadchild of Columbus 1~5 - B,ll ParKmson (WP) dec, dec'':>Loned Kurt Rathke'iw Pl. 7.~
View, 27112. ~cribner. 2;5, Pender, Lakeview, decisioned N\agi of s,oneo Roger GUf>lafson (WJ. 40 138 Rick. ReyzliK (T H) deci
20. 5taoton-,..,.·16. and Lyons, 4. Scribner and be.it Korb of 155'- Lyle Klug (CLV) aecisionea sionecf Don MarQuarl (Sen, J.1

'. ~The--Wakefte-ld teanr· ..had---the'-··..--·--
only area (irst-place finisher as
undefeated Steve Sorensen
claime9 '('lin No. 2410 sew up the
138-pound division, The senior
veteran of ,fOur years won his
weight class with a 'pin and a
pair of decisions, including a 4-0
score over Brian Lierman of
West Point to take the title'.

Besides a first, Wakefield
coach Lyle Trullinger 'had wres·
tlers take second, third and
fourth. Roger Gustafson (155)
took second when Bill Parkinson
of West point defeated him in

Brockman, who came in second
when he lost a 7·2 decision to

"'~'Ala'n IfOski of Pender, and
167-pound Gordon Cook, who

Two area clubs still are alive
in 1he WinSide freshmen·sopho
more basketball tournament.

Both Wakefield and host Win·
side turned back their foes
Monday and Tuesday night to go
into semi-final action Wednes·
day night before finals tonight
(Thursday) BASKETBALL

Winside was to play Decatur College FrJday- WSC at Chadron

after the Wildcats' beat Harting- ~:ayt~'w~~~Jr;~'~St ~~n~~~,~ Saw'
1on, 43-22, during Monday H,gh School FrLday·-LiYurel ilt
night:s action, while Wakefield Pla-'f\-II.lew. ,Allen 011 Emerson, Win By now most high school wrestler,;; have either trimmed
was slated to play Ponca, a 54-25 Sidle" af Newcastle. Harrler at Wakc' down or add~d a few pounds in preparation for Saturdays
winner over' Snyder. The Tro·- foeld, Wayne at (re,ghlon diSTrict tDurnaments around the sta1e
lans, led by balanced scoring, Junior Halh Tonight IThvr~ ,According to lhe three area coaches, mos1 of the ch"nges
beat Newcastle, 37- J1, in Tues- ddY' wa'f~:~;-;':C.~G have come in the lower weights, with the majori.ty 'Of matmen
day night'S only game~ Colleqe Saturday WSC ii' shav-ng off pounds lo.drop !o..o.lower.,we+g.ht:·ihe reasons for

Al~e~~ f~~I~o 6::;tu~~~~_~~am, d~a~ndoY" WSC al Yonk ~~:tyi;a~O aan·~oigivae ":~:~I~r ~;~~rh~~;n~:da~a~~~~eo;~~hn:~;:~~
Others scoring' SChOOf Saturday··-{jISfr,cl lighter weights
Winside - Bob Hoffman 13, Iw,n~lo~~'lb~~~ILefrl at .As of Mo.n.c.t.a-y---each coach labeled wha1 he thought woutd be

Tyler Frevert 10, Norm Uben S-WIMMING h'IS grapplers gomg 10 di!Jnds.. Ot course. the final deci.s.ion
good 10, Kerry Luhr 7, Bryan CQII'..qe- wsc at MankalO Sf,lle won't be made unlil each team has wrestle·ofts in each
Denklau 3. weight to determine who ha~ the righ1 to compete in the

Wakefield .- Dan Berry 6, dis'1nc1 10urnaments
Tim Rouse 6, Brad Grey 6, Wes WSC Coeds Some of the changes ,expeCTed to take place on 1he Wayne

-,I::-tte#l- 4, iene Gross- 4, Mike High team: Ken"DaRlels, down from 112 to 10S,pounds; Scott
Soderberg 3, Mark Kober 2, To Face UN-O Brummond, dovJn trom 1~9 to 112: Alan .Ekberg, down tram
Ga. '{'-Mull'i€'l 2, Stol '"Keagle 2, . '" '__ : -~---,,--c-----'-----=-==no=to:.l~-Ekber~--+i6-wi-H----be't;;es,ttomsen-:---c"--t-~~~-- ll~"'~T-i\flF
Kirk ~l>ters 2. Wayne State women cagers Otherwise the coach expeCts the remainder of the,'team to

Allen - Jeff Creamer 12, will make their last hom~__.ap • stay 1he same' Randy Surber at 98, Barry Rubeck_, a1 132,
-Steve Osbahr 4,- Mike' Deborde 4,' pea ranee Friday evening at 8 in Steve Meyer at 138, Kevin Heithold a1 145, Tom Frahm at 155,
Verneal Roberts 2, Stan McAfee Rice Gym against the Univer Gordon Cook at 167, Mike Ounklau at 185 and Charlie
2. sity of Nebraska-Omaha_ In a Brockman at heavyweight. \., __~ ...

prevIous game at Omaha, For Winside, the changes include: Monte Pfeiffer, from-n'~

Wayne won handily, .55 to 37 to 105; Lynn Langenberg, trom 126 to 112: Gregg Lage, from
fwo losses dumped Wayne to 132 to 126: Doug Lage, from 138 fa 132.

a ]·5 mark over the weekend Expected to compete at their same weights: Bob Bowers 98,
Friday at horne the gals lost a Bert Schwedhelm at 138, Keith Barge at 1,45, Neil Wagner at
two·pointer 10 the University of 155, Dwight Lienemann at 167, Dan Bowers a1 lB5, Mike

Concord will be hosting a sixth Nebraska·Lincoln, 40·38, revers Anderson at heavyweight
grade basketball tournament ing a 55-53 Wayne victory at At Wakefield' several switches are expected-:--Terry·-Borg-----and----
starting, Monday night with four Uncoln in December, Then Sun Brian Newton will trade weights, with Borg normally a
1eams competing for the first- day 'In Fremont, Midlan~ gained 105.pounder; swifChiTig- to 98 ,)r'fl:f 'Newlon goln9 to lOS, John
place trophy. revenge y.}ith a 37-34 win Polen will go up from 119 to 126, leaving the 119 spot to Carl
. Area teams Hoskins and Con! Chilly free throw shooting Domsch. Steve Sorensen will go frof.l1145 to 138, leaving Roger

--cord---wH-t---open-t1le lllEel al r---accaunted-ftJr-ooth-iosses. _·_-'---~at--t4Y.--- . . __
p.m., followed .by Wayne and Wayne's. iunior varsi1y. gob· Otherwise Kurt Dolph ~lD2-,.-,Pa-t-Nttholsonat-15S,
Emerson plaYing at B· p.m. bred up the UNL reserves, 35-19, ..51~--G-r-ev-e-aii67, DaveGustafson at 185 and MernJl Hale at

~~t~~ -and championship _...and:.uooR€ed-/(ti~reserves-. - - heavyweight.
_gam-!s_~!~ .b~__..~laye~,~~t 38·"24, to finiSh, thei~ se~s~n Coach Don Koenig'~_ClaJi_~!?!~_~_!?evilt~~!!1_,~~1._.be f~_cj~,~_
Ttlursaay nIght. ---- .._.- "'U'fjbeaten in seven games. the toughes1 tournament of 1he 1hree area teams Saturday

when the club .heads into a near·repeat of last Sa,turday's
Husker Conference meet, .

_----------Bes.ide.',.Joop-__tearns, ..such .as-ulumbus Lake.vJew --at'Ld
Wisner.Pilger, the' DevUs will be up against members from
always,strong Albion and Randolph. O1her schools in the meet

- are CreIghton and Schuyler. Starting time is 9 a.m. at-Albion.
Both Winside and Wakefield grapplers will comp~te In Class

C disfrict action beginning at 1 p.m. in Winside. -
Both area teams plus 'Plainview and West Point could win

the tournament, pointed out Winside coach Doug Barclay.
"ihis·will be one of the toughest tournaments in th-e-Nodheast

• Nebraska ~,r~because'Xo_~~~t~---.!QJhree_fba.~~,vY'i.rJQ..._ _
-~_wr one w~h_t.'.' he saId. ~, '

. Other schoolS aT themeer-WITl-ue,n-or:-1ottc:eat~tIhd;

Pender a!1d Stanton.
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Erwin
.Sparkles
THERE' WAS only one thing
disappointing...about Steve Erwin
Night during the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln's home bas
k~_tball game with .Missouri Sat
urday night - someone forgot to
tell the announcer about the
special event planned by Laurel
area fans, But that didn't seem
to bother Laurel's native in his

--'-'--i~~9hai~~n~:'~~~d~~~~--':~:'~---'
the nets in "Scoring, -. he made
~our points - he di'd do a good
lob defenSively. pointed out head
coach Joe Cipriano, Thanks in
part to Erwin's stiff defensive
game, the Huskers walked over
the Tigers rather convincingly,
7558. During first and second
half action' Erwin showed' his
hustle in the Huskers' break-
away plays, left, some scoring
and eagerness to get the re

.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;';':';':';':':':':':':':';':':':';';':';'::~:~;::::::0;::;'::;';·;·;';:;·:::::«::::»»:;::»':«':·:::;:::·X·N:·:0:":::0;O;O;O:'7.":':.m~:;:.~:;~.:.:... :.:.:-.:-.::...._,...•....~~~:~~::.:,:.~;~;:::.:-:;:.:«; :-.:~:. :.:.:.~.;.:.:·M·~·--\--

J
pointed out freshmen coach Jim Ross.

Two .other hopefuls, Doug Sturm, also
of Wayne, and Kirk Gardner of Wakefield
are working out in the winter condition·
Ing program

Gardner, who suffered a knee injury
dwjng the early part of the grid SeaSOn
saw limited action in football and
wrestling. After a December operation on
his knee, he hopes to give football
another iry during spring ball.

Sturm, sidelined last fall with a
physical ailment, is aiming for a wing·
back slof or defensive position. Right
now, ND physicians. will let him tryout
provided his medical fests are okay.

All three players know that competition
will be especially tough since scholar
s-h+ps- have been limited to iust the first
two teams. With the slash in the NU
athlefic bupgel, the staff was forced to
cut its full ride scholarships (room,
board, fees and books) to 30. There is a
chance', however, some can get partial
scholarships, such as room and board, if
the -coaches, feel they are very close to
making the first ahd second ,units.

OOPS! That cutline underneath the
picture of AI Bahe and hLs sons" in
Monday's paper didn't read quite right.
t:h-e information wasn't wrong, but the
negative wa~ reversed. That messed up
the identification of the three boys,
Butch, Michael and Ritch. Bahe, son of
Mrs, Al Bahe of Wayne, will coach fhe
North AII·Star basketball team this
summer

By Bob Bartlett

COLLEGE FOOTBALL again is in the
news with national letter-of,infent day
coming up in March, For University of
Nebraska coach Tom Osborne and his_
staff, it's going to be a busy time trying
to beef up Nebraska's team in prepal'a
Han tor another- year.

In the meanttme, though; Husker
hopefuls continue fo 'work out during
winter with an eye on making the first
two units in spring ball. Several area
prospects appear fa be in fhe running for
a shot at a position. Among the strongest
possibilities is Wayne High graduate
Larry 'Shupe.

The 230-pound offensive lineman,
named co-captain of last year's NU
freshmen in' the Colorado game, has one
of the best chances of a starting
assignment after his performance in the
lr6sn win over Colorado, according fa
reports. Shupe, 'who enfered the Husker
camp at 205, has shown the strength and
speed needed to make the varsity squad,

Sportsbeat

STEVE SORENSEN

WAKEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

TAtK TO most high school coaches tournament, C1
and you'll find they are seldom overioyed Wakefield coach Lyle Trullinger. who
at rating prep teams. Sure, players and agrees he would like to see his wrestlers
schools may be proud of the standing, but ranked after the state meet, believes
head .mentors still .get the shudders when Sorensen will not let the rankings go to

,----j~+lk-h~+_.~---t'-~"--"n..e."""""'~------bi--__c_--------i>~'""4il""";.-tI1_-te<""'Un-lb<>Jc'f'JJL~-"ititead."Steve is a dedfated weS-ila::...---
So.phombre aob Hoffman Usually a ranked team is the target 01\ When he' has a iob to do, he does it and

nailed 20 points in Winside's psyched· up foes, and often times that doesn't think about anything else ';
s~cond' win of the year, 70-52 WS Ta'n-ke'rs ranking is just the incentive fdr 'an The same holds true tor Wayne
over Beemer A mild switch in unrated team to get out of a slump and heavyweight Chuck Brockman, ran·ked in
the scoring lineup saw a senior beat a reputable foe. the top four about a month ago but
Bob HarIman (~Ol11e off the W. N' 10 Two cases in point are Wakefield and dropped from the latest standings. Coach
ben to S~qf'~. 16"';'0 leact the' ... In o. Laurel, .both ranked this season among Don Koenig isn't worried about that,

:":::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:~~;;pc'e":"~(a~~sr.ne~ the state's top Class C cage teams by the however. "I'm glad to see Chuck isn't
._ ' say mild becaus"e~~e pasf Wayn"! 'State swimmers. made Omaha World· Herald. But that was for rated. BeHeve me, he is a very strong

few games d's be·en e~ --TnUSfraight wins Saturday willi only aile week Ille lollowillg .. eekeftd----- ~.bu-i-a~ least he "on'! halle
·sophomore Tyler .Fre·ve:rj or a rousing 58·53 Victory over the hungry opponents dug their claws wrestlers gunning for him when districts
Hoffman taking ~charge on ._.the .. South Dakota State University. Into the area teams to knock them out of and sfate roll around."
offensive boards. to score tW They accomplished this after the standings: Brockman, who·ttnished-second in the
poinls Although the team hasn't a see·saw battle which went Into An'other case in point is the World· Her Husker meet, has ever.y chance to make
won i!s many games· this year the final event with S[;)SU ahead aid's latest listings of Class C grapplers. ,a trip to state, 'according to Koenig.
(I.hey're now 2'121. Lutt is by 5351. And the fInal 400·free No less than seven area wrestlers-six
groomIng his ttam for what style relay was. just as close as from Winside and one from Wakefield-
could be a strong season next the whole meet --= Wayne's made the top four In their respective
year . quartet swi'mmlng lts tastest weights •

I guess I should count la-st this year to win by 1.5 seconds. "I really don't care to have any of my
Friday's West, Husker champ. That gavEl, Wayne ail the first wrestlers ranked at this time of the
ionship I'oss on my records also, place points, seven. - season: said Winside wrestling coach
but I_don't think I will since I A month ago Wayne beat Doug Barclay. Not that the members
didn't pick Wayne to win. Not on SDSU by 20 points here. Since don't deserve some recognition for their
paper, that is then, the Ja'ckrabblts have im· accomp1sihmenk;, he added, but when it

! was hoping coach Bill proved immensely, said Wayne comes to districts and state meets;-other
Sharpe's crew would come out coach Bop Cooper. A. new pool wrestlers will be gunning to beat those
on top 01 thiS one, and if it perhaps helps the improvement. rated matmen
hadn't been tor that frigid third Wayne sef seven pool records Winside grapplers ranked in last
quarter the Devils rnight have in w~nnin9 10 of 13 events~, Dale week's listings were Bob Bowers (98),
done just.. that. Columbus Lake Tomrdle, of hometow"" Wayne, Gregg, lage (132), Doug lage (138),
view dropped the focals, 6756 won both the one· meter_ and DWight Lienemann· (167), Dan Bowers

As of now l''t€ been correct in three·meter diving. Bob Floer· (165) and Mike Anderson (hwt.l.
my pniP picks 38 times, wrong chinger, Doug Krecklo"",: and Wakefield's ~eve Sorensen, named as
17 I'm slowly' creeping down Dave Justi each won two firsts, one of _ the top 14S-pounders, faces a
ward towards the 70 per cent and Dan Carney claimed a double threat when he enters districts
mdl"k single win Saturday at Winside. 'Besides being -Paled

This will be the tast big Next on fhe slate for Wayne Is first at his weight. he owns an unde
weekend of high school action as a dual here With Buena Vista at feated mark of 24-G--includlng Saturday's
Class C le~)ms wind down lheir 4' 30 F-eb-,'W -- --championship in the Husker ·€onfe-rence

T~y~?a~AR~E~Todn~~~~e~~~~~~d;~:~ d~~(ab~~U,,~e~8~~~'d?:~~n in two (
With the few games on tap about playing their games. night. ilt's amaZing how young weeks, with -class B tournament

last weekend. It didn't seem too The nightmare ~tarted out people-will arise to the occasion to follow. The games hopefully
mu.ch could go wrong in trying Fridt!y nIght when Laurel and be ready' for' the game will go ,like this:

to6~~k07int:e~s~~~:/i~~~~'both 1~0~~~1 ~~tu~o~:~e~i'~nf~rh~~~ La~~~l :~~~t68~~~side's ~cond Friday .....------------------------------

were wrong, Il's getting <;Iose to Bees. The flu had hit the Bears win of,the year Saturday night? Laurel at Plainview, Allen at
the end C?t the season and .prep pretty hard; in tact, It leU only That again Is a hard one to Emerson·Hubbard, Winside at
teams apparently are Ignoring fhree starters at coach Joel figure out Newcastle, Homer at Wakefield,

Cat mentor Karlin Lutt is Wayne at Creighton
relying more, and more on his Saturday
~nderclassmen, and fhis game Wakefield at Emerson-Hub·

"). Steve Sorensen's 24-0 record speaks tor itself. There isn't
much more to add unless your his wrestling- coach

For Lyle Trul,linger there's plenty to note about the
lAS· pound senior grappler. Like his Husker Conference win in
the D8·pound diviS'ion fa cap his regular season action before
district tournaments, And his lourth consecutive year he'll be
trying to take. state

Sorensen, this week's "Athlete 01 the Week,< won')lis
dis.triet weight division the past three years; he might have
taken state. last year except for a misunderstanding on
scheduled times between offiCials a.nd .the area matmen

However, the dedicated Trojan isn't going to lei that -happen
again, "Steve's a dedicated individual," coach Lyle Trullinger
pointed out "He knows what has io be done and he does it."
.' An example QI his determination came last weekend when
ih8.!y.Jakefield l~~r;arriv~ at WAyne S.late's Rice Auditorium
pt 6: 1'5 a.m.-abOUt three hours before the tournament. "Steve.. ,
wanted to make sure he' was at his weight· before his matche:;
He didn'l want to lose out on t·his one," Trulli'nger said

This year's team co·captaln, SQn ·of Mr, and Mrs. ,Russell
Sorensen 01 Wakefield, shares the co-captain honor with
another senior, Roger Gustafson

Because of his speed and toughness. Sorensen figures to be
Trullinger's best bet to take state "Steve is good at the
.e-~~ l.-'.'.bi~b_!!H~.k.e:s..J)i5'_a_"tbrea.Qn_·the mats," Trullinger
noted

.."s."..........
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Thursday, Feb. 28

KIWANIS ANNUAL

Rohlfsen, Loofe
Hit 65 for Wili

____ -='~"'--'r----:

25-Foot Sh_Qt Kills Wildcats Hortman Leads Winside
A Irigid first·half of shooting able time frying to find the over the Wayne iayvees - that To 2nd Wino.' SeasoD

~~~T~es::y~i~b~t~~~-~~~~~ ~i~ft-'-A}D~ot~O~~e~:: ~~e~~~~ - 6-~-Za;:~~ ~n t~e 1~~~;~0~~ s~Z; Senior Bob Hartman came (;f{-Tor 25 per- cent accuracy·.
second-half came close to over stanza. But the second half McGill's pair of free throws. the bench Saturday night to help Winside monopolized action
coming fhe doom before Kear - certainly was a new ~erse. The Kearney varsity win lead the Winside- Wildcats to under the boards, collecting 57
ney State pulled out a nerve Coach Ron Jones started it clinched a second-straight Ne their second victory of the rebounds, eight more than
straining 80·78 decision, with Chuck CoHlns and Jim braska College Conference season, a 70·52 handling of Beemer.

It was Tom Kropp, who cer Wefzel, both second stringers championship with a 5.0 record visiting Beemer Winside's reserves posted
lalnly ranks with the finest who looked good In the first half, and only a game, at Peru Friday Hartman, not a regular start their seventh win in 15 starts

~i~l~da~~: ~t:;:t~it~ ;e~~~~f:I~~ :~adye~al~~tl:f~\~Zsg~~~~in~~~t:~tS le~:~rn;~e2.~3·i~,~:ee~~eand ~~:o:e~o;:~r:nLt~t~'~i~r~~~~~~:i~~ ~~~~:~s~;a~~~~~~OWerlng the

limed 25-foot shot three seconds ers Ronnie Jones and Neal 9.12 overall, can still claim six of 10 field goals and ended Leading the club to that win
from 'the end. . Walde. ~ second with wins at Chadron the night with 16 points, second were Bryan Denklau and Norm

Before that, Wayne staged ~ts Right away, Wayne started Friday and Peru l1ext Wednes. behlnq leading scorer ·Bob Hoff Libengood, who ended the action
mightiest comeback in a long chipping away the Kei3rney day, man.. with nine points each. -Rick
j~me.-----+he--Wildcals-j.r.allecL_b~ ...If.>a.d..._.fj[\~wlthJlyg. J!1JD.!dtes .. Box score' Hoffman, a 5-7 senior, also Hartman came up with eight
3924 at the half after a miser· lelt, Wayne trailed by one, 68~ ---- .. . _. managed to drop six field gOQ.t~.. counters .

. _·--WtTHr-'ffle-"....-Iaf"(~esrcrowd '-·thi-s-- _.w9..'f,l.fg_S,ta1e....Ll.8t---------~·~~·fili elg!ii sfralgnf gITfSfl6rs~"'vtniti"'sl1J;de"s"v"'alrlssi'lltvy and--reser-ve5----,----
yea~ '- abou't 1,400 _ rocked :~~ ~~r;i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1; !O collect a game high 20 points t~avel to Newcastle Friday
Rice with iubilatlon, the Cats NE"al Walde 9 J J 2 21 In the coniest. Hoffman also night, then get a week's rest
r,epeatedly .pu.l1ed_ within one Churlie HE"nderson I 0 0 1 2 pulled down nine rebounds, the before their season finale at
again ",Her a Kearney g?dl. Tom Erwin 1 0 1 0 2 same number as Steve Brum· Emerson-Hubbard on Feb. ,22

Then, with exactly one\minute Chuck Collms 9. A 6 2 n mels and Jeff Farran managed The Wildcats are paired against
The duo 9f Randy Rohlfsen to QO, Collins stopped to the. free ~:~ ~:~~~Iel 6 ~ ~ ~ \~ for t~e. night . Plainvrew in the ?pe~ing round

and MIKe loofe literally blitzed throw line _ Wayne behind by Bnlt Cameron 0 0 0 1 0 .Gaining .pralse from Lutt for of the Class C district tourna·
__ Team 1. In.the..J.lrstgame of.._~ 18,76--and hj-f'a-pa!-r--Io knot the DelVE" Pfallz-9,raff 0 0 0 1 0 hiS defenSive work was Larry ment at Norfolk on F.e.b. 25.

league basketball Monday night, count. ' TOlul JJ 10 1.1 10 78 IWeible, a :;enior who forced five
connecting for.6S of Team 2's 83 In' the final mlnvtes both turnovers.
points, Team 2 won, 83-52. teams blew scoring chances, W F h Lutt, now 2-12 for the 'year, The Fumble Feeted Five bas-

For the third time Rohlfsen hit and both took a tlme.out, Kear ayne res men said both teams had a poor night ketball team from the Wakefield
in th~, 30's, pouring In 39 points 'ley the last one with 23 seconds I shooting. Winside made 26 of 83 Christian Church defeated the
while Loofe had his hottest night left, As seconds ticked away, Beat H'CC, 32-16 shots for <;ibout 31 per cent while Norfolk Christian College Par

~~~h~8;erS:~~I~::; :::st~ :::[~:;~~~~C:~~k,f:~~tO~£; te:y~~~~:~:~h~8~heb~~~i~~~1 1!l~~~~"n":c"I~"i~"~"ju"s,,~(,,~o,,b,,Ofs";s~sn:stis:~_p:..~_~..~~..S..B..5...B4""'in..N..o..'..tO..lk_18.,st.,T"h.,U~"i·
Team '5 maIntained Its top Three seconds left. als of the Randolph Inv·itational
ranking With a 58·52 victory over Wayne got a time-out with two M,On?ay night, taki'ng its fourth
Team 3. With abolJUwa..J:n.inu~es seconds- left.' Not 'much'-ttrne--ro--·.wm In l.O games.
left In the game, though, the score a, full court away. But, the !he loca~s, .paced, by "(\ike
score was 51·49 In favor of Team Cats tried. Two passes reached W.les~ler With 12 paints: killed
5. However, late fouls sent the Collins, and he fired fl"om near Hartington Cedar ·CathollC 32-16,
winners to the llne where they the center line hit the back. after jumping out to a 14·2 lead
won, board. But miss~d. In the first period. "We- finally

Team 5 holds a 5·1 mark while And Kearney had its first win started sh~oting .a . little better
Team 3 is 3·5. Team 4, ,Idle this at Wa:y:n~ since 1957. Curiou5ly, from the ,!leld, hItting about 45
week, ts 1·5. Kearney coach Jerry -Hueser per cent, . coach Duane 810m·

o After a week's break, the played on that' Wayne team enkamp said. ,
league resumes action Monday which iast lost to the Antelopes Wayne now !aces host Ran·
with Teams 5 and 2 playing at here. The score then also was a dolph Monday In the 8: 30 p.m.
7: l'S'p:m .. lollowed by Teams 3 two-pointer, 7'1.70. game.
and 4. For a bit more history, Wayne In the ~ther three g~mes,

Others sc-orlng: -anaKe~eYplayed five games Laur~l lost ,ItS bid to .st~y In the

~~::::' :, -c~:~r[~' T~~fa~d R~~ that 195~.57 year, ,WaYlJe win- runnmg when Neligh elIminated
"'--T.;""a'm'""'·.,~::,:, Br.-._·~r':;'·~_·l' "Bob ninjJ the.,.las!.,.three,_.' including .the Bears, 5.5-43, Randolph b~at

.. "'-"'-~ _~ t~-D.stf-I-a----'NAIA~playoff Pi~rce and, Norfolk defeated
1501] 11, John Warner lo-,·-Rob which sent the Wildcats to -the .(:n~eill, _,.. .

Kellman 8, Mike Oppegard 8. NAIA natio'nal tournament. 0fflerS scor~ng;
Team, 5 -, Ray Vrtiska 12, Wayne- lost there to Stetson Wayne - Tim ~oll 7, 'Jon Ley

Mil<e 'Crefghton .11, Shane Giese University. 100 to 84, The final '6_, Arro~ Nissen. ~,_ Ralph_Atkins
9, Paul Eaton 9, Herb Swan 8, victorY,over Kearney wais' an 2~,_Dustln McCrigHt,:!.. '.' .
Bu,rch Relfe~ 4, qennls Spa,ngler 83.82 wringer, '.' .,'. :.~allrel - ~otdO(l, KClrdefi 12,
1; Team 3 - Dennis Paul 15,· In Tuesday's "preliminary, liarth Paulson, 10, Doug Tho~p-

~~~d~o~e~?~enC~~~kW~~dC~:;,~~ Kear:,ney's junior varsify H~ 6, Cle,vMSt~lF?el 6,. T!m

Schnepp 5, T')~ .~.o~.erts 2_,-,~_._squeC},~~~.~ut a 73-71 decision H~::~~~~~ ~'. Ike Da.~on·2, p.~.a~t_)~~~~~~~~...."!"~~~~....",.,.,.,."lI:~~L---~..~
'------'c-------..J~i·-
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Up To
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Clearance
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Is A

For A

Anytime

Good Time

Hobby Show

Parents To Meet

For cOmmercial mailers, chiefly news·
paper and magazine publishers who use
second class, the rate increase is especially
hIgh, about 39 per cent over the next few
years.

Third class mail. used mostly for adver
tising matter. and fourth class, for books,
records and the like, will also be more
costly

On the basis at the latest offielal figures,
expenditures In Wayne last year for postal
services came to an estimated $151,300

During the current fiscal year. the toal is
expected to climb to about $175,200

(Cot'lfinued from page') l

(Continued from page I)

its revenues by Sl.5 billion, or 18.7 per cent
above the 1973 level The Cost of Living
CounCil, however, decided this was exces
"S1'V€'" and-reduced it to $1.3 billion

What i1 meanS, for th~ average Wayne
citizen using the mails. is that 10 cents in
stamps will have to be put on letters rather
than eight cenls, that 13 cents will be
required for airmail letters instead of 'J
cents and that eight cents wilt be needed on
postcards. two cents more than before

For a local resident who mails an average
of one letter a day, the added cost In a year
will be $].30,

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone S6S 4,41'1

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
am

Sunday: Worship, 9 am;
Sunday school. 10': 15

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale (oakley, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation, 9:30

am
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m wc;>rship. 11

thank you note was read from
the Ronald Schmidt family
~ 11 was decided to hold a colfee
hour for lowing Lenten servIces
with the service committee in
charge

Executive officers, Mrs. How·
ard Fuhrman. Mrs. Alfred Man·
gels, Mrs. Lane Marotz and
Mrs Art11Ur Behmer were in
charge of entertainment which
consisted 01 pitch Prizes were
awarded to Mrs Meta Pingel
and Lane Marotz, high, ar;'id
Mrs Mary Kollafh and Henry
Deck, low

Hostesses for fhe March 7
meehng will be Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman and Mrs Henry
Deck The lesson will be presen·
ted by Ms. Lane Marotz

Churches -

Ir ay C~m~u~i'on, ~~O,I~;, a~~.; w~: Woman's Club event. said exhibitors came from Wayne. Winside and WakefIeld

ship at Faith in Wayne, 2 p.m. Increases-

Ehlers Host
Mr and Mrs George Ehlers

entertained membrs of the Pin
ochle Club Monday evening,
. The Feb 15 meeting will be In
the Clarence Koepke home. TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Birthday Supper . IAndrew Damson, pastorl YOUNG CLARK MOHLFELD, ll.year.old son of Mr. and Mrs Alvin Mohlfeld of rural
Mr_ and Mrs...---AJ\,Iin Wag-mor=-- Friday: Comn.wruOll announ· Wayne~ examInes one of the hobby items made by him and his brothers and sister for

~;~~a;r:~:~i:9U~~tsth~rh:~::~ ce~~~;~a~-:5 ~~~f~;~~t~n class displ~y at Safurday's annual Fine Arts Festival. The egg shells mounted on small pieces
Mrs. Alta H~ggermeyer, Tilden, at Wayne. 9.11'30 a.m of driftwood, along with the antique clocks owned by Mr and Mrs. Charles Maier of
in /1onor of Mrs. A. Wagner's Sunday: Wors-h-$- ~~I'l-l-t-y---- ~ayne. wer~ among numerous displays of h~~~I,es ~~ ccr:II:~~~t ~; :~: 11~~a~v;~~~~a::d

Society -

-,-ladies-- Aid---member-s -of- irre
Zion Lufheran "Chlrr-th 'iina fFi€if
families ;net· Thursday evening
in the church basement for a
potluck supper. Seventeen

. members and 14 guests attend 
ed.

Committee' 1Ft charge of the
supper was Mrs. lest.er Koepk6t!P
and Mrs. Ralph Kruger.
~Iiles Robinson, presi

.dent, presided at the business
me~tlng which opened with
g-toup singing of "The Sun's
Lasf Beam of Light Is Gone."
Year books for 1974 were' /;:lis
tributed... I

Roll cal'! was ar-lswered v.;Ah a
donation of ol'le cent -to the
penny pot for each Sunpay
members missed during the
year.

Named to fhe March Artar
Guild were Mrs. Frlitd Bargstadt
and Mrs. Verlene Ryan.

Pitch provided entertainment
With prizes going to Pastor
Jordan Arft and Mrs. Clarence
Koepke, high, Mrs. Fred Barg
stadt and George Ehlers. low,
and Mrs. Elmer Laubsch and
Clarence Koepke, traveling.
. Hostesses for the March 7
meeting will" be Mrs. Ernest
Eckmann and Mrs . Clemens
Weich

..

FIRST TRINITY
U!TMERAA CHUR-CH

, l' Altona.
Missouri Synod

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nationa'i Guard Armory- ,

{Larry Oslercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 am,

worshiP. 11. young people's f!1eel
mg, 630 pm evenmg serVice,
'30

Wednl,!sday' a'ble studY SO~ Fa,r
aues Road. 7 30 p m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(A R. Damson, paslor)

Saturday:" Conl,rmallon ,nslrvc
t,on, 9 '0 11 30 a m

Sunday: WorshIp. 2 P1' fellow
sh,p sess,on, 3, adull Bible class and
choldren'S B'ble story hour. 3 30, all
al 610 Westwood Road. v,sllors
welcome

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a m Sunday
school, 10. -evening serVice, 7:3D
pm

Wednesday: Bible study
prayer serVice, 7 30 P m

Saturday: No Saturday SChool
Sunday: WorshIp, 9 il m SU1lday

school, \0 15. - , .

m:~~d~~~ ~~~~:r:~u~or~;~~~~~
10JOam

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
, CHURCH

6-2] Easf Tenfh Str~et

I James M e.arnetf, ~5tOr}
SundOlY' Morning prayer, 1030

am

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missourl5ynod . MIssouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor) I (A. W. Gode, pastor)
SaTurday: JUfHOr tilOrr,-''9-d-:m-:--;- "-'-"Siifuraay: Saturday !'ochoa), 9 30

Saturday school and conftrmat,on am
class, 9'30 Sunday: Svnday !'ochool, 10 am ..

Sun'&ay·: Sunday schOOl and Bible worsh'p, 11
classes, 9 a m wur:;hip, 10

MonC1ay: Cottage Bible sludy
leaders, 9:30 a m

Tuesday: Pasiors' eonfl"rence, 51
Paul's, Bancroft, 10' •

Wednesday: "The Bereans." Mrs
J. Uplon, 1'30 pm "The Search
ers," Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg, 1 30,
Walther League, 7, Senior cho,r, 8

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(So K. deFreese, pastor)
Thunday: Chancel choir, 7 pm
Saturtl,~v' Ninth g'rade con/Irma

lion class, 10 am, Pro Deo, 10
Sunday: Evrly services. 9 am,

adull Bible class and Sunday school,
10. I.ale servlce~. 11; Jun,or League
cho,,:,7

Wednesd.ay, V,s,lors, 1 30 pm
youth chOir, 7 pm

~

~.-...h....ur_c__·h--:-.N_·o_t.;..ic.....e_s_·..."",,?

.OBITUARIES

Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Roseborough. She at-tenliled school "at
THoen, Norfolk and Omaha and was a graduate of the
University of Nebraska.

. In the early 1930's she came to Laurel where s"'e tau~ht

school for sev.eral years. In 1936 she was married to Etmer
Chederqvist at Laurel.

Untll the time of her retirement tWo weeks ago, she had
worked as a bookkeeper at the Laurel Municipal Light Plant
and the Wagon Wheel Steak House.

Survivors inc;lude her stepmother, Mrs. Nelle- Charais of
Oregon City, Ore.

Mrs. Elmer Goodwin
Funeral services and burial were held. MOriday 'in plf€9on for

Mrs. Elmer Goodwin, 79, of Coquille, Ore. Mrs. Goodwin was
the former Iia Anderson of Allen.

She is preceded in death by her h~sband in 1962. -Survi-vc1rs
Include three sons and three daughters, all living in Oregon;
two sisters, Mrs. Neva Pomeroy of Sioux City and Mrs. Laura
DOuglas of Plainview, and one brofher-in-Iaw, Charlie
Goodwin, and two sisters.in-Iaw, Mrs. Edna An'derspn and
Mrs. John Karlberg, all of Allen.

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sundey: Sunday sch'OPI, 9:45 a.m..
worship, 11; Bible study, 7 30 pm.,
all at 506 Sherman

Wednesday: Sunday 'schooi leach
ers, 7:30 p.m.; doclnnal BIble
study, 8, bolh -at 506 Sherman

ThundaVl Vl5itation, meel at 506
Sherman, 7. p.rn

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(~rank KirtleY, pastor)

!nUrsday: FIrST year confirma
tlon class, 6:30 p.m.'.. seconq year
confirmation class, 7:30. ),

Sunday: Morning', worship, 8:30
and 11 a.m.; c.hurc~'schOQl', 9:45,
Senior High UMYF, 8 p:lil.' ~

T.uesday: Prayer group, 7 30 p,rn
Wednesday: Junior choir, -I p.m.,

youth choir. 6:30 .. chancel choir, 7;
trustees, 7:30; f~mily life study
group, Mrs. Craig Tiedtke. 8; sew
ing·cratts group, church, 8; Gospel
Seekers, Mrs. Warren ~Summers. 8

'Meet Thursday
Thirteen members of the Dor

cas Society of Peace United
Church of Christ and Pastor
Dale Coakley met Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs,
George Langenberg Sr.

Eteclipn of officers was held
Mrs Walter Strate was re
elected president Other officers HOSKINS UNITED
are Mrs. Andrew Andersorr, vice METHODIST CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S presidenf; Mrs. Raymond Walk, Ministers
lUTHERA"N CHURCH er, secretary, and Mrs. Norris Harold Mitchell

(Doniver Peter5.on, pastor) Langenberg, freasurer. Glenn Kennicott
Thursday: Lew sewmg day, 9 30 Plans were made to visit the Miss Caro1 Roetmer

a ;.unday; sunday church school. Valley View Lodge Feb, 22 with Sunday; Church at worShIp,
915 a m.. worshtp, \0 30 Mrs. 'Dale Coakley and Mrs 930 a.m.: church at study.

ch~roCnhd~~~n~~;:d:er1">cho.r. 4 P m An~~~~d:;d:;~:; ~e~~a:~~'t .40 1030. Contract _
Wednesday' Senior choir. 7 pm AmeliC!t..Schroeder and Mrs. Ed MrS. Bob Hamm and Tammy

1.m-- and 81h grade conl,rmallon. 7, na PUis. returned 10 their home a.t Belle Inlerco'nnecl1on He saId it was donated $4,000 to be used to help Parents' night af St M.ary's

!~~~!"fl'::~~~~C':. we" he'd Saturday at 'he Salem "" g~:~:::f:Rm::::T:R'AN ;n~os~~;; f~~ th~~r~a7y~~~~ ~~~:':i~:: ~~~r ~~:~in~~:~~~ ~~~~!~;;~~:;I~~';~~;~~i'~!~::£; :~~05:rrR:;:er:: :::~'"::: ~~~::~:a;:8:h~0~:J:>::'e~~{~
Lutheran Church far--MabertJeaiior--Ve·s~.--·8'1;--ot-fl@nde,.- . -···rllobert~-=...~tor) ~~~~~~~;~g~~~r~~~rman Is ~~~:'bY ';~s,w~:~k:~~~~~~~I~ by hooking into fhe rural power city administrator recommend to attend the B p.m, meeting
She diedr• Tuesdat at the VaHey View Nursing Home in Sundav: Morn,ng worship, 945 C. Falks, Susan Walker, Lincoln, dIstrict's line whefher the - ,];I-eT -or-poTice -- -Si~TerM, Ja-m-eslne, principal,

:::!~~ ~~~~~~r'E~~:~hn~~~~~:~~~:~dA~:~~~a~~~e;~~ ;!~:j;]:~~~:~;~:~~~.~::~; he~d i~2!::f.~~~~n~~~~~~~; ~~~~~~d~: ,~~e~~~~d~I:~~ =~~~~;;:,~:E~~~~:n'~;~~~'; ;!~g:!~ ~~t:ct~~~~~;:'d~u~~~~ ~i~;~:'~cai,~i,~;~::~:~:~~fL;?:
Burnell Grosc, Rudy Lundberg and Harley Bard. Buriaf-·was-- Monday: SOV-ScoLiI Troop-Tn, 7 parochlar-""5"ctmoI---uasement for' Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kudera, The. plan. although tenfatlve, once again argue that the cur
in the Wakefield Cemetery. pm. meehng of Ihe tour program Ladies Aid members and their Michelle and Jefl. ColumbIa. lisls tonstruc.lion projects and rent dllef, Vern Fairchild, Communications

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ners Hanson, she was born commIttees 01 sess'O?, 7 150 families of the Trinity Lutheran ville, Mich , and W. K. Sheltons equipment purchases costing should receive the same pay as M
~tr:~~e~~~:e~;t ~~~~,On Dec. 22, 1915 she was married to CI:S~:~a9v~Q :.':~1.9~~sd 7B~I~ ~'UdY Church" Guests were Janice were Thursday.dlnner guests in ~~~'~~~h;~on:~r:ctfi~nstpr~j:~~~ Robert Evers received duTing eating Set

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Kenneth (Edell) Wednesday: Father son ban4uel. Krenz anp Mrs. Lucille Asmus. the Fred Bargstadt home. are work on the M.ain Fair. his S~IX monfhs In the post The first meeting of the

Mean oLOeSmet-,----S-. -D:--and Mrs. ArdifuWrigtlt ot-ttncotn, 6~';Y;--SpeC'ill~~~Mr~~~~~ a J~~~f~l~e~s:Snp~t;ts~:~~~~~~ groorrct-1\ve.---m-ters-ec-t-tonT WlA-_ -Win-ne-f- .____ PrIests s..en.at.e........cmm.unicaf~~
and two grandchildren and two great grandchildren. Ing with commun'canl class 730 . ed b M E C evening by the Hoskins Rescue dom Third S-freef intersettion, committee, of which the Rev,

M n Iff· pm' ~:nn;ke~Ss~~s. E~il r~'ull~-an:=- Sql,}-ad. ---~-'--------wffieFFi gcl-log-d~d~----LContiftued from-pig@" H --~!ey ..01 WaVAe-------b..-.--
eta eJ a-l WAKEFIEL.D CI'4RISTtAN Mrs. Carl Hinzman and Mrs. Jim Sloan of Norfolk, an to Seyenth ~treet. Seventh La· accommodations for two nights chairman, will be held at Wayne

Meta Hefti of Wayne died Thursday in a Sioux City CI'4URCI'4 Mary Kollath. employee at the NuCor Steel gan Street intersection, Dear in an Holiday Inn or Ramad Feb. 18.
hospital at the age of 93 years. The daughter of Chds and Ida (John Epper$Dn, ~astorJ Mrs. Howard Fuhrman pre Mill,. was taken to a Norfoll( born sewer from Fifth to Sixth Inn i~ Minneapolis if that I~ Sister Pat Kowalski, dIrector

. "Gr'lemr5he wa-s..-bQrn Nov. 6, 1880 In Kiel, Germany. For buS serv,ce 10 Wakefield sided at the bUSiness meeting. A hospital Saturda):' noon by the Streef, and storm sewer to and where they finally decide to go of communications for the Arch
In 1893 she came to the United States. She was marr:';ed to ~~~~~=6 ser\lices cal! Ron Jon~, ~~=.....-::--~-0-,,' ~-,c:.._'2~[" Hoskins Rescue Squad. road c?nstr~cfion in the city's on their Vagabond Vacation or ,diocese, will be present.

John Rudolph Hefti March 29, 1898 at Wayne where she- (q~o~~~'{~t:..J~-l Mr. and Mrs, John Kudera, mdustrlal site east of. town. in any other city In the United
-resJdect-the-rest~ --.--- -, (cf;'~Y" Barry and Barbara, Greeley, Proposed purcr@ses e~ulpm~nt States, Canada or M.exico. They Plans Made for

The Rev. Doniver Peterson officiated at funeral services ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Babies ,,~~ Colo., and the. Harold Brudigan during the yea'r a>e an Industrral also will receive S67.50 to spend
Monday at 2 p:m. af St. ""Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne. ThU~::'~~:JM~:~~e:'.:1S:0~1, par ~__~~ fami.ly were dmn.er guests Sun. tractor bac~hoe, used motor as they wish during their stay. Father-Son Fete

. --- Se"'... j.ng--iJs. -pallbear.eJ:.L...Y.i.~r:~ Larr Sievers, Dale Miller, h delega'es from Jackson and HORD _ Mr and Mrs Ovc}ne Hurd, day In the Fred Bargstadt hOl'Tle, patrol and air compressor.'. Seven more winners will beAt LIOUdA
Donald Koll, Roger Hefti, Lowell Rohlff an 0 ney Hartington Deaner,e", a d<ilJ9l'\TFI' , Kr,~ty Lynn, g 15s, Joining fhem fer supper were If undertaken.!. proiec~~__~--fl~rn..es........dtbe...p.r:.om.o"tiOotnl--_~~,",",_-\_"'_~","~¥¥'''''J'~"'\-- _
Burlat was In Greenwood Cemefery. pare tor 1M Archdiocesan pastoral 3"1 Ol, Feb 10, Wakefield Hosp, Terry KUde~a" Mlch~lIe and purchases for .the tOI~owing Shoppers may register on....fe

Preceding her in death were her hus~nd. one infant son, CounCIL Jackson, 7 J(l p.rn lal Jeff, Columbiaville, Mich., and years would cost ~e:~!!!late~-----eadr~aTany partlclpatlng Twenty·seven members at·
-- __...one daughteL....~he.L..iH!Q two sisfers. . __ Ed.d.a'f.:....Ma5!.~.!I..;3!L_a..ffi........__ ----------.JOtH/SGN arm------MT~n W.K. Sheltons. ---st~sta1 year 1975 7~, firm Names of those who regi- tended the Feb. 6 meeting of the

Survivors Inelude one son, Wilbur ot Carroll; four Saturday., ~,8,30 -a.m__ COl"\ J-Ohn~on, TUCJ).on, Am.~ g ~on, Mr. and Mrs. George Ehlers $374,000 in 1976.77,_ $55.000 10 ster ~111 be used-tor the random United Presbyterian Women's
daughters, Mrs. William (-Martha~ Knott, Mrs. Elsie Miller fe!>sions, 5 JO 10 6- 30 pm it!'ld 7.30 Mafl-hew Gordon, 7 Ib'!o. 9- OZ, sPent Friday and Saturday In 1971·78, ~l00,OOO in 1978·79 and" drawing to determine the pre. Association,
and Mrs. Gus (Clara) KoH, all of Wayne, and Mrs. Adolph 10 830 pm .. mass and homIly, 6 Feb 11 Grandparents are Mr the Gerald Ehlers home, Alns. $100,000. In 1979·80. . liminary winners each week. Goldie Leonar'U nac devotions --
(Bertha) Rohlff of Wrnside; 11 grandc_~Hdren, 21 great P'~~nday: Mass and homlly, 8 and ~~M~~09~:~d::~~;$ Sa~femg~' 'v'II.:0rth. City administrator Fred Bnn,k Anofher preliminary draWing and the fellowship of the least
grandchlJdren and two great great grandcfllldren. 10 a.m.; St. Mary'S 61h, 7thofan~ 8df!'! and Mrs Waller Benlhack and {)r;"itfl6- Mr-s-,...M.G.....--UltidUl..1,d __~~~~ed ~~a! ~h~l~n IS will be held Friday, with the f~~~~I~ghea~aO'?::e~~,o~a~O;~j;s~e:

Beatrice Freyer ~~~~er~a:~~I~~II:~I~rd':UdjIOri~"';~ Mw',vn'.nd Mrs Ed Sm,lh, all Of Dr. Richard Petersen, LeMars, fle)(I e. ~tng'1- ·et*.,..... -to--·-nEme-s-·--of-fhese-..cOlll-pdlnQ....... for
la., were Saturday dinner guests go a~ead With, propose~ profects the free trip announced j'n -. -~V Mrs Robert H~

Beatrice L Freyer of Moville, la., died Monday at the W:;::da7
/';;.'a5S, 8'30 a.m, pr~esfs R~~:b~~of-So~~ S~o:dx ~;s, a~~~~ in the Erwin Ulrich home. or ~rop th~m If they ,Wish. Each Monday's iSS'ue of the news- Plans were made to sponsor-----

Wayne Hospital at the age of 76 years. She is the mother of Senate communica.li.ons commIttee Feb ~ Grandparent:; are YMr and Terry Kuderas, Columbiaville, project will be c'"ons~dered sep· paper. Final winner of the next the annual father·sdn banquet
Wayne resident. Mrs. Allen (Nelsene) Hansen. meeting, Wayne, 7 p.m MrS. Laurence LC,lx of D,;o:on and Mich., John Kuderas, Barry and ara~ely?y the counCIl. he said free vacation will be announced to be held at the church social

~~:'r:.r;~;ro~~~~~:~°ots~;~'D~: ~~;;o~: oi~;~ ~~d~E:·i:F:Y·3~8e~';;:~:":,~~~: 2;:na:~~~?L~:~:;~~:::r:li ~:~~:aKu~;::.letre~~f~~.~~Sd be~~::p~:~~1~ou~d~~an/u~~ In ;0e;~le:h~~~a~;nn7;~~:~~~ ~~?~~~;tv;;~?n£:~~i~r';'
g

'raUngdcehrll'dMrernS"aned,erjhlrLeeel'g)reGaa,lagnr".nodl,Lh·"kde,ewnood•. o'nCoe Is,I,s"'e'r', Peler'S Church, Newcastle, regi Mrs Lena Swanson of WinrJd, Harold Brvdigans were Satur- rova 0 0 ~ ea W motion ·may take up to three
... " day evening guests In the WaH-er pla;,-s to get s~veral firms to unmarried children along wlfh Jessie Hamer and Mrs. Or:vid

Violet Hodgen of Kingsley, la., and one stepsister, Phyllis ~:~~~n'S~~;;I~~;::en
ts

' nlghl, 51. Bog Lunch Held Strate home. estimate ~hat It would cost __10- them at no' extra cost~ Single ~:.~.meeting will be at 2 p.m.
_Nelsoo Of San Francisco, CZaIif. Wednesday: Mas.s; 8.30 a.m,; The Richard Hobsons an~ have preliminary .plans drawn persons may take a friend with

Mrs. Freyer, the daughter of -Andrew and Karen Nielsen CCD, grades 4 and 5. 04:30 p.m; Acme Club members met Feb. Jennifer, Lincoln, spent the up for a downtown Improvement ihem if they wish. Mar. 6.
Ande~sonr-was-·-borfl---Nov--.------29---1897 at Moville, -Ia., -wheFe- she- CCD, gr:ades A..-L .and..il, 7 .Q..ffi., __ 4_Jfl ffle ho":!e of Mrs, Robert weekend in the Clarence Koepke project. Fuelberth Is presently Th kl d I
res.I~~ her el'1tlre lifetime. She was 'married" to Anton Freyer mass,~...ceo, fresh~en, sopho· BenthaCkfo-"- a-pap-e-';- sa-ck home ---. in the- pr-Of6"----of--twming an e w~ y raw ngs .are open SemI"nar _..
Aprll..1_~O at Oa.kota City. - . - -mQ.I:e&,...j-UnUUs-,.:..8;JO-.-____ lunctr.------ -.......:::-- _ Mc..... .and _Mrs, Dick Mason, ope~ committee to work on the ~~ a~u~~~::;s~~eth:e:~7r~/~~ .

--------------FUneral servic~ w~re to h~ve ~!'lleld_ today lThursday..l . - - CoweUe"kcll-end" BI'nUff,"-he-lho'k-m-5epeo",f
Mr
- !he

s
. pr;,:,ck-iE""E-O-l{.2 t6.tlave-ttle-----L~(~ler__~~_h _~~_":k-:-=- IContinued...1rOlD....pClti..!J ..

at l:3Q::p.m, a~ the Movi!le Federated Church with the R~v" !-H- "" itol"t' I -riPe pnOTography, -mafilfenance
John A. Oowd officiating. ~ I. N tee Marie Wagner. city attorney draw up an ordi·'OCp .. 0 f I f 'h , of fire equIpment and legislationPall bearers were Harold Hansen, Jim Bleil. Jimmy Blel~, _ .• • Harold Wagner of Anchorage, nance 0' ,emova 0 e .wo· 0 Th S

~n1~:wA~~:'~~ ~~~\~r~r~~~le. a . I Heier Burial was. _ _ _ . ~I~~~~~~t,~~ :.,a;~·1~;~0~";.; ~~~~ P~:~:~~s~~~;;:g' ~~t~r00-:: 1l :~~c~~I:~~eb;:~:I~:9a.~., ~~.;
Preceding her In de:tth were her husband, ne grandson, one after suffering a severe heart against havll'lg the ordinance on nu r m page The seminar 15 -one of four

brother and one- sister. Wakefield son, Laurel; Mrs."Muriel Kar. attack three weeks ago. dr:Jwn up for COUlJcil's consider- continue, to shq.w proof of com- scheduled f~:r the:- state, wayrfe--"-

H~rbert SchriebeL dell, Dixon; leRoy E. Johnson, . _ at:f
n :~re FueU)e~~b ~nd I Rus: :~~~~~, l~o~~~~:~::r:~:;P;:~ hosfed one of the original semi. :

F . 1" hid S t t th A. bl I 'A·OMITTED M Zab'e Wakefield, Inventions Suggested ~~a~th~eChC:::eraafe~o~m~,t~~ family by being rec~rt-1fied.-ev. na-rs .about six years ago,-.gjn----
ufl.~r'\1 se-r~es .we~e e a ur .ya e ~sem _Y 0 :, rs. I Wayne kelman said,

J;od' ~_~~r~h,_ ,~tl'JsWorth, for Herbert chrieber -of R""arvey, Chambers-, Allen; Johnny Jasa, . Nine members attende-d fhe boar# of dIrectors was read .In ery six years. '
~, '0., fbrf'!"l~r~y, of Laur.el. 'He died last esday!3t Billings, Emerson; .Mrs. Blank,iL.Ahder.. ADMI.TT.ED.:. .WUllam ._Li~n. ·l)@l?J!~JL...!!H~r,ri~!l.. ..r:n.~~Ji~g. of which the bpM5L~$l<-J~.d for:._..B_ To quaIlJ'tJ_or thtl~mirlatlo.!!.., _
;.Mo~. at ~e age of 6}.y~ar~, 3'onf Sioux' CIty, la,,,_ Hany- good, Wayn~; Merle Sieler, the}!,errY__Mi]'~rs Home.gx..~~· . J:.ha.nge iA the, cyrr.~nl_pr:~~tice ¢ doctors either must ha..,Ye com· ATtorney _
" He lo:Va~,borl1 a.t .BrOo~mffeid·Nov. 1~, 1912: In 1920ne move'<r ------s-u)(ton;-~lIen; Mrs. - 'Sondra'" WaYr'!e; otto KOCh, -Wlnsidei - sian Crub'J~~JX?f'!91ng fo the. rOI_' ticketing .park!ng--..YioJators._· __ _pleted a~three-'fear lamHy p~c"-

.. :to·l..aut:-eI-wtffrtTfs par~nts, the .Henry sthriebers. " Mattes, WakefIeld;' Mrs. Edna Mrs" Felix. .o.9rcey, Wayne;' Ar· call" by I'\smifi9 articles they V SET a public hearing for fice residency or have been 'in ('Continued from page 1)
.. fie w~s marr.ied, fo 9eora Oent9n Nov, 20, 1937, at Byers, WakefIeld; "!(arren Allen, nol~ Emry, JVaynei Mrs. Ray would Il~e fo see Invented, Mrs, a P,rT!. on feb. 26 on the request family pra<:.,tlce a "1lnlmum qf attorney ",:1ar. several yean be.
~fnsworlh',!he c,?uple res'r~e(f r~ the AI!1~worth ~lc~nlry until Allen;, l~rry lvndln, Allen; Sur~~r; WaYr:'e; Mrs. Eldon carolyn MpO"; was a guest.. for a botff.e cluti lh;:ense. by ,",oh[l s·ix ·years and suc~es;stu"y com· fore Addison too~ ove:r IMtJ~Qlt_----.--:.-

. 'ap~oxlrnafe~y 1,2 years' ~~~ ~h~n· he ~as empfo"y'ed: by" th'EC- Mrs: MU'r'1ef Kardell. DIxon; BuIT, 'Wayne; :Mrs. Herman Fu·. The group met I.n the ho-"'!e of and Mar!~ Mohr/ new operatQrs plete _-300 hours of continuing followl1J9 Bor-nhofP5·reslgnat~on; "
, SU,reau o~ R~~la.~aft~n" !fVin~. at Car~~da~~, Colo.., Huron, Mrs: Sharon ~~r~~ Wa~eflefd; .~s, wayrie. I " • '< Mrs. Ray ''Suffs, MrfJ' 'UJwren~€ of .ttle Black Kr'llght lounge" medical educatio~ approved by BornhoWs term as c;ounty' att4r.
·s. D. a~~ H.rvey, N. D.. ·· . . LeRoy E. John~on, Wakeflelde D"SM1SSEb: Lyle Wade, Backstrom .nd Mr•..·Ch.rles . V AGREEO . 4·2 to giye 'he American Academy 01 fam· ney en~s afler this :vear. H. has

-~~:----'-"--.~ P~ee~fng:'-~f".'l in" de~1h·· ~as , ~e" br4?1~er" Raymon~. DfS~.rS~.E_D:"--~rs,. Carry~r , ~nsid~;- Mr,~. Rog~r _.v.~rtle~ M.,aier. presented the lesson,. anofh.e.r $4,pOO t.o tne--Coqegq i.l;y '.p.hY.~iclans, tJle~. IY. "atlana.l 'alre..a~y fl!.e,! '.or ano.'.~e.r term,
''SiJri"lvoi's f f~c,ude. hfs' wIdow; ,one' daughter', Mrs. Ardef Sch~oeder~."Wake:f1eldJ_.Mr:s._. ~.and ..daughter.: ~«~U~..P..IR.:.-.:~s....iim!LApPllanC~-;-YO~_~~":,, _C;~~_u!1..1.t1 ~~_o~.ret..J~r_.YI.oJ!1_0:.._ ,,,!:_.q. _g_~?-,:~~~ __:.~ui~~~ "!:'!'..'J:l~~S _._ ~~,~~~~~!'_',!~!9n~._i:'I.~if)'.,..8k
(P~f~fcl-:-~ Ander~n of",1II1:Onta~~;, .fwo ,~j!n~~H~'dreni th~ee Emilie Joh~~on:, ,~ak~:iefd;. pl~t, .laure~f':'; M,~rle Sieler, ,S~rva.nts:' . .. , tlonal wod,: fo~ w.ayne State to fa.l(e conflOUTn~ meplcar lorney tafe in,-F.e.bruaty, noting. ,,:

":broffilf~s;',~Jlf"8f, Colerl~g~" ~erma,.r o( L~:~ref.and' ~Ime~ or ,Har'''y Buxfon, ~I~r:t; Mrs. labte Wayne; H~ old Magn.uson, - Next me~fJng --wlfl be-:;;wlth ~()lIege: yottng against the e.x- ----.-stu~y~· If wa~ ~h!,~fly r~SJ:lO~slb'e that .several recent actions by
·'~~'k@.ftftc!;'. and' two sts.ters'" :~s.' E""rne~r, ~gn~s~. ,Fork, err' Chambers,-~ne~;".Mrs .. ,Son~~a Wayne; Otttil. K.OCh' WInside; Mis. Merltn R.ein~ardt the even- "pend.tt~.r~..wer.~ .Bra.sc.h a.n~ .Io.. r seC':'.f1n9. s..peclalt~ statv$ 'r>r .th.e (Ou.neH had p.'o..v."'1 '.'.e.mbor. ~ ~,

>C!~r~;~:~:~;:i~~~r~r:;tEI~~~l;:')':l}t~'ln:~!('-~~9,r'; c:01o: ". Mattes, W""efleld;'s~arOI.cad. Es.fher Ne,son'r Wayn~: ,. Ing 01 Nlarcb, 12. Beeks,. 7heco~n'.II.I,,,,.. ~ear ;t"IIY Plrac,~ce: I ra..lnll" I~ him •.. ci:I~I' ~

-- .~,j,~-~E::~,~:~d5B.S::i£i;i:2E=~-:T:~i:~~~:~~_' ~.~:=.:"'-t7~-.-·1
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, paslor)

~=-=-:::~~~==;===========~~,;;sUndaY, 5vnddy school. 9 4S" m
--Irene Chederquist .,,'~--

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Funeral rites were conducted Wednesday af 2 p.m at the (John Epperion, paslOr)

Laurel. United. Presbyterian Church for Irene R. Chederquist. "Sunday: Worsh,p and commun,on,
Of L_aurel. SM d.i_!~~;L.sYJ:l9ay a} her hgr::n~ at the age of 67 years. 10 a m

Officiating was. the Rev. Douglas R. Potter. Pallbearers
were ~alter Joh~n, Merlin Swanson, Neal Felber,~.J.
Mallatt, Fay Stewart and David Curtiss. ·CommlHal WClS In the '
Laurel Cemetery. . .

Sh .



Is A

For A

Anytime

Good Time

Hobby Show

YOUNG CLARK MOHlFElD, ll·yeal'"·old son of Mr. and Mrs Alliin Mohlfeld of rural
Wayne,.e)(amines one of the hobby items made by him and his brothers and sister for
display at Safurday's annual Fine Arts Fesilval. The egg shells mounted on small pieces
of driftwood, along with the antique ctocks owned by Mr and Mrs. Charles Maiel'" 01
Waxne.. ,!,er.e amo~g nu,:,el'"ous displays of hobbies and crafts set up for the event in the
E 1,.lb6 Ie vi I ,./iI s (Ii rIm d JOlillSQti 01 vvayne, snow chairman tor Ihe local Federated

Mrs Hans Asmus'

Phone 565'_1-"_--'1r-:trl\:f;"!'ll!f.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation. 9:30

am
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10

am; w«;lrship, 11

Churches -

thank you note was read from-
.the Ronald Schmidt lamily·.
~ It'was decided to hold a coffee
hour following Lenten services
with the service committee in
Ciharge,

E)(ecutille officers. Mrs. How·
ard Fuhrman, Mrs. Alfred Man·
gels, Mrs. Lane Marotz and
Mrs Art11ur Behmer were In
charge of entertainment which
consisted of pitch Prizes were
awarded to Mrs Meta Pingel
and Larte Marotz, high, a';ld
Mrs Mary Kollath and Henry
Deck. low

Hostesses for the March 7 I

meeting will be Mrs Gel'"ald
Bruggeman and Mrs Henry
Deck The lesson will be presen·
ted by Ms. Lane Marotz

Ehlel'"s Host
Mr and Mrs George Ehlers

ehtertained membrs of the Pin
ochle Club Monday evening,

, The Feb. 15 meeting will be in
jhe Clarence Koepke home

Ladies Aid Holds
Potluck Supper ) ~ '\

_LaOies-Aid member> or!h.- ··.·'1·.'.. •.. :},.'.-_0,~'-k·e-;:Ss ' --~~- ---~Zion Luthe'ran 'Church 'it'nO' ffieif-- . ", '.- :,..-------
families JTlet Thursday evening
in the church basement for a
potluck supper. Seventeen
'members and 14 guests attend
ed.

Committee in charge of the
supper was Mrs. Lester Koepke<C9
and Mrs. Ralph Kruger.

Society -'

!VIr 5. James Robinson, presi.
pent, presided at the business
mee!ing which opened with
gr-oup singing of "The Sun's
last Beam of Light Is GQne"
Year books tor 197.4 wel'"e dis-
kibuted .. "

Roll call was answered wAh a
donation of one cent 10 the
penny pot for each Sunpay
members missed during the
year.

Named to the March Artar
Guild were Mrs F re.g Bargstad'
and Mrs. Verlene Ryan,

Pitch provided entertainment
with prizes going to Pastor
Jordan Adt and Mrs, Clarence
Koepke, high. Mrs. hed Barg.
stadt and George Ehlers, low,
and Mrs. Elmer Laubsch dnd
Clal'"ence Koepke, traveling.
. Hostesses for the March 7
meeting will be Mrs Ernest
Eckmann and Mrs . Clemens
Weich

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

BirtHday Supper . U\ndrew Comson. pastor!
Mr_ and Mrs...-----Alvin Wa-g.Aer=- __ friday: CommJJ.nio.n announ

wel'"e among guests for supper cements, 3·5 and 7-9 p.m.
Sunday evening in the home of saturday: Confirmation c~ass

Mrs. Alta He!ilgel'"meyel'", Tilden, at Wayne, V 11: 30 .a:m ..
. in ~onor of Ml'"s. A. Wagner's Sunday: Worshl-p----i'-l------+--r--i--Ry-

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

W;5cons;nSynod
(A R Domson, pastor)

Saturday;" Confirmation ,n5lruc
!,on. 9 to 11 30 i).m

Sunday: Worship, 2 p ~, fellow
ship 5e5s[on, 3, adult 6'bie cla55 and
chfldreo's B,ble story hour 330. all
al 610 We.,twood Road. Visitors
welcome

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory - ~

(Li)rry Ostercamp, Pi)~tor)

Sunday: Sunday School. 10 am,
worship. 11. young people'S m,E.'ct
,ng, 630 pm evenmg serv,ce,,,,

Wednesdi)y: Bible study, S04 Fair
acres Road, 7 30 p.m

ASSEMBL V OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pi)storl

Sundi)y: Wor~h,p. 9 d m Sunday
scnool. 10. evening serv'ce. 7.3Q.
pm

Wednesday: S,ote study and
prayer serVleE', 7 30 p m

Si)turdi)v; Saturday. school. 9 30,m
Sunday: Sunday schOOl. 10 am

wor~hip, -11

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
. Missouri Synod

I (A. W. Gode, pastor)

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MissourlSynod

{John Upton, pa5torJ

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(s. K. deFree5e, pa5tOr)
Thur~day: cnancel choir, 7 tl m
SatUra.ly: Nrlllh grade conhrma

tion class, 10 a m Pro Deo, 10
Sunday: Evrly serv,ces, 9 a m

adult Bible (lass and Sunday scnool,
10. late services, 11. Jun,or League
cho,r_7

Wednesday: VISitorS. 1 30 pm
yOUltl chOir, 7 pm

~

C......h_·...ur.;..c...h.....,-:--.N_o_t...;.;.,ic-.-·e_s...· .",.,)

r.;,OBITUARI ES

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(Rank Kirtley, pastor)

Inuf$aay: First year conflrma
tlon class. 6:30 p,rn.; secon~ year
confirmation class, 7:30, :,

Sunday: Morning', .~orshiP;. 8.30
and 11 i).m.; ChvrC~·5ChOOC 9:45;
Senior High UMYF, a P-nf: ~

T.ueSday: Prayer group, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: Junior choir, 4 p,rn"

yOuth choir, 6:30; chancel choir. 7,
trustees, 7:30; family life study
group, Mrs. Craig Tiedtke. 6; sew
jng·crafts groUp, Church, 8. Gospel
Seekers, Mr-;,. Warren ~urnrners, 8

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Scnuler, pi)s1or)

Sund_v: Sunday sch'ool, 9:45 a,m..
worship, 11; Bible study, 7'30 pm,
all at 506 Sherman.

Wednesdi)y: Sunday'scnool teacn
erS, 7:30 p.m.: doctrinal B,ble
study, B, both' at 506 Snerman

ThursdaVl Visitation, meet i)t 506
Sherman, 7 p.rn

~~~~~ ....- . .. : :' '. \~., .~.....-~~: ..}::; ,'.
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Woman's Club e"venf. said exhibifors came from Wayne, Winside and vyakefield

Parents To Meet

For cotnmercial mailers, chiefly news·
paper and magazine publishers who use
second class, the rate increase Is especially
high, about 39 per cent over the ne)(t few
years.

Third class mail. used mostly lor adver
tising malter, and foudh class, for books,
records and Ihe like, will also be more
costly.

On fhe basis of the latest officIal Itgures,
expenditures in Wayne last year for postal
services came to an estimated $151.300.

During fhe cUl'"rent fIscal year, the toal Is
expected to climb to about $175,200

I Continued from page "I)

(Continued from page I)

its revenues by $1.5 billion, or 18;7 per cent
above the 1973 level. The Cost 01 Living
CounCIl, howeller, decided 'his was exces
s-rve--a-nd reduced It '0 $1.3 billiOn

What it means, for the average Wayne
Citizen using the mails, is that 10 cents in
stamps will have to be put on leIters rather
than eight cents, 'hat 13 cents will be
reqUired for ail'"mail lettel'"s instead of II
cents and that eight cents will be needed on
postcal'"ds, two cents more than befol'"e

For a local residenf who mails an average
of one leiter a day, the added cost in a year
will be $7.30

Increases -
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Jordan Arft, pastor)
Saturday: Satul'"day school, 9

am
Sundav: Worship, 9 a.m ,

Sunday school, 10'"15

..
ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
623 East Tenth Strel"t

(James M B~rne", ".storJ
'Sund3Y: Morn,ng prayer. 10.30

om

Mabel Veseen

Meet Thursday
Thirteen members of the Dor

cas Society of Peace United
Church 01 Christ and Pastor
Dale Coakley met Thursday
afternoon In the home' of Mr-s.
George Langenber-g Sr.

EJecf!o,n of officers was held
Mrs Walter Strate was re
elected president. Other officers HOSKINS UNnEO
are M':"s. Andrew Anderson,Yice METHODIST CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S president; Mrs. Raymond Walk ' Ministers
LUTHERAN CHURCH er, secretary, and Mrs. Norrrs Harold Mitchell

(Domver Peter!>!)n. pastor} Langenberg, tr"easurer. Glenn Kennicotf
Thursday' LeW S£'wing day. 9 30 Plans were made to visit the Miss Carot Roetmer

a ~Unday: Sunday churcn ~cnool, Valley View Lodge Feb, 22 with Sunday; Chul'"ch at wOl'"ship,
9 15 i).m , worship, 10 JO Mrs, Dale Coakley and Ml'"s 9 30 am; church at study,

Ctl~:Cnhd~~~n~~:~d:en'scho,r . .t p m An:i~~~d:;d:;~~ I;e~~a~~~'t 40 10' 30. Cont roct _
Wednesday' SenIor choir. 7 pm Amelia., Schroeder and, Mrs. Ed M~S" Bob Hamm and Tammy

7,ft( and 8th grade conf,rmatlon. 7 na PuIs, retumed to their home at Belle Intercormedion He said it was donated $4,000 to be used to help Parents' night at St. MaI'"Y's
9th grade conf,rmat,on, 8 Hos.tess for the Mal'"ch 7 meet- vue Friday after spending since noj advls!3b1e to go ahead with the college reverse declining Catholic School will be held

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN ing will be Mrs. Raymond Sunday in the Myron WalkeI'" construction 01 the intertie line enrollment Sunday at 8 p.m. All parents of
'Luth~:;f~~d"-r~~rT~~Ma~'~~b.ee-r~...-Pe·ea'n".o-,~.avte~~.de",,",~:lt_,~~~~~~~ CHURCH WalkeI'". Pmgl'"am chakman is home They were accompanied Without completing the project _ V AGREED to have the studentsdat St. Mary's al'"e urged

[:. ~ a v' ~n=T -"~Htubert-H-~~,_~stOrl Ml'"s, Andrew Andersen. home by Mrs. Walker and the H by hooking into the rural power city administrator recommend to atten the 8 p.m. meeting
~~~d~~~df>Tuesda,. at the Valley View Nursing Home in ,Sunday: MOrnj~g worshIp, 945 C. Falks. Susan Walker, Lincoln, distr,ct's line whether the- Chtel~ a(po'iTc'e .. ·~·i~rs:e:~-:, ~~m:~;nel'9j;ins~~~i

The Rev. Robert V. Johnso-n offidated. Pallbearers were ~0";5, cc~~:~ :c~:e~~odw~~~H-';:~~' F~mi!y Potluck Supper. left Monday after spending the In other actio:'l the counci! ~;~~rio ~~~~.'dAc~fonr:~~de ~~~;:; program' and Miss Elbracht wltl

~~;~~~, ~,no~~:s~:dYE~~~be~~~~~s~::ieyA~:~';; B~~:::~~ -~~~::d~~O;;:::UlH~::p>:,ow7 ~!~:S~£~~~1~; ~:~ta:~n~~: :::,:n K::: ~i:i;;Vi;,:~~~i,~~~~~~~~~~a:i:: ~~~~'~9a~~a:~9"~e;~~7 ,::":~;' di,,"," ,hild,en and handicaps

in the Wakefield Cemetel'"y. pm. meellng of the lour program Ladies Aid members and their Michelle and Jeff, Columbia. lists construction projects and rent chlet, Vern Fairchild, Communications
The daughter of Mr. and Ml'"s. NelS' Hanson, she was born commiltee5 of Se-:.SlOn, 7 15 f T fT' It L th ville. Mich., and W. K. Sheltons equipmenf purchases c~ttng should receive the same pay as

at Wakefield Oct. 3, 1892. On Dec. 22, 1915 she was married to ".T.~~d,""JQ ,P'm5.t.9,"n'd 7~~~lep.mstudV ca~~~e~ pG~h~estsrl:e~e uJa~~~~ were Thursday.dinner guests In S117 ,000 for the firsf year. Robert Evel'"s received during Meeting Set
Arthur Veseen at Omaha. ~~~eSdaY; Father so:: banquet, Krenz anp Mrs. Lucille Asmus. the Fred Bargstadt home. Among the construction projects hi", six months In the post.

SUl'"vtvors include two daughters, Ml'"s. Kenneth (Edell) 6~Jo..D.m 1n-~~_ Jack Kleel1sang was taken 1.0 are work on the Main-Fair The Ilrst meeting of the
Mear.s.-Oi 'DeSmet, -S-.---Q.;- a-nd--MrS. -Ardith-Wright- ot-bncotrr; Thursday: SpeCial ses~,on meet Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, chair. a Norlolk hospital Saturday ground Ave ..Int~ed-i-o~, Wi"-"- -Wi-rlner----- _ Priests 5.!ma1e....,comm "njcatinns
and two grandchildren and two great grandchildren. ing witn commun,cant cla~s, 710 man, assisted by Mrs. E. C._ evening by the Hoskin!> Re~cu~ d~m ~hird Street lnterse'cfl-on. committee, of which the Rell

Mela Hefti pm Fenske, Mr!>. Em-ij Gufiman,~ Squad -~~~------~------=--~----=widen~f=..6sgaF'l-fl"Ol Foort"""=-- J.t;ontjn"edfrom=page-1J_~~_Beglev 0' Wa-me l~

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN Ml'"s. Cad Hinzman and Mrs. Jim Sloan of Nodolk, an to Se'(enth Skeet, Seventh-La. accommodatlons for two nights chairman, will be held at 'Wayne
Meta Hefti of Wayne died Thursday in a Siou)( City CHURCH Mary Kollath. employee at the NuCor Steel gan Street Interse~tion, ~ar. in any Holiday Inn or Ramada Fe~. 18.

hospital at the age of 93 years. The daughter of Chrfs and Ida (John Epperson, pastor) Mrs. Howard Fuhl'"mim pre. Mill, was taken to a Norfolk born sewer from FIfth to SIxth Inn in Minneapolis if that Is Stster Pa.t K.owalskL director
...... Grlem, -she was..bom Nov. 6, 1880 In Kiel, Germany. For bus' service to Wakefield Sided at the bUSiness meeting. A hospital Saturday noon by the Street. and storm sewer fo and where they finally decide to go a: commu~lcatlons for the Arch

In 1893 she came to tne United States She was marrjed to ~~~~~;6 ~erv,ces call Ron Jooeo;. ~~=' .."'_-=:-. {\l\ HoskinS Rescue Squad. road construction in the city's on their Vagabond Vacation or ,dIocese, will be present.
John Rudolph Hefti Mal'"ch 29, 1898 at Wayne where she- (qV-::,?'~~C:::::="-~~1I Mr and Ml'"s, John Kudera, lOdustrial site east of town. in any other city In the United I d f

-res-tdect--the"-rest-ot-ilerltte-:-- --- ,--- ({;';'~ ,,'::'- ~ Barry aod Barbal'"a, Greeley, Proposed PUI'"C~S equipment States, Canada or Mexico. They P otis Me e or
The Rev. Donivel'" Peterson officiated at funel'"al services ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH l!..!; Babies ))~ Colo., and the Harold Brudlgan during the year ar~ an industrial also will receive $67.50 to spend

Monday. at 2 p;m. at St ""Paul's Lutheran Chul'"ch, Wayne. ThU:~~u:/~~~~e~::s:o~) par ~.._ ---'... rami.ly were dinn,:r guests Sun tractor bac~hoe, used motor as they wish dudng their stay. Father-Son Fete
··_·-SeF·y~ng-.as-.pallbearecs...JI.i!fill. Larr Sievers, Oale Miller, ; h delegates trom Jack!tOn llnd day In the Fred Bal'"gstadt home, pafl'"ol and atr compre~sor.,.. Seven more winners will be

Donald Koll, Rogel'" Hefti, Lowell Rohlff an a ney Hartmglon Deaner,es ~R~~gt~;t,.a~~,~~s L~~~~eti~sd: _~g fhem_-.L~llr __w..eL~ "_u_~d~l'"takel'l, prolects _~~es._dqrlog the promotion -ALUEWA------~,-
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery. pare lor the ArchdioceSan pas10ral 3'1 oz, Feb 10, Wakefield Hospi Terry Kudera, Michelle and purchases for-.the tOI~ow,ng Shoppers may register once _

P~eceding her in death were her husbiJ;nd, one infant son, Council, Jackson, 7 J() p.m. tal. Jeff, Columblallille, Mich., and years would cost~~!!~~---eactrweeKBTany participating Twenty·seven members at·
'_~'Ighter one brQth!tl"~~.$~~~ .__ . -------.E.rld.a.¥..:--Mass.--A:..30.a.....rn..- -------JOH-N-SGN---Mr-~~n W.K. Sheltons. -----st~-----rrscal year 1975·76, firm Names of those who regi. tended the Feb. 6 meeting of the

Survivors include one son, Wilbul'" 01 Carl'"oJl; four S~tu""ay; Ma~. 8:30 a·rn-, con· J-ohl'lson, Tucson. NIL D 50n, Mr. ar'1d Mrs. George Ehlers $37.4,000 in 1976~!7, $55,000 in ster ~III be used -tor the random United Presbyterian Women's
daughters. Mrs. William (Martha) KnolL Ml'"s. Elsie Miller fess,ons, 5'30 to 6 30 pm aOd 7.30 Matthew Gordon, 7 Ib~, 9 01, sPent Friday and Saturday In 1971:78, .5100.000 10 1978,79 and" drawing to determine the pre. Assocl~tlon~_ ~. __ . _ _
and Mrs, Gus (Clara) Kol," all of Wayne, ?nd Mrs. Adolph ~~~.'30 pm., mass and homily, 6 :~~ ';':5 ~:~:~~a~:-I~~, a;:'m~~ the Ger~ld Ehlers home, Ains. $100,000.10 1979·80. /iminar winners each week Goldie Leonard tiaet devo1tons
(Bertha) Rohlff of WInSide; 11 grandc~lrdren, 21 great Sunday: Mass /lind homilv, 8 and Ca+if -Gf"-i!'at grandparen t5 o!Ire Dr' worth. City administrator Fred Br·lO.k Anot:er prellmlnal'"y dra~jng an.d the fellowship of the least
grandchildren and two great great grandchildren. 10 /II.m.; St. Mary's 6th. 7th and 8t~ i)nd Mrs. Waller Benthack and 13r·.-Ufld-Mr-s-,...M.G.._UlridL.an.Q _~e.!:':Phaslzed t~a! the pl~n IS will be held Fl'"lday, with the cOI.n. The pr9Qram, on continued

Beatrice Freyer ~~~~er~a::~t~~II:~7t~rd:u:t;:~, MW',,:,nd Mrs Ed Sm,th, all Of Dr. Richard Petersen, LeMars, flexTI5te-:-pe:mittlng -t~"€1.f-Y---~G·--n-cime-s-"'Of--~ln9--.Lor_training awal'"eness, was presen·
la., '!"er-e S~turday dinner guests go ahead w.t~.propose~ projects the fl'"ee trip announced in --te6-~~~ . _

Beatrice L. Freyer of Moville, la., died. Monday at the W~;neda2/':ass,8:30' a.m., Pr,ests R'~~~ Of-SO~~ S~;Ud)( ~;5, a~~~~ In tne ErWin UJdch home. or ~op th~m If they .wlsh. Each Monday's Issue of the news. Plans were m~~e to sponsor
Wayne Hospital at the age of 76 years. She 1$ the mother of Senate communkaliqns commIttee Feb 4. Grandparenfs are YMr and Terry Kuderas, Columbiaville, prolect will be C'ons~dered sep papel'". Final winner of the next the annual father·sdn banquet,
Wayne resident, Mrs. Allen (Nelsene) Hansen. meetIng, Wavne, 2 ~.m MrS: Laurence Lu)( of D')(on and MiCh., John Kuderas, Barry and ara!ely?y the counCIL he said. free v-=-cation will be announced to be held at fhe chureh social

Other survivor,S include two sons, Reid Brown of Fort Tuesd.~: Mass, 8.30 a.m.; ceo Mr and Mrs Milford Roeber of Barbara. Greeley, Colo., Mrs. CounCil also:. in ne)(f Thursday's newspaper. rooms at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 20.
-----Wol'ttr;·i-x.;'Cmd Robert Freyer of S':in Diego, Calit; one. other ~;d~e"sd ~::e'orJ~e~~r;:~~t:~ne;: MA1;:n'AIGb,r~iILI~:n~,mL"'~~"'" ,'n'de Bessie Kudera, Creighton, and ".. GAVE councllman Fuel, Couples who win in the pro. Hostesses were Mrs. Wilmer

daughter Mrs Peter (Lela) GalaniS of Lakewood Calif' 12 ,...." Harold Brudlgans wel'"e Satul'"~ berth approval to go ~h~ad .wltt} motion may take up to three Grie~s, Mrs. Adon Jeffrey, Mr.s.
grandchiidren -'and three great grandchildren: ~ne si~ter. Petel'"'5 Church, Newcastle, regl Mr!i Lena Swanson of Winside day evening guests in the Walter pla.ns to get s~veral firms to u'nmal'"ded children along with Jessie Hamer and Mrs. Qrll,d
Violet Hodgen of Kingsley. la., and one stepsister, Phyllis ~::'~~snS~~;;~8;;:,ents' nigh-t, st Bag Lunch Held Strate home. estimate ......~t It would cost..to... them at rfi--exti'a cost": Single -Owens, .
Nelson ot San Francisco, calif. Wedne~d"y: Mas!l; 8.30 .,m ; The Richard Hobsons an~ have prellmlOal'"Y .plans drawn persons may take a friend with Next- meeting Will be at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Freyer, the da~ghter of 'Andrew and Karen Nielsen CCO, grades 4 i)nd 5, 4:30 p.m., Acme Club members met Feb. Jennifer, Lincoln. spent the up for a downtown Improvement ihem if they wish, Mar. 6.
Anderson, w8s->bom- Nov-.-- 29 1897--at Moville.-Ja., -where she- ceo, ..grades 1L- _1 and .8. 7.Q.....ffi., 4_JI'l the home of Mrs. Robert weekend in the C~~rer'1ce Koepke r:~~~~1. ~~r~~;_rtol-lh1'.rr::..es

1n
en_tanlY _The weekly. drawings .are open

resl~~ her el"!tlre lifetime. She was married 10 Anton Freyer mass,~; .CCO, fresh~en, sopho· Benthac-" for-apape(~-sack home. p,.,..-:----- .... g fo aTI shoppers in th"e area, and Seminar ~
Apr~~L1~~!Dakota~._~"--_... __~,~--,,,--~,,uz;u.ors,B..:..3a. -~- luncn:----- ~- - ..ML.ill)d_ ~rs. Dick Mason, o~~necCt~m~r:llt!ee to work on the no purchases are requl~ed to

-·------.---"F"uneral services we~e to ~ave 1?ee!'1_h~d~b1daY__1Th.ur..sday) -- - ' . Cowe"e"k<e"'-n. BI'n"lftSh'e"hoa"m-"epeOf"IMrlhes. ~-~,/ AGRt£D-4=Tto-.tlave' the----LC:9.I~t~!~J@~t!_we~- - (ConlinuedJ.rom....p.agjLJ.>.

~~hl~~':P.~;tO:~~i~~!le Fed~rated ChurCh. With the R~v'l -(I' i.tLd't I Marie Wagner. city attorney draw up an ordi- ~ -flYe photography. -malntenance---

Pall bearers were Harold Hansen, Jim Bleil, Jimmy Bleil,- TTOCh·. .,. ,-N.otec Harold Wagner of Anchorage, nance for. removal of fhe two· "Doctor _ ~~t~~~I::ufll~~~~~:,~:.11~:la;~~~
Andrew Hodgen Ronald Carnes and Darrel Heier Burial was r Ala., son of Mrs. MarIe Wagner, hour park!ng limit in the down- day sessions begin at 9 a,m.• end
In the Ar1J"gton"cemefery,' MOo·vllle. ' . is reported to be much improved to~~ buslne~~Votlng (Continued from page 1) at 4 p.m.

Preceding her in death were her husband. one grandson. one Wakef,'eld son, Laurel; Mrs, ·Muriel Kar- after suffering a severe heart ~gamst h~vll1g th~, ordinance continue, to shqw proof of, com. The seminar Is ·one of - four
brother and one- sister.' _ • dell, Dixon; 4Roy E. Johnson, attack three weeks ago. a~I~~n:~eO~~~";e~lthS:~~s~er.• petency jn th~ field of ~mpre. scheduled for- th~ state". WEfyrfe------'---

Herbert SchriebD " W k fl Id . sell Vote' came after' a let~:- hensive, continuing c~re of the hosted one of ·the orIginal semi, '
. Fun:~'~~f sen4c;~s were~ Sa!urday at the ~~mbly C?f ADMITTED: Mrs. labie Wee; Inventions Suggested fro~ the Chamoer'of Commerc~ family by beIng recertlftep--ev. narS--dbou! six years ago..-:--Rin--

..God C:hHrc~, Ain$'worth; for Herbert Sthrieber -of ffarvey" Chambers,· Alieni Johnny Jasa. . ayne Nine members attended the board of directors was read .in ery six years. - kelman said,
tot D .•. fOrm~_r!Yr of L~urel. He died last Tuesday at Billings. Emerson: ,Mrs. 8ian~a..Ander·· ADMlTT.E.D~....WilHam ...Lltxin- Tv.~¥!i!y'__j~:ft~!,~.QQ!L."m~i~g of whfch the b.9!![9.. ~.~..I!.-e!i_ fQr...__a~ _~ To qul1tlJ.fY_loLth~~.Ka!Jl!!!8tlo.!L .. __~
~f. at the age of 61' tears.' s'on, sfoux' CIty, la•.!.. I-Iar"y~ good, .Wayne; Merle Sieler, fh~JW'\errY"_Mj~~rsHome-~~f1· . ....c.hange 10 th~.f..l!fE!\j p(actlce at J:l~tor.s ~i!tt~LmU5' have com· ~"orney

He was born at Bloomtre:id'Nov. 10, 1?12: In 192"(J"he m-ovea-- -----aIJx1'on~lIen; Mrs, 'Sondra.' Way"..e: Otto' Koch,--Wlnsidei slon CltJb'Jes~!'1g to the. roll tic~~'lng.Plilrk~ng .v.'Qlator.s..~_ _ _pteted a_J~ree-yea!_JaP'lUy._pt:a:-C-__
~to- Uuref-Wffft:~ttlS: parents, the Henry'Schriebers. Mattes, Wakefieldr Mrs. Edna Mrs, _F.elix ,Darcey, Wayne; Ar· call by naming arfic.les they V' SET a public. hearing ,fOf tice ~esidency or have been In (Continued from_page 1)
. He- was marrLed fo CI~ra Den!on Nov. 20. 1937 'illf Byers, Wakeffe'ld, y!arren AUeri, nOI~. Emry, .Wayne; Mrs. R~'( would like to s~ invented. Mrs, .8 p.m, on feb,?6 on the request f~mlfy. pra~·t1ce.a m~nlmum of atfQrneY~Qr. several yean be,
~lri'Sw0f4h<''''~ couple resr~~~:tj'n the .~lrt:Swor~h ~1.Cl~lty__ untl! Allen; La'rry Lundin, Allen: S~Jt'f?:e,~;_~alne; ~rs. Eld~n Carolyn M9(>k was a guest. .' for a b~tt1,e club license by .;19M!':' s_l~ year,S and succes~fufly. com· fore Addison _too~J)~~_~ !1)_~!J~gtL~,

'--,approxl~afe~y.!2 rear~' a~() ~hen·. h~ .W~5 employe~f'by" the.--· Mrs: Mu'r1-e1 Kardell, Olxort Bulr, ~w.ayne; :Mrs.-Herman F~.. Th~ gro~p ~et .i.n .the hO!J!e of an~ JV!a.rle MQhr, new o~r.-=-tQ.rs. _pJefe . 300 hour~. ot ,contm,ulng following Bornhoft's reilgRafton; ".
a~re~u of Rec.fa.ma~lon, H~ln9 at Car~~dci'e, Colo., Huron, Mrs: "Sharon H~d;' Wa~efie'd: ~Sf WrJyne. . MrS, Ray au~t~. Mr~. -Lawren~-e of ttJe Black Kright lounge. I .m~dical educatlOf.l a~rovefjf by BornhoWs term as c;ounty attor.

""~. :~. a~d "H'~~ey, N~ .t;>.' , , ' I.. LeR'Oy ·E. Johri"~~n. Wakerl~~d~ O'SM-'SS~I?:, Lyle Wa,de" f3aC~$tr'Om and Mr~.' .:Charles . ~ A~RE.ED 4·2 _.!o give 'he ~merf(;an Acade ,y of Fam- ney en!1s after: f~la year. He hes
--c---' ··'~~-:.-,,~e,E~in~~.f1I':'1 ,In :',dea'th" .w~,~, ~ne: :,br:Of~~r, -Raymond. OISNlfS$!~:'-"~rs,_ .Carr_y~l ~n\ircf~i M.rs., ~oger .Varilek Ma.fer. presented', tt'!e lesson., another. $.4,000 fp .inc ColJegi II;Y.Physlclans. the on y natfonal :already flJ.ed for another ferm.

SurvlvDt's l,,~fUtfe ,his wtdow; ,on'e dalJghfer: Mrs. Ardef Scht~eder-;..:.wid(eflerdj'_Mr:s. diu:1..da'u9.hfer4-.:'Ifla¥®~.p.lsL-'::Small ApPllalices-:-Yo_~!~.i,iL._~~~U~~~ ~o~_~C! .. ~C?~_P!~~~·--= ,~:.~. g!~~~_~?·r~~uf:_~,.,~_~!!1~:'s _'_ •..~_~~!!~~;,_~~~SI_n!9<,~~~L~I1.:l.. ...at:---
'(P~trfd~'~ Ander~on pf . 9tant;f~hl1d~en; ,thr~ En'lIlte' ~~hn,s.on.', ~aJ:e.~_fl~ldi .. p1tt!.·.l~ur~l; '. M~rle Sjel~.r~ ~er:v:ants." .' tlonal work: for Wayne Sf~fe ~o faRe- .con""finUTng.1 meClkar forn~y fate in FebruiJr.y, noting
"6roffilWs~"BJtfdr Coterr' Herman' o( Li;luref and efmef of Harry Buxton, ~lIery: ~rs, ~bte' -'. WaY,fJe/ Ha~:dld' _. M~gnuson.. '," N~xf meeting -.~1lI b~;wjfh C.ollege, Voting against the e,x, - s~,u~y; It :"a~ Ch.I~f1y' ~~sponslble that .seyeral recent aqflonl by.;·

. ~'~tI~~.ff~tcC'~an~.'·fWo :'sr'. ,·M~s.,"·E"r'n~~f"',,~jln~s) "'F'ork ~ Ctlarnbers, ."'J'en; .. Mrs,. Sondra. Wayne;. OttQ I Koch, ~jnsi.d~; MrS,. Mer~(n .Reinhardt the even- ..p.e.n9,!t~.~~ .. ,wer~ .. e.r.a.s.c:1) an~ fO,.., .. seCUf.mg s.pe.'. clalty Istatu~.. f9r th.~ cou~cll had prOVed•.....;'·emtwar. ~ ~.
Laurel.a~"a Mrs.- Star'Jtey'~(EI~le1 Pu'f/ma,r of Aurora~'Colo.' Matte$, Wakefield; ·~~aro' ca~r- !=st~er Ne'son~1Yfayn~-.. lng Of ,~_~c~~ 12. ~ekSt• .the .coury,.", Jap1 .' ~,ar. .~~mIlY pr~cti~~: . ,rsssing , fo hIm.. , ,1'): '1: . ----.~

<'~C'>'~~:~Z=~~~~~'~'F=~~~~-=__ ~ ,~ ,__~-~C~~:n,"~-~~-2=i; l~-~ ,Ii Inl'~j~ ,';;~
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584-2275

Tank Wagon_Servlce- _

ToA - Radiator Repair

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska

John Young, Owner

the late Ralph Headlee. The
dedication, will be held during--J
the 11 a.m. service.

The evening service, to which
the public is invited, will be at
7:30 p.m. at the Woman's Club
roomS. Pastor Johnson will
speak Refreshments will be
served afterward.

Dance Sunday
Town Twirlers will square

dance at fhe' Laurel '-CIty Audl,
torium Sunday night. Caller will
be Larry Edwards. Refresh
ments will indude cherry pie
and ice cream.

ALL LOCALLY (;ONSIGl\'ED CHOICE TO FA\'CY
CALVES A:\'D YEARLI:\'GS

Dedication Set Sunday
The Rev, and Mrs. Roy John

son will be taki.ng part in
Sunday, Feb. 17 services of the
Wayne Evangel.ical Free
Church, according to the Rev.
Larry Ostercamp.

Pastor Johnson, who formerly
served the Concord' Evangelical
Free Church, is current superin·
tendent of the Central District,
EFC'of America.

Mrs. Johnson will be guest
pianist for the dedication service
for the new piano, presented the
congregation by the family of

Wayne High School Future
Homemakers of America (FHA)
members met Feb. .4 with 1.1
present. A panel discussion on

'th'e-equcrr--rtghtsCim----erfCtmenl--was
held.

An egg·a·thon, to benefit the
March of Dimes drive.

Egg-A-Thon Planned

Mrs Art Jonnson .
Phone 584 1495

BOTH JOHN CARHART, left, and Danny Urwiler were first.place winners in the
pinewood derby held during Cub Scout Pack's 221 annual Blue and Gold banquet Sunday
nighl in Wayne Ddnny, son of Mrs. Coralyn Urwiler, won the race while John, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Carhart, placeo first in the best looking car division. Another first went
to Mark Kubik for the mosf unique car. During the banquet five Scouts received awal7ds.
-r:~J{were Dave Phelps, Steve Kovensky, John Carhart, ,Jim Sperry and John Addison
Jr. B~or-F17st-1tational Bank presented seven new members with savings
accounts while Ted Bahe of State National Bank gave three Webelos Scouts uten.sil kits.
New members are John Jacobmeier, Danny'Urwiler, Roger Pilger, Richard Roland,
Paul Ahman, Aaron Butler and Mark Kubik. Webelos are Jim Sperry, Dave Phelps and
Allen James.

·severaI' --I adles- F·riday;¥ternoon
in hOl)or of her- birthday

Evening guests were the Oer
aid ,Rice family.

The Herald circulation
spreads over Wayne County like
an early morning dew.

many relatives, friends and
neighbors for tbeir visits, tele·
phone calls, gifts, food, cards
and many acts of thoughtfulness,
while I was in the hospital and
since returning home. Special
thanks to Rev. Upton for his
visits and prayers. Mrs Wes
Pflueger f14

MY SINCERE 'THANKS to all
who remembered me with
cards, gifts and flowers while I
was in the hospital and since my
return home Lucille Schwar·
zenbach fl4

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS fa
all who ex fended comforting
sympathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv·
ice, floral offerings, cards,
memorials, food and other kind
nesses, we are deeply grateful.
Mrr::.. Freemont Lubberstedt and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Graf and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Lubberstedt and fam·
i1y, Mr. and Mrs. larry Lubber·
stedt and family. f14

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the W. E.

Hanson home Saturday evening
honoring Jill were Roy Hansom.
and Mrs. Phyllis Dirks, The
Oscar Joh"nsons were Sunday
afternoon visitors.

WE' SHALL LONG R'EMEM
BER ,the many acts of love arid
kindness shown us during the
times Cad was hospital·ized and
at the time of· his dea·th. Thank

. you to Drs. Bob and Walter
Benthack and the nur~es at 'the
hospital i to Pastor Upton for his
visits and prayersi to our
friends ci'nd relatives for the
lovely flowers, cards, memorials
and foodi to Grace Ladies Aid
for serving dinner and lunetT,
and to everyone for your, pray~

e'rs and condolence's which
d so "1IIUe" a

-, WlSH TO THANK everyon!,! for
all the nice cards, gilts· and
visits while I was in the hospital.
A special thank you to Drs.
Walter and Robert Benthack
and the hospital staff~ Als6 a
special thank you ;0 Rev. Doni
ver Peterson for his visit and
prayers and to George Macklin
for his good deeds. Thanks also
the faculty and staff of the
Wayne.CarroH School for their
nice gift, Harold J. Magnuson.

fl4

Senior Citizens Meet
For Potluck Dinner

r~.oncord
:.J News

Senior Citizens of Dixon and
Concord met for a poth.ick
dinner FrIday at the Dixon
Parish Hall with 2A attending.

February birthdays were rec
ognized. Mrs. Clarence Pearson
gave a reading and the group
sang several songs, C.ards and
bingo -furnIshed entertainment

--Nexr-m--eetifl9"-wilL..QU~..:"22
at 1:30 p.m. at the Parish Half.
St, Anne's Altar Society of Dixon
will furnIsh entertainment and
lunch. .

111 WEST JRO STREET

3!S,21~S

lhe "'81 ('~t.. le ~I('

112 Professional Building
Wlyne. Nebr_ Phone 31S-21).4

TRIXIE THE TRADER Pl(~

tR~I~

~
REAL ESTATE

MOLLER AGENCY

'HEUO,'/JI/i?TWANr~P?' WOULD
~()(J BE INT.R.STED IN S(J,\E~,

FOR SALE
Cusiom built, hom e sand
bUlldinq lois in Wayne's new
csl addition, There's a "10' to
hke. ,.ill.. tbe., "KnoUS-" \Lakoc
Cons1ruction Co, Phone 375
3374 or 375·3055 or 375~

Mo6i1e Homes

SPENCER FOODS, INC.
Highway 3D West

Dove Vanek

Schuyler, Nebraska
402-352-5411

An equal opportunity employer

Apply in p~hon, Tuesday through Saturday

We are taking applications for approximately 150 positions
soon to be available in our new plant nearing completion at
Schuyler. No experience. is necessary. We will train you.
~xcellent starting pay and an outstanding fringe benefit
package to include vacations, holidays, health and life
insurance 'and guaranteed work week. .

611 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

MEN AND WOMEN

INTERESTED IN A CAREEW
IN PETROLEUM RETAIL

SAl.ES?
Top ~"Iary plu!> commi!>sions
"nd bonus, Paid vacation, Group
;nsurance available ,Uniform al
lowilnce, On,lhe jOb train;ng
Send resume 10 aQx R SM <:. 0 ~

The Wayne Herald

ayn ,375·1922. fntf

Help Wanted

For Sale

By Owner
Must sell three bedroom split
level home near college. Cen
tral all'. large closets and
cathedra~' living room, Two
car garag'i and large fenced
back yard.

529,950.00

WAN'TED: Service Station at·
tendant. Contact Lee Ti'etgen at
Coryell Derby. Phone 375·2121.

WANTED TO HIRE:, Licensed
practical nurs~, full time. Apply
in pers6n, Dahl Care Centre;
'./Yayne, 375·1922. f1.ltf

Livestock·

WANTED TO 'HIRE: Nurses
aids. A pHcations are also being
take for 40'H lime cook.' A.pp·ly
i p~rsM (' Dahl Car:e· 'Centre,

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Abler -Trodc-ier:
minal located at Hartington,
Nebr<-aska. This fine 40' x 60' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading "acilities 
available soon. Housing avail

:~Ph--'''--=~:;;4t",IP'====:==:::;::::::::::::~1.. 50c-iely---

LINCOLN 18501

MOVING?

(tPRESCRIPTlONS
The m,ost important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you,

GRIESS ~EXALL STORE

P~one 375-2922

fau detld~ ho. much 10 >ave 101 hal
IOIII~. W~ GUARANTH the;~ rates
in, amG'Jn! 101 the fuillerm and
tt,€y II t;~ PAID. or COMPOUNDED QUAR
TERLVptl'/ou',o;1fuetlon\'far,3'(enm·
!'anl (hQuSand,otranchenandlamd!rs
h,~e md !he 'marl 10 tarn mort 101 !helr

at )I.l~ ;ecurlTIe!. Send >a~ing; by
01 Money Order ar, lot more in

ull "'flIt Of Pal~ fref
). 5:11'3. Ut, 1) ,lop 'I llWI,

477·4444

Wanted

, Donrt lake chances with
-:' YOllr Valuable bclongings,~

Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's . most recom"
mended mover.

F0R SALE: Set of Spalding
Elite Professional' irons. GoOd
condition, Phone 375·3238 f14tf

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will ·buy corn
and milo, Open seven-' days a
w~~k. CaW635-2411 rl1ff

For Sale

WANTED: C()lIege~irl with
plenty of babysitting experience
would like babysitting iobs on a
regular Or non·regular basis
References i1 you want them
Call Joni in Berry Hall,.Rm. 113,
375,9917. f'l1t3

WANTED TO BUY: Pool table,
slate top. Also 350 Honda or
Yamaha. Phone 586·2935. '14t3

SEWING MACHIN,E REPAIR.
Confact 'The Gallery,· 306 Main
SI., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
200A j30tf

1 & 1
.9& 9

..10 & 10

7U4-7 YEAR NO MINIMUM

the ODportunity
to hollndlp. youl order ..

fo'
purchase or redempllon

of

U.S, Government
Securities

Maverick 4·0r.
Torino Wagon.
lTD4·Dr.

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: One year old, two
bedroom duple\:" apartment
Partially lur·nished. Available
March 1 Call 37S 17<\0 after 5
p.rn flltf

FOR SALE: Stock rack tor'1 FOR SALE: 18.bred cows,
ton sharI box pickup., Phone ,375· ,Angus and Her'@fords, One An
3620 alter 6lJ.ffi jnTr gus bull. Bus Good, Allen, Nebr.

-~S-A-V-E=A~L=I-T=T=L-E-.=..=S=A=V=&~A~LO-T-.,.-.-EA=--R=N==~·· Phone.35~ '"''

higher GUARANTEED INTEREST on any amount·

-Slate NatIonal Bank
=-~& Trust Coml>an~

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 East 3m Ph 375·3780

FUR N>1 SHE D l\eARIMEliL
l~j--FOR-Riti~:Ne~t to college.

_~ Girls o.niy. Phone 375-2395. i7tf

~~
If
\~
1'1
i: For Rent
l·ot

1
-1 FOR RENT: Commercial s'fo(.
:;, age space. Approximately 10' x,

J so'.,-p~~_~~~_5~1~2", .~_" .._~~~6

FOR RENT: Frakes Ifl"ater con

I~ 1ii~~n~~~'r()f~:~~. ~~lt~~:~i.C;~:if:s
I',; little as ,S,1.50 per mOflth Swan

son TV & Appliance Phone
3753690 j12tf

14THANON ~: DOW~nOWN LINCOLN

,~TATE ..W,

~ -AE--ClLRl_Tl_E S _
,
:-

., '[RU"j ~r. 4 I[lR l[~Tlfl\:AH,

·,miXlulllllo: ••,IC'1 7114" lht "ry f'rll ,n.'
RAn' VI[lD" TERM

),25 i ,50 j·YEAR
7.lJO 7186, 2·YEAR
6.75 6,923 !·YEAR
6,25 6398 6·MONTH
6.00 6.D6 9~OAY

5,50 5614 PASSBOOK
f-----~W,"mllu"!Sml,lTO",· ':oii(i'd!J~5[j QUARf[RlI

.. l~NUll lI(lQ fOIl '",I lU' - ,I
,~mliOundod

~,:_,,~¥:,::;o::.G.,.

;tid~~::j;·j:

WED:~~~:: r:~;nt~~~T~~~~~~~
219 ANGUS COWS bred to Hereford bllll~ and 5 ANGUS COWS
AND CAI.VES, 5 HEREFORD BULLS & ,1 CHAROLAIS BULL

.'" ." .. ,' , .1-
,,_;".~-O~_=--_' ..:=_.,----------L:...-:...-..._ ._

_,1_.

ConHrrnation,

WILL CLlp·'POOOLES and ofh·
er breeds. Price, $7.50 and up.
Phon~ ~!5: r9~3. .. f7t3

-QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
frorn-:---

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc. '

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr;

Pl'ionEl"375·3340'

- -Luxury and
big cars $12.95

Our "kil1edmechnnic,~set

. easter j camber ~md ,toe-in
to Inanufacturers'
~pecjfication.q~

'·..··"M~rch~~tOifc~ ..~..

--~------ -~~ -=----------=- =-=---

~~ PRECISION·
.~ FRONTEND

Don't I~:(:~~(~~~::~' AIIOIUI:II,-
d,unage rob you of __ I~

~"~;~=_ n..1:_
- ·JtE~; ~.

and c'ompacts

121 VVest1st Street



JANE HOCHSTe I N

from Wayne High School in 1970
Her husband, Randal, a business
major, also plans to graduat~ In
April.

Miss Hochstein, a senior, ma
jors in elemenlary education
and library media. She plans a
career in teaching after gradua·
tion next December. A graduate

0/ Wynot High School in 1972 as
valedictorian, she is a member
of two honoraries at Wayne
State, Alpha Lambda Delta and
Kappa Delta Pi, in education
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs
Donald Hochstein.

Sl"Volue

NyQuil
Nighttime Cough

Medicine

limit 2

sav oMor97 ¢

LAURIE HELGREN

WS Students Receive Scholarships
Laurie Helgren of Wayne and

Jane Hochstein of Wynot have
receiv'id Nebraska P.TA schol

. arships for winter-term study at
, Wayne State College

Mrs. Helgren is a senior
majoring in history and minor
ing in. music. with..plans to
teach, She is a member' 01 Alpha
Lambda Delta, national honor
ary for high.ranking freshman
women, is an honor roll student.
and a member of the college
choir and orchestra.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Wolters, she graduated

ALWAYS GET YOUR HEALTH NEEDS

AT YOUR PHARMACY!

Where a professional pharmacist

is available tQ.J:1nswer your health

questions and serve your medical needs

77 ft

19H

5-0z,

f.'flNI -

l'lllll{lJurll (;u II ,h'

,1962
'.... ,11.,"" Kr"ft, W,llprbury (hey

1960
0,1kt",1 Inv",;lor<; LTD, AIll'n, Mack

TnJC.K lCu-OOf _
19$9

P('l('r J 5cl1oefler Jr .. Ponca,
PktJP

19H ~

CI,lr('nCl' S-(hl,nes, Wakl'f'l'ltJ. Fd
T,'

O,ll<.Ot,l Inveo;lors LTD. Allen, Gr.lm
Trader

19$6
Jul .. ( SWdnson. Allen, Fd (ab

1954
( & R Reddy M,~ Co Newc(lslle,

'0 '
.=ro~l('y Sand ,dnd GJ'ay£,) N£'wca~

Tie, Fd
1953

R,cl1ard C Krill'mer, Concord Chey
Pk.up

0,11<.01,1 invl.'sfor~ AIIl'n, M(lrlH1
Tril"ec

Cpc,1 A Ormkc.', Wakef,t'ld (h~·v

19S0
Orr,~ C Liltllpre( hi

Nr-w Moon

~
PRELL CONCENTRATE

SHAMPOO

1965

REMEMBER YOUR· VALENTINE

20 oz.

ROTh, WdTerbury, Cn",v
of New<.d<;tle Ne.... Cil~!le

Plo,up

lISTERINE

19b4
DDn,llq Pul,>, W,l1<.el,eld Fd
OMrpl Rondr AlI('n HomemOlOl'

1963.
E",l'> Qu,nl,lnil Allpn, PonT
Morr,., W,lym,ln D,~on, (hev
Eldon t Of'I,>,'I1N EmN,>on (n('v,,'
O,>Will(1 (,Ydtwr Inc Emerson In

Pc-rndll Trk
Dil"otd tnvP<,tor., L TO, "lIen. IHC

Tr,lCfor

Odq '.
o l\J K'wrl l\. ,>on<" POI1C,l, f-d Pkup

. ~'.i'.V,f~,',·r i<.rH.'I!I, Nl'wca~ll(' (~J''''

1967
Icrn,1 WOO\h\',lrd, Concord. Ortq
)"1,, ( SW<ln~or{ AII('I1, Fd Pkup
JO(' McCardl", ,l,r,. Pon(.d. Fd
TOny Slade. PonCi!, DdQ
Nornlan L Slama. Wakef,eld. Fd
Ro~f' Behrendt, Emer~on, Fa
00"n,1 M Von Mtnden Watl'fbDry

'" '~66

L"nn St,lllfldum. Ponc,l Fd PI<.up
AenOld (<I(~on, Wakefield. (hev

Orange or Cherry

Buy l~-oz.

__ ..._...~Q..l1'J,S..:1lZ_ ...
80NIe FREE

SAVE OVER

35%

ALKA-SELTZER

25's Bottle

79' Value

CHILDREN'S
ASPIRIN
Walgreer:l's

36's

Sav-Mor 47¢

McKesson:......c.~_~

,RUBBING
----aLCOHOL

MOTOR VEHICLES
REGISTERED

"": 19'74
FranCI!> Mull"r, Wak<>l,e'ld Stallar]
Gale ENol', Waterbury. Fd
WIII.~ e S(l'1uI1[, Ponc,l. Fd (db
Darrel Fr(:'r,Ch~ AII('Il, C~('v Pkup
MC'lvm K KUh,k EtnN~on Fd
Emer~on Hubbard Community

SchOOl!>, Ernl'r~o", Chl'v PI<.up
Eml'r~on Hvbt:>iHd CRmmun,Iy

5cnOQto;. EfTwr,>on, (hev
Orv,llt" W Conrild Ponc,l. Chev
Romiln H W,e<;l"r, Emer~on Chev
BNnard C Ked, Allen Odg
Ke.Th ~"ta(h('f Poncil. VW
Ol'lmN Hedholll WM'.f'l,€'ld, GM(

Plu!p
1913

Dalf'-'Lad'w<Cl Arlen R;ll C~<lll·

Dav,d S '....ant N('w<.,l~rte Generill
Arll"n A NpUhilU'; Wdl<I'Ii"td, ~d

'1972

Br,an L L,n<lh'III,'f AII"n, (hev
AIIl'n C Nl'di PonC,l Mere
CosPy Mu!>'c Co Pone ,1 Ch{"veM)
Beverty Nt,ISOfl Ponc«, Fa
Thomil", C Cillv"rt PonCd, Jalle

......~~--EQUAl;-,-,--a

;'~ Mrs. A. Flanders
"1--1 -Presenfs-£ess6n
if/!J guests In the Clarence Stapel.r man home ~

~ Mrs Maud Graf "eturned

r 'elden home th" week, atter spending
the pasl two months wtth her

. son and family, the RobertNews Grafs of East Long Meadows,
as acquiring federal money for Mass.
governmenta. improvement, he Mrs. Ted Leapley Sunday dinner guests in the
said. It also helps communities Phone 985·2393 Clarence Stapel man home were
try to stop the abandonment of Bible study met Friday after- the Meryle Ldeskes, Badger, la ..
railroad lines running 'through rioon in the home of. Mrs. Glen Dennis St.elpelman, Milford,
the northeast section of the Westadt. .Mrs. Alber.f" Flanders Debbie Siapeiman, Norfolk,
state, he added. presented,the lesson. . Mrs Martha Stapelman, L-aurel,

Martin emphasized that join. A n'b-host lunch was'served- _ Mr5- Alvin Young, the Ron
ing COG- is Istrictly voluntary, Sf pelmans and girls and the
and there pre no legal rules ary.••:5ta~1ma'n~' . . -,.

Council of Goverriments
Aitnsat Prob~em Solving'

--------
~I_ Th'e W~Yrie CNebr-) 'H,er~ld; '1'hur~d~Y"'Febr~~ry 1.4: 1974

, 0

body as such. weekend in the George Broc'kley
In 1954 the first COG was home, Lincoln

started..ifl DetrQit. Since then the Mr a'nd 'Mrs, R.. K. Draper
program has grown to include attended the Iowa Bimkei-s Con
more than 250 COG's'across the ve,ntion Saturqay at fhe Manna
nation. 'In- 1966 SIMPCO (Sioux· CATHOLIC CHURCH Inn, South Sioux City
land Interstate Metropolitan -.!-F-ather-Ronald Batiattol The Richard DF!'ipers. Elgin,

-- -P.Jan.ni-nq--e-et:HtCi-lt-was th-e--ffFsr- - Sunday~ Mass, 10:30 a.m were Sunday "inner guests in
s'ucn or.ganr'zatlon ·started in the R. K. Draper home

Nebraska. Omaha followed two Mrs. H. A. Smith and Alan The Clayton Brindley·tamily.
years later with MAPA, which Meyerott. Nortl:l Platte, were Fremont, were Saturday over
covers both Omaha and Council weekend guests in the home of night and Sunday guests in the
Bluffs. Mrs. Louise Beuck. Sa1urday Louis Meier home

For Wayntt County and four afternoon guests. in the Be.uck The Bob Jacobs family' ot
other counties the program was home were Mrs~~Ed Keiifgr, Mrs Creighton were Sunday dinner
implemented last year under the Ed H, Keiter 'and lrene Keifer guests in the Elert Jacobsen
name of the.Mid-Elkhorn Valley Mr. and Mrs. Meryle Loeske, home. Mrs. Freda Swanson.
Council of Governme'nt Com- Badger, 103., weeke11d Laurel, was an eventng guest

r-l_l_l_l~i' 1~_1_~

I
I
I I
I ~
I I

I I
I
1
I

W PAY CLOUD NINE ~

-~~~~~~:~~L.I
law; . ,and we have a savings plan to suit every situation and ne'~ed~,~o~e=po~s~it~s~.~re~'1~'n~su~r!ed~~I~l;--f-----C:rr,;:;:,,;:~~-i3~tJ"'-\/r--1[c-~--'
up to 520,081)- by an age_y of the Federal 'Government: .. let __.~.s give your money
~rOf~s!onal ca,~e. '

Visit.,rs <\rp A'sked

Not to Vi,it Dahl's

Durin!! Flu Period
Kenneth DahL, administrator

COUNTY COURT 1971 of Dahl, Care Centre in Wayne,
Diln'l'l, J Sullivan, Ponci'! Mc'rl'.' Von M,oclen Allen. Fd has. asked that persons not visit

, The.maio,goal of tt)e Mid·Elk- .munities included in the council 10 SlOP at ~top 5iqn, ~la 1970 .r:es.idenf£Qf the retire,men! home
horn Val,ley Cpuncil of Govern- - are Wayne, Winsj'd~J 'Hoskins. !i'~\J';-,~;':1 O'~t~;~p ~:;~'5;~~OlJth N",.,I I<'~~- g~~'~~~'~~'~~~"'-PIY during the rWxtfewda%' _ _
menl is' problem solving. ...Osmond, Pilqer, Stanton, Ne· • J,'InL:~S C Vo'lln, S D no 1969 Dahl said he is discouraging

According to Steye- Ma'rtin, Ijgh-~'-Orchard and Elgin. -"', o~er"tor'5 uno failure to (h,,,i,\ H PrOlne~. Nl'W(a~i1", Pol,!, vi'sitors because of the large
Mid-Elkhorn Valley COG man- The COG is> funded by me.m Tr~~t~an~~~:o~n~~~ ~~a~~~~ rl,!>play vai,d operator'!> II(cn~r 'c"lr)('rl ''>wll''''. WClkeltplcl, O,11<,on ~.J1VJ11b~r _o.t Jlu _c.a_!>~~n..9 .L~.

_=4·Cl;9~h.r;.'~t~~eE~gO;a~I~'im~a~Y~~be~s~;m~p~l~e,~be~r,s:thbl;p~'LfeefS~,~W;;h..,i,C~h~C:;0;tv::;er~,a~b~o~ut~,-.J;.d~,""-!llil"--"llli!.,.wsbamL-'lL~'~JO~O~";';;~__,...,;,~,.....,_...--,";,,,;;,:";;;"'~' -.':~c-"M""''':''~-""i~' -"N~e,,,,"-""~"";I(\_, '",Fa'!..'~p~o~ted------t _
~~'~I~'~~ :gi.. ~¥I~~r~.f,f}e~~t'~~~d ?~:-C~~~dd7.f T~: ~;:e/tL~I.~~7~~; ~:;~o::~::~'~I:;~~:~::~:~1 ::. 1~~C~~~,6 $S~- Rei p"s~, p;. - . ~--.!',Ta Pkup 1~6~ C ,ro~unorng -a'rea ..

Wayne "'Kiwanlims 'Monday.".The c.omes from the federal govern· Winside, has been .awarded the "f'~~:1~1~~!> Kelloqq, AII,'n. pet~I 1M

COG tries to help mu'nicipal and' ment, Martin said Navy Commendation Medal 'at Allwrt ( (l1<l~e, NeWfil!>li\', InTo~
county governments find ways Kiw£lnis board members vO,ted the Naval Air Station at Kings ~iliion itnd <lS'>ull 'ilnd b<JlTrry S135

of solving legal problems, such ~~n~~I'I;:~e~?O~n~~rt~~v~s~s~:~~ V.i~~~~~~n was cited for meri.

~~~'c, was a suggested donatiOp to· the torious service as strike opera
local American. Legjon_ito help
pay for new'< bas'e'l?all .urliforms. tions officer aboard the aircralj

The board okayae leaves' of carrier USS America from July
absence for Jim Hummel and 1972 to February 1973. He serves
Wayne Wessel while accepting with Training Squadron 21
permaflent leaves tor' Loren A 1'958 graduate of the U. S.
Park, Orvid Owens and Dennis
Boehme. ,Mike JacobsEl(l was Naval Academy at Annapolis, he
accepted as a new member. joined, the Navy in 195.4.



ACT NOW!

FIRST TIME IN
NEBRASKA! ,

U:S.
SIDJNG
AND

SUPPLY
Advertising Dept.

3023 Merle Hay Rd.
Des Moines, la. 50310

For Information Write

HOMES II't1'IE£
OF PAINTING

- ptEASE RUSH DE I AI

Name
Street
City
State
Phone

Home owners who ad now
will be offered"an attractive
proposition for helping us
introduce this qua lity prodUct
in your area.

DUPONT TEDLAR STEE
carries a 20 year non·pro·
rated 'transferable guarantee.
Tedlar provides full insula
tion, summer ,and 1/rifttet"rand
is highly hail resistant. Our
new product can be applied
to every type of home includ
ing frame, concrete bloc
and stu.cco with amazing
eautifying,r:e-sults. 11 comes

in a variety- of colors and IS
now going to be introduced in
your area. No combination of
Sun, Wind or Rain has ever
been able 1-0 wear it out.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hill of
Allen returned last week from a
five·day conventipn trip to
Puerto Rico. Fifty-nine couples
were guests of the General
Wholesalers who offered the trip
to top salesmen of Surfine
products

New Books Added
Six new books have been

added to the Springbank Town·
shjp Library during the past
week

The library is open each
Saturday. Librarian IS Alta
Holmes.

2·5~~·~.·.~~·.·.;j...•:
mzlL..--,-,,,,

Satiety

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH'

(Rod Stem me, student pastor)
Saturday: YrNffg' Married

Couples night out.)
Sunday: WorshIp">, 10 a.m.;

Sun&iy school, 11; UMYF, 7:30

P'~~:sday: Bible st~dY, 9:30
a.m.

New Members

Initiated by

Pi Ome/1;a Pi
Pi Omega Pi, national hono

rary, in business educ~tion at
Wayne State College,' initiated
eight new members last week.

The initiates are Petty Fran·
cois~ Nebraska City.. Kathy
Hineline. Blair; Sharon Lueth,
Emerson; Ken Mahoney, Has·
tings; Bruce Nissen, Plainview;
Arlene Robertson, Norfolk .. Car
01 Venteicher, Meadow Grove,
and Jodeen Weber, Quimby, la

.off-ic.ers 01 _the. Pi :.Omega PL_
chapter are Pam McMaster,
Wisner, president: Jane EHman,
Tre'ynor, la., vice·president;
Marilyn Hasemann, Scribner,
secretary; Wanda Jones, Nor
folk, treasurer·, and Mary Han·
sen'--NeweIL la., h-istorian.

Fourteen members of the AI n .
ten Commur'iTfy Club answered
roll by naming a favonte small
appllan.ce when the group met lien
last Fnday afternoon In ~J
extenSion dub room

Mrs Irene Armour and Mrs News
Ernest Stark presented tl\he reS' -

~~~a~i:ns::~1 s:~f'~~nt~:s-·"~:~~:- -----------M(~h~~;-l3~~~-J~~t-!r - J
Koester fund.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Monday, Feb. 18: Allen Com-
Vern Jones and Mrs. Clarence munity Development Club din
Schroeder. 'ler meeting, Home Cafe, 6: 30

The March 8 lesson will be o.m.
presented by Mrs. Howard Gil· Tuesday, Feb. 19: Dixon
laspie and Mrs. Vern Jones. County Historical Society, Allen
Hostesses will be Mrs. Mayme Museum, 8 p.m.; Masonic
Roberts"and Mrs. Irene ArmOur. Lodge, 8.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 14: Sandhill

Club, Mrs. Bud Ellis, 2 p.m.;
Bid and Bye Club, Mrs. Bert
Block, 2.

Saturday, Feb. 16: Sweetheart
QeHle_e, school auditorium.

-- ---------=:::::::...---._-----,----._-- --,------'-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kjer and

Joy visited Susan at the Univer
sity of Nebraska SU~day and
helped her celebrate her birth·
day. _

Mrs, Floma Dyson returned
home Saturday from Fremont
after spending several weeks in
the Dal' Dyson and Drais Hub·
bard homes.

Robert Moore attended fun
erat services for his mother at
Phoenix, Ariz, Tuesday.

Lesson .Prese-nted on:~~~

S-1ftaltApplia-1rc-es-~"--- '.-

Churehes -
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor) .
Thursday: 'Eighth grade can·

firmation, 3:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30. WANTED I,
Saturday: Seventh grade can

ffln~·---~~~-~--=...:...=-::.:..-=-.::...-:::;.::=-=--t--

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; Luther
League, B p.m.

Tuesday: Bible study, 9:30

a.m. Any homeowner in the Wayne
-~~~~l--=~---~---·---+""'r."""wWilIT be-'giverfthe 'oppar.

'SPRINGBANK' FRIENDS' tunity to have their home re·
CHURCH styled and beautified with the

Saturday: Y-e-ung Married New Du·Pont Tedler, Steel
Couples night ou't, Siding. Tedlar siding can be

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 pplied to your h-ome-at a
a.m.; worship, 11; farewell bas· very low cost. This a:,mazing
kef dinner for Leland Sawtells, I\ew product is virtually in~

12:30 p.m.; UMYF, 7:30. destructible ,and has captured
Tuesday: Bible study, 9:30 the interest of home owners

a.m.; WCTU, 2 p.m. throughout the United States
Wednesday: Prayer meeting, who are fed up with constan

9:30 a.m. painting and outside mainte
nance.

3,4 Inch

Aetion

Prices E.ffective·

Through Tuesday,

February 19!

.Security National

Bank
of Laurel

i~~HH---'--'"
NEW

'--]~HUNE

NtlMB-ER: ~---A

9 ft.

12 ft.

'267 Value

TOWEL BAR

Sufety Approved

MASKING TAPE

2.(

On(' 6. ft. -

'6"' Vulue

ELECTRICORD

Model 4001¢

GENUINE
HICKORY

HANDLES

Luequer Finish

Model 99

Weather Proof

CEILING
FIXTURE

Great for

8 Ft. Copper

MADE FROM NEGAT IVES

heavy-Duty

CABLES

Axes_ Et(,.

Hammerfol,

(;OPJler-PI~ed~_

Clamps

NO FOREIGN FILMS

AT THIS PRICE

BOOSTER
GOLD st#-••0,.·1

SOCKET

TOILET
SEATS·

Ma~nolia Products

Inside

Lawson

Be SUrI' and Visil (,'()RYEtt '.'i Bif{ Ar11l0ry Salt' FI,I;r. J;' Il1rtl 21 /Iud /!U'fI .'ilop /lnd H/'Ki.,//'r 111 our
. .

SIOrf' for (l FRI,'E /'(JI/(J.WHlit' AM/FlU TIIMI' l<lIdio - Va/III' 'y)"'; RfX,2RJ

M8tchin~

name eo

'5" Value

Gold Seal

-OIL

*1 99 Value

Fits Most Ford,

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday & -Friday - 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Thursday - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon·6 p~m.'

STORE HOURS,

with Shelves

Mirror Door

Square Back

MEDICINE

CABINET

Molded Hin~e

Drop forge_~ ste~l, ~.br_o!11e

plated combinations, 3!a" and
1/4n drive. s-year guarantee.

~euryor

Crysler

h----~~~~~::::~~:=::==::::::::===~.......-------(-THE:WAYNEHERALD.
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Adorn
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I
Sizes 4_,-_I_I----ju--_~

j

Proteets you from

Sun. - 12 Noon·6 p.m.

Thurs. - 9 a.m.·9 p.m~

Servin/!; Sl't for 8

MELAMINE
DINNERWARE

STOR.E .HOURS:
--Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Fri. .- -

9 a:m.-8 p.m.

We Reserve The- Rig~t To_ Limit Quantities.

'4'" Value

Servin~ware by Gemeo

SPATTER..PRUFE

MARKll

Women's

SNOW
BOOTS

Salt t:.t Pepper Server

t:.t ~ugl!!"JJowl

U~e as a Strainer or (or Steamin~

'I'B,Value

CONTACT I'
-I!APER $ I
"J qo Val"£'

- .__. --.-.._- ---'",,--- ..- ---_._--.- ._----~--

Elko

Chrome Plated

and Dishwasher :Proof

JUMBO TURNER

'}29 Value

TV LAP
AND BED TRAYS

--SSCValue

Wood

PHOTO FRAME-
Versa

Welsh

'"Plemw Check Our

New Department of

Magazines {;.> Books!

BABY.C,RIB

~21!!·

8'6" x 11'6"

Value

PERSONAL
With thermo-plastic mugs.

FILE Guaranteed 2 years against,
All Purpose b,.akj~g, permanen' slain.-....-.-. - ". - - A,iII~=~" ~:~t :~::.waSher and deter-

.:.:::;::$247 .:,.xv~:ue~I~_':'~I:: 14~7 i
----'-+-----+--~~...-~..=.-.. ==II- --~

1

coffee guest- in the Wilbur
Utecht home.

Paut Puckett was a Tuesday
visitol<, in the Clarke Ka,i home.
He lett:-- Wednesday to,.- a -two~

year _tour/ of duty In Germany
with the U. S. Air Force.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.-.-------c1iURCH

{H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastqrl
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.tTl.;

Sunday school, 10:

Survey'ls Slated

In Are,! Next Week
The Bureau of the Census will

conduct its regular monthty
survey in the Wayne area on
employment and unemployment ..
during the week of Feb. 18·~2,

according to Walter A. Fre'e.
man, Jr., director of the' Bu·.
reau's data collect.ion center in
Denver.

Loca I households in the survey
are among the 50,000 nationwide
tllat have been scientifica<lIy
selected to represent a cross
section of all households.

The survey Is taken for the
U~S--;-'Oepartment--oH:aborwhtch

publishes results each month.
Information :£Wp1led...- by: indi-

-viC!uals parti<;,lPati!1g_.~n the sur
vey is ~onfidJ~:ntial by law and
results are used only to compile
.statistical tota!s~

Thought

!!!.~~
Today

Wiltse

BV Rowan 'Wiltse

~,
~urr:m

Wayne. Laurel and Winside

Lambert Winner
At Lit' Duffer

>Birthday Guests
The Wilbur Utechts and the

Louie Ha"nsens were among
guests in the _Kenneth Baker
home Satl1rday night to observe
the birthdays of the hostess and
Clarence Baker.

.,. "There are three faithful
'r friends; An old wife, an old dog

and ready" money. ."
Beniamin Franklin

elders met' in the Wilbur Utecht
home Sunday for thelLannual
~meetlng.

Dinner guests Included the
Melvin Wilson family and the
Robert Hansen family.

We won't argue the validity of
Franklin's three choices, though"
we do feel that whether faithful
friends can be counted in three

• or a thousand and three categor_
ies is largely a reflection of
one's worthine~s in meriting
friendship.

True friendshIp is not a one.
way street; it IS dlfficulf. ,it not
impossible. to cultivate and
hold faithfUl friends unless one
hon--ttte· Ca-p-iKtty- within..lJlmJie.1f
to be a faithful friend

Families we have served tell
us that our consideration for
them was like that of an otd and

'C" _ I:ru,sted friend. Nothing plea$&s
us more, because this is our
prime objective. .to be your
friend when YOU need your
friends. We serve fAmilies of .all
faiths and creeds with- dignity
and good ta~te.

Mark Lambed of Wayne was
the preliminary winner for the
LiI' Du·ffer Burger -Barn in the
drawings leading up to this
week's first of eight winners in
the Vagabol'l'd Vacations being
given away by loc.a1 businesses.

Lambert's name was accl·
dently left, off the two-page
advertisement announcing those
preflminary winners in' Mon·

_day's issue of The Wayne Her·
ald.

The 27 preliminary winners
were those competing for· the

, free vacation.
Winning that first vacation in

a drawing Monday' was Marlyn
Wilson of Wayne. She was the
preliminary winner from Super
Valu.

____._..Ma<C...._II(\~_ Tecumseh, Winside High
was a weekend guest--"fn the, .

Emil Mull., home. . _.. 'fo-JmpJ.ement
Mr-:-"-anct--Mrs:-~-rtans-en-

~;:tn~~~wt:~d ~:l~~~k~re~~~~ Driver's Ed
Saturday. They showed the Winside High School will offer
-champion boar and the third a driver education program this
place bred sow. summer, according to superin-

tendent Don Lelghton.
Mrs. Beverly Jacobson, Fre- The program, available for

mont, was a Saturday afternoon students who can work it 1nto
their schedule, will be a first for
the school. he added.

Monday night the school board
voted to ;mplem~nt the program
during the regular monthly ses
sion after accepting tt)e ,resigna
tion 9~. el~,me_ntary,' teacher.
Sharo~ Scott of Wayne. . .
Mrs~ Scott. who has taughf

math, rea'ding and ph"ysical edu·
cation for ..three years at Wi
side, notified the boa of' er
resignation after the me rs
voted to verify her, teaching ~x.

perience for renewal of her
teaching certificate.

In other business, the memo
'bers agreed to have the trade
and industries class bu'ild a
garage' for Dennis Bowers of
Winside beginning this spring
The board, okayed the proiect
after no other requests for work
by the students were received.

Also, the members discussed
the possibility ai, pur~hasing a
lea'sed bus from a Kansas City
firm. According to leighton, the
company leases buses for in-city
driVing before selting them at a
reduced price. No cost f·igttre
was given.

The board also:
-Voted to accept the p~opos~

1974-75 school calendar, With
school ,to start Aug. 22 and end
May 21.
. -Discussed but took no for

mal action on teacher salary
negotiations. The' board and the
teachers' cpmmitfee, headed by
Carter Peterson, are slated to
rr,~t next week for further talks
on salarIes for the coming
school year.

--!Wason12. We have had years
of experience and our people have
.been-spedally~rained, We will
do our bes~ in preparing your
re~urn, and then we'll carefully
c~~:!t i~ fo: a~~~~ '_.._._.

HenryBlock·has
17 reasons_why YQt.1
shoUldcOme to'us

for income tax help.

Fore\Vell Held Sunday
NeIghbors'· gathered in the I-

Emil Muller ~ome S.unday hight #

as a fareweU to the Muliers and

Er;;.;~hB8pkr:~lde e.'n-tertainment ..... " te-s-/iF
and a cooperative IU,nch was -

~~.e,M, _ ....

r,O·.# ..',-ely M,;. Louis Hansen
-~- •. Phonp 287·2346
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Although there was sentiment to go
uninvited, if was decided fo send a
telegram to Nixon and ask if it was okay
to stop by sometime Friday for a ch~t.

Lincoln: It "appealed to him '~ore and

delegate or even a delegation of two or was allowe~ to visit. Other states might
three: When the senator-.5;----§-athere-d after- follow_the trail blazed by. fhe.l:o.rnh.u.s.k!.~er~~*- __
lunch for jJ detailed discussion of the delegation. '.':
Proud plan, Senator Terry Carpenter of On the other hand, Proud and some =;::

Scottsbluff was urging them all to go other senators said that Nebraska had a ....:}....•:1..,.:~.....:~
And ab~ut 40 agreed they would. That uniq~e situation. In the first place, it was

would be 80 per cent of the Nebraska a unicameral and had only one house to
Leg,islature transplanting itself to the put.?n a, plane for WashIngton. .In
nation's capital and confronting the a~ddlon: Nebr~ska voters had regularly
President. g:ven N~xon .f-Hgh bar.l~t approyal during

There was. a lot of discussion about ~~:ri~::~~~ntlal campaigns (including the

whether the Nebl--askans should lust show If the President didn't want to meet
up at the White House doo~ or whether a with the Nebraskans, said Speaker
:-~~Id:~uesttor an appointment should Proud, that's his problem.

As night fell that Wednesday, it still
wasn't clear whether the trip would be
made. Bl)t there 'wasn't any doubt at that
poin1 that a majority of senators infended
to make it

~~--

~. _" _JAPJTOL NEWS state senators and the governoL Snyder realize the remedies are in Washington.

_._.,_~ ~ ~ """.;~;;;~~~.__C-;:.OO;;:,L;f"he..~,""--_B~~~t~:"ii~;,;:",'~",e';;d,.!'t~,,,·~~gf.e;'1'a¥.t~=eb'::i~,---,,"sa~t-:e~~:~_ed::-a~heM~~"::~"~y-"d"'O':"''-cs~n~y-cde-'--~IC-h~-'Y''~'''~L~'~'t~nr~,1r~,~~~ ~~~ ~~ p~~~~ .aro~
minds and decided not to go at all. arranged for a late afternoon session Washington.".Senotors. hike - ... But last Wedne,sda¥, Nebraska's sta~e with 'as many senators-as wanted to show The senators took him seriously.

_ __ _ . • _' ------'- ----!e9.~~lator~_,were rf:'a_~y __ ~o _Leav~ fo~' ",up and Governor - J. J. Exon In the The next day - Tuesday - the

th
. --- - it Washington atlh,e drop 01 a:haf. -, ,- ~~egislattve--Chart:lber.' The governor was s~nators adopted without di,ssent two"

elr pan S -'hey wanted 'to meet fa'ce t6 'face wfth there, about two·thirds of the legislators resolutions Snyd~r had prepared. Ohe-
. President Nixon to tell him that state were there and about 100 truckers were urges 'tongress to make the national
'put o,n g~ve~nme"ts a're getting pressure from there.' . . speed limit 60'mlles per hour, inslead of
• Hie pepple, to do something about the One ·after another',. 'the truckers told 55. The other asks that diesel fuel prites

energy'crises but aren't getting any help how they were being' driven to bank be rolled back to 33 cents per gallorL
~err'sHoes~for -from,,~~e.!_~.~!:,~I,:~t?~.~r':!.~ent. _ ruptcy by the high pri<;.e -of -fuel, They The ne·xt dqy - Wednesday - was. the

The story really started a week ago said the prospect of a 55 mile per hour big day. .
.. - Sunday when Senator Duke Snyder got a speed limit would mean greater fuel Spe,aker Richard F. Proud was thinking

trip to 0 C Call at his home In Omaha. The calter consumption because their trucks were at th}? bl'eakfast table, he said, about
•• was an Independent trucker who said he geared for top efficiency at 60 'miles per whaJ could be done about the djsruption

~:::;~~n~t.~o:i~~J~~~.f;;7re,~i:e~~t~;: hO~:t~r,::::e~i alJ., --they said 1hey didn't g:c~~~eefho;~r;~k~~~a~~~n,~lo~~n;.. t~t~~
roadbecause of the high cost of diesel like Ihe violence that was being reported onto the road~
fuel,' the prospectiv~'low speed limits and from back east and didn't want fa gO on What about discussing the problem
_ this was emphasized the most - the the road in the face of it, One of the with Richard Nixon? He said he bounced
violence that was occurring on the drivers sal'd he h~d ·been shot at by a the idea off his wife, who wasn't very
nation's highways. sniper himself receptive.

The trucker asked Snyder If it would be Exon said 'h~ sympathized with the He thought more 'about· it while -driving
possible for a delegation to meet with truckers' problelTjs but asked that they from his Omaha home to the Capitol in

• 10 YEARS AGO
February ,13. 1964: The Blue Devils

_~ned the eighth victory in 12 starts as
they-'(fefeated the Pierce Bluejays-M-4J. ,
New officers named by the County
Extension Board on Monday of this week
were Eldon Bull, chairman; Gord'on
Nuernberger, vice chairman, and Mrs.
Ed Grone, secretary. .Avanelle Brudl
gan, Wakefield, and John Williams,
Carrotl, attended the 1964 Nebraska
Mid·Winter Rural Youth Institute in
Lincoln, Feb. 7 and 8. .Tom Dillon,
former Winside resident, has. been _
awarded the Distinguished Service
Award by the National Junior Chamber
ot Commerce, Dillon is a practicing
lawyer in the firm of Howells, Dillon and
Bobbett in Atlanta. .Wayne Redeemer
Lutheran Church will observe the seven:
ty·fifth anniversary of the founding of thE'
church April 18 and 19.

ALl. PAPER
MUST BE IN

TODAY

1;1/~/l!A1Jr
CA~l ()O~

II A MRS, JONES ,I-LVING IN fH~
NEIGHBORHOOD CALLEO- niE SCHOOI-.. .. 'I

traffic signals which are to be placed on Carroll, was one of the Immanuel
Main Street have arrived. .Authority to Hospital School of Nursing freshmen who
operate a taxi service In Wayne and received their caps i.n ceremonies Sunday
vicinity has been granted to the Charter on the Immanuel Deaconess Institute
~:~w;~y·'C~~¥'---uth,,:.eR';ce:"~..e",bf'E,a.,.'",kJ~a~-",ca"m,"P:>J.lJL>5~~M"'ernrn",be"":£'",QtL'tbh,,-eJ!Aill1t:oJon",aLTIJ,jj;nllllny,-_

_ Lutheran Church congregation voted
Bernthal, Sheridan, Wyo., has accep1ed Sunday to begin consultations with the St.
the invltation of the congregptlon to serve Paul's congregation, Wakefield, for the
as pastor of Grace Lu1heran Church in purpose of establishing a dual parish..
Wayne. .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bresslef"- Roger Denesia, Wayne High junior, will
Jr, and son .mo....ed Saturday Into the represent Wayne at Cornhusker Boy's
newly·built Giese house at 1017 Pearl State in June, Legion Commander Mar-
Street. Wayne Ministerial Association vin Weyhrich announced this week. .
has scheduled a series of Lenten pro· Battle Creek won the annual Winside
grams opening with services at the invitational basketball tournament
Methodist Church March 6...Mr. and cha~pionship Thursday night.
Mrs. Del1ter~Marlott,who have operated
the Cardina,1 Cafe in Pilger the past one
and a half years, sold their equipment at
a public auefi-on-·Thur-sday. ._ .._._

20 YEARS AGO
February 11. 1954: Joel and Adon

Jeffrey, Wayne, wIll exhibit a bull at the
annual show and sale of the Northeast
Nebraska Aberdeen-Angus Breeders As.
sociation. .Darrell Troutman, Winside,
was listed as second alternate for one
vacancy a1 Annapolis Naval Academy by
Representative Bob Harrison, Norfolk..
Fred Wacker, Wayne, suffered inluries
when he fell while shingling a roof at the
Mar .... in, Dunk-lau larm.._ .. "I},._housewarm·
tng was tt~h:! .Iet. the Anton Peders.ons at
Wayne:

:.; 15 YEARS AGO
Feb~~!'_!~, l?_~_Karen Sahs, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs,

'WAY BACH 'WHEN'

Hazel Sorensen,
Wakefield

The Filing Ph::ture:

Third Ward Couneilmlln:

··-F:u-rt~' "w:rd·c:oii'nciima~~~.l~·
?

MaVor :
~ ?

Safety Advances. survive a 50 .mph coll1slon. The ESV's are
The sickening crunch of a coHiSion is slammed iRto c.oncrete barrlers_._ \4Yhltef

the last thing any motorist wants to hear, inside the Gar, dummies, equipped with
but car manufacturers are listening to _ sophisticated measuring devices, record

Sheriff: and closely observing - more than 1,000 the forces that would be exerted.' on
A~~~s::~ib(e. Wayne. R. Incumbenl of their own deliberate full-scale crashes human occupants. One difference be-

D-oris Stipp: Wayne, R. Jnc'iJ'm&eni each .year _as. ._pad. --Of- their:: saie-ty tween the. ES\l~nd_a.--produdlDD-car_ls.
Clerk; programs. price. The ESV's are prototype ma-

Nor-l'i~ W~ible. Wayne. R. Incumbent DestrucHve testIng of cars is currently. chines, each costing $250,000. The Indus-
1st District CommiSSioner: the only way to determine the I.ntegrity of try has demoUshed·over a score of ,them
3r~o~i~~i~~nC~~~~~~~~e~:' InCi,lmbeof various compol1ents In crash situations In its testing prog(am, , _

Floyd' Burl. Winsi~e, R, Incumbenl. a~d whether a car' comorms to gover·n=- --------s-ome sC!fety be~etffs made avaflabl-e to
Attorney, ment regulations $.uch as o,ccupant sur· mot(lr,sts__~.s- ..a. resuIL·o.f.. crash..Jestlng.

Budd Borllhoft. 'Wayne, I, Incumbent. vlv~!. In ,a ~o rrlph._barrler crash. Manu_ Include: 1

District Clerk: facturers are devel6pl':lg a system wh.ich -Front ends that "accordion". to
be~~ann Ostrander, Wayne, R, lncum rec()rds all variables and data obtained absorb the tremendous' energy of 'the
Treasurer: from'a crash and stores it in a computer. crash Instead of It being transmItted to

Leon Meyer, Altona, R, Incumbfmf. Ultimately, t,he comp.uter will be pro- the occupants in all models since 1966.
School SuperintendlilJlt: grammed to S:imulat~"".'c.rashes"betwe~n -Steering wheels designed to.crl,lmple
. Fred ~kker!!i, Wayne, Non"Po\\1ical. a varIety of cars unde'r -different condf.-- under heavy loads and cushion the ~
'Noxlou-s Weed Board; tio-nS-Of'speecl;-angle onmpact, ete.· driver.

Mike Kare~:~~f'I:'c7;;-POHfiCi't1 Test-crashlng.l.~ art of the -WindshIelds that flex as much as siX
__!irst Ward Councilman; __ .fndustr'(s Experl Vehicle to eight. inct.les 'and work like a ne-t 'to.

J '. ~ -----~ ·tE~V)~prog r••earch-~ ~keep-oCCopants'"!n-the-<:ar-Whi!.e--lhelt:-'--
'Se~ond Ward Councilman: project which former,Secrefary of Trans'- chances of surVival are greater. ...:

portation John Volpe' r.e(erred to as "'ij -Stronger seat tracks, door 'Iatche~

... ~:;;!}~~~~~d~~~~:r:~~~lsia::~_~~:t~~~;l:~~~.k,e~p~oors s~ut ~m~ '_
death, and destruc~lon.on the ~Ighways," ~And'.la,S.t but .nof,leasf _-fh~-::-~re'ite~~"'O------

orrEt. Ob. f~ctlv.e. ,of the. E~.Y, progr:91co is ·to· Ii(es~yers oJ~.lI;'<When., u.sedJ..,':"7" '.f.. .I.·..';~I.t,-
build a _car Jt:' which ·t.he occupants. 'will and shoulder: harnesses, . ,;'.. '~

. 't . . ! ~. .. .i,r~~'.!·'~.'.••··.;:.!I:·.:.•.·•.;:.·.···•.•·.• : i<' ...
-':,,-~.,'~,'."',.'''':- -' .

.-_~ , ~1"

Filings at a glance

WEDNESDAY
. We may become so wrapped up in our

problems that we lorget others.
Matthew s: 16 - Let your tight shine

before men in such a way that they may

see ynur good works and glorify your _--'~=:::~~~~=-':""==="'''''==':==.....~~-''=~~~~Eaihec_ who is..in..heaven _ ~ )'\i'm---rooRCJ.\R

TUESDAY
God has been so lavi'sh with His gifts.

but we must stop and take time to see
and hear them

Psalmo.; 95:3 -- For the Lord is a great
God, and a great King above all gods.-

SUNP,AY
If your Christian roots are planted in

Christ, your bran~hes will produce fruit.
Matthew 12;33 -- Either make the tree

good and Its fruit good, or ma.Is.e._J.he. tr!M.L__
rotten and its fr,uit rotten, for the tree is
known by ifs fruit.

THURSDAY
Woman was not made of man's head to

lop him, nor out of his feet to be·
trampled upon- by him, but out of his side
io be' equal with him, under his arm, to
be protected and near his heart to be
lo ....ed, _

Ephesians 5:23 -- For the husband is
lhe head of the wife, as Christ also is fhe
head of the church

FRIDAY
The best way for a husband to clinch

arLaLg..Ument is to take her in his arms.
Epheo.;ians 5:31 - A man shall leave his

father and mother, and shall cleave to his'
wife. and the two shall become'one flesh.

SATURPAY
Wise men are not always silent, but

k.now when to be.
Matthew 26:63 --. But Jesus k.ept.s.il.e.nL.....

311 YEARS AGO
Fe?ruary 10, 1944: WaYl'}e State teach

ers scored over Midland 3'9·30 FridijY, .
T~e car belonging to Depot Agent Ralph
Pickering, Carroll, was damaged Monday
In a collision with a truck north' of
Wayne. .The far"in home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Utecht, Wakefield, and atl
the contents were destroyed by fire,
Tuesday morning...Wakefleld will be
hos'f to the class C basketball tournament
this month .Fire damaged the Edward
Seymour building Occup'ied by the Tiet·
gen Hatchery Thursday. .Mr. and Mrs.
George Sherry, Neligh, are moving to

~ Wayne fo operate a poultry farm.

2l'YEARS AGO
February 10, 1949: City, council report

ed Tuesday ,night that f5e stop and go

MONDAY
We need to see distant goals as wel,1 as

ihe next stop ,
Philippians 3: 14 I press on toward

the goal'for the prize of the upward call
of God ,in Christ, Jesus.

'Thoughts for the" day

Wayne

"'Support of&'team

is appreciated'

lx-on has abr.e--:
great things for

~ris country'

Wayne
Dear Editor

We are wrning concerning Wayne's
participation in the West Husker Tour
naments lasf week, The .final score
doesn't always include things like team
effort and desire to win, but we ·think
they're an important part of the game

We're very proud of the effort our guys
put forth We'd also like to mention the
townspeople who have followed our
games throughouf the year. We greatly
apPreciate YOur attendance a..nd enthu·
siastic support of our team

Last of aJl, our Pep Club members
deserve a big hand. TheJr support and
spirit 'during the entire tournament were
really something fo cheer-·about. '

With the combination of fans and
- ptayers-·--t-hat- -Wayne------posses-s-es-;--we're--

contident that we win go all the way to
State!

I . I,,'=

Wayne's Varsity Cheerleaders
and Mascot

(Carol Wiltse; Kay Pankratz, Marlie
Lundstrom, Kathy Dranselka, Carol
Creighton and Kaye (oan).

(Editor's Note: Wayne' HigfJ'"'defeahfd
Stanton and Wakefield in the first two
rounds .ot the tournamentatWrsner-Pil.
9-~.I;Il;~1QrR...t~lllliLl'?Columbus Lakeview,
67·56, in Friday night's- tI.nal roDn-d. Tne
team plays at .CreIghton . Friday, hosts
Randolph. Feb. 13 and travels to Harting
ton Cedar Catholic Feb. 26, the team's
final game of the year before entering
district tournament.)

Norwh::tJ;---Conn,; BUlletin
"The United States was unable·10 get a

cease-fire In Vietnam /n ten years. If was
able to get one In the Middle East /n only
two weeks. Which' proves, once again, the
old adage: Unless the,1 major powers
agree, the'.u. N. is unworkable. And, If

• ther do agree, then It. Is u,:,necessary."

In plans to pull up the tracks between
here and Dakota.Clty. If that fakes pla~e..
Wayne will be isolafed as far as rail
service is. concerned. We then wJll. he
comj)letely dependent upon the 'wo
highways leading info and out 01 the
communlty-:-

r' .'

Deadline near

'-3F

Guest Editorial:

'Let's focus on

conservation, but

let's really work

on finding new

sources of energy

replace those that are phasing out
Which gets to the third really

Important laef in the present situation,
and that Is that the potential of some
of the new sources of energy have
prom Ise - once developed' - of
ending man's energy problem~ .for as
long as he is likely to be on earth.

There Is the possibility, tor example,
of placing orbiting satellites at" 2:3,000
miles altitude to cdttect heat from the
sun, convert it Into direct current and
then microwave it back to earth to be
converted Into electrical power. One
credible United States company estl·

National Electrical Week - liS good mates that a belt of orbiting satelliteS
a time. as any to give a moment's ~hree miles wide could provide the
thoughT to the historic Importance oT- ---- earth ~mbre than -200lTrTles "the .
our present energy problems, and 'to projected world electrical energy re

- contemplate-some- of the" thJngs.. that . qulrements for the year 1980.
must be dare if we expect to keep the FusJon (which dlffers·from fission,in
cdsls at 1he relatively easy level of that It combInes atoms rather than
lowered thermostats and reduced $plltting them) is another long·term
speeds. posslblHty of truly staggering propor

In the welter of facts and 'Igures fjpns. Fusion uses deuterium for fuel.
concerning the crisis, there aren't that Deuterium Is taken from water. If
many of realty historic sIgnificance. only one per cent of the deuterium
~One bask fact Is that Inexorably we available In the world's oceans were

~:sll~~~:n2pot~:a~et~~t1~~~1 ~~:: ~:~:~t:~o~~~, ~~:de:;~:e~~~u;~:_
glcal~ Survey estlma,tes that coal would be 500 thousand times greater
reserves may last from 300 to 350 than that a....allable from the world's
years, but that 90 per cent of our rill total. original suppl y of gas, all and
reserves will be depleted within 60 coal combined. Put another way, the
years and 90 per cent of our gas within deuterium In the world's 'oceans, If
35 to 40 years.· allowed t.o undergo fusion -little by

Another key fact 1$ that we haven't I1ttle, could supply mankind with
. yet developed fotlow·on fuel sources to enough energy to keep ,him going at

pick up the slack so that the transition the present rate for 500 billion years.
trom .the present fossil fuel' ePoCh to Clearly, our tactical -focus must' be
1he one that Is to follow can be made on conservation. It is the first impera·

_. with a no·gap guarantee. tlve. But the real problem solVing
G~ven lust these tVi(o basis consld· Imperative is the de....elopment of

el'atlons, sevf1ral clear Imperatives thIngs .like fusion. This is where our
emerge. ·The tlrst is that vie must strategic focus m.ust be.
s·tretch the fossIl fuel epoch h,)r ~5 It Is as good a time as any, not to
many yean' as possible. We' must reflect on what electricity' has meant
conserve gas and all both by curtail- to us In the past. but to pledge
ment' of u~e and by I"..provlng use our:selves . to the Imperatives of the
technologies, The secQnd ImperStlve Is present and' to the promise of "the
to do e....erythlng posslble'to hasten the futiJre. •
~dvent of the follow-on epoch; to find From the,monthly newsletter published
and develop new. sources of -energy to by the Nebras"'~.lowa Electrical ~:u~\ ..

Although the deadline is Feb. 28 for
sending written objections to the Inter·

" state Commerce Commission concerning
:~". the proposed abandonment of the rall·

road between here and Dak.ota City,
there has been lltlle effor; In Wayne to
oppose the abandonment.

There have been a few Jsolated letterS
-0+. -protest sent by private citizens and
businesses, but there 'has been no
concerted effort to send back signatures
of those opposed to the Idea.

People In wakefield apparently .are
more concerned about the possible loss of
the railroad than residenfs of Wayne are.
Operators of an elevator in that com.
munlty have been spending time and
effort in gathering signatures on a
petition they plan on sending to the ICC

----iJ:l .an .atiempf to get- --the- --abandonment
plans halted as soon as pOss'l:?le. Another
busi~ess also sent off letterS of protest.
Similar efforts may be underway in
communities down the line.

We are surprised by'the lack qf Interest

~~--""O",rl"'I€".,o"'om"i;rY"pe_opptl"e.-iln"~'Wu'".."".",.e-rri\"'dg"h~'--,,"'""'0'''-'bbeO-.aJab:>llee-t<;tQ;",s;a.¥-¥ I didn'i..try_~ _
take a lesson from a West Point youth. people h~ye, to take bver _someday. We

He Is Gerald Pieper, 24.year.old oper·a. qlOnot walt until someone is ready lor us
tor of a m9torcycle shop in that Cumrng to take o:ver the tob. (figure this is a

;:~;~:i~~~~~t~iJt:9 ~c~~~ ~~ed~;re~~:~~ ?~~ew€~r/~:e: s;;~:~"i:u~~v::n:::~s;-
:i~7e~i~~ ~:n~:a;:i~:~; ~'i,~~::. to be ~0~;1~9b~rt a /~~;'a~~e~~~~tqC;~;~'~~a~

The young businessman isn't a smart is go: I "w~nt to ~now~'~hat is 'being
aleck whO wanfs to put right everything done an how.'it Is being done. tt will be Dear Editor
the older peopJe in the community he ....e just'as Imporflitlf tp me ,as if somedfte Every day this righteous pack ,is
done wrong. He says he has no axes to were working on my property!' condemning, accusing .and making life
_Qrlnd.and Isn't !.oo certain about how clty Those are, so!!'e _hi9hly comme;'dable miserable for our President. -
government o:perates. He says one thing thoughts'coming from' a 24-year·old. We OIie rea-so'ri he ha-s no,t. acccimpTfsned
he is sure to do Is to listen fa people so he wish we had some young peopl~ In this much ifn his years in office is the biased
cal] .Iearn about what [s going on and community who were willing to, t~","le as Congress· on the Democratic .side which Is
what needs to be done. diffiCl)lt job as tti"at~of a city councilman opposed to, all and everything.' Our

There are a few other things he said or school board member or county ~ flawless lawr:nakers iusf sat down on
which are interesting. Examples: "j'll official, We think their ideas and enthu . their hAunches .and laughed and did
try (to run for the council) and if I am siasm would outw~igh their lack of nothing 1 would cal! this dereliction of
beaten at least I will have tried. They expertise. duty· If derelidian. of duty can be used

aga~nst our President, it, would WI?Ply

nf~e~:s;t~e~~~~~o~~~~r~~~:rf~r our
country than ~. fQU~ Democratic presi

to dents ~re him. In the short", time he
',~~'has ·been 'our leader he has ended that
". r.errible w.~r in.l']J"Yietrt;a'm and ha~,brought

our men home from those. prison camps
whJle the opposition ,was t'fying to hinder

hi~d:~ff:~~~eee~~,.. self!rig~ous law.
makers were, condemn~g hi~, he was
busy getting a p:eac'e settlement in the
Middle East'; .. _

Compare 'this record with those~ader.s!

before him whlT"'flad a good remedy fO'r .
unemplOf,ment ~ jus-t sta,t a war and

Sh;P ~~~hbO~~'a~_u't ~~~:~:n:tllP~~1M~::d'
Romans. Chapter f1. and maybe tI")is,,~

bic~rjn9_and na_m~ calling would end.
Now we hear that R[chard Nixon h-ad

no part ot Watergate. W~t a wasfejl
effod .fa smear him. "

- Sophie M~;Wieland

A commendable young man



When the snow falls, men wlfh'
heart disease should see __. their
doctors before they even touch a
snow shoveL the Nebraska
Hearl Association warns.

FEATURING

,,

STAUFfER LUJ<;MICALC<lllPANY

CORDIALLY INVJTE5:AREA

Regi~tration_~ 7p~m'.-·-.---.

Program. - 7:30p.m.

TO AN J<;VJ<;NING OF

..EUJ~ 8- M;RICULTURAL J<;DUCATION

RED BLANCHARD

"

Leaders in Junior Association

-wAYNF;CITY AUDITORIUM

~~ay;~8

~ BROTHER and sistet'" from Wakefield, Jack and Jacque S'ievers. have been named
officers In the recently organized Nebraska Junior Polted Hereford Association. New
officers include, frQm left, Jack Sievers, first vice· president ; Mary Priefert, Fairmont,
news reporfer; Rod Valentine, Glenvil. secretary; Jacque Sievers" president; Dave
Deichmann, Central City. treasurer, and Marci Winings, Chambers, second vice

-presidenl. The group, open to anyone interested in joining, will meet again following fhe
annual banquet of the Nebraska .Polled Hereford AssQc.iation at Kearney on March 8.
Father of the two Wakefield youths is LeRoy Sievers. '

FARMERS Cd THEIR WIVES

produce a pound 'Of gain by
about 10 per cent on the aver·
age, Tolman noted. Rate of gain
was' not improved by the addi·
tive in these tests, he said

The Northeast Station has had
very satisfactory results wifh
alfalfa haylage stored at from 40
to 60 per cent dry matter in
sealed upright silos, in carefully
packed plastic covered piles or
in plastic covered qunkers, ac
cording to Tolman. A fine chop,
good packing and careful cover·
'Ing are more Important to
keeping and feeding quality than
is the storage structure, Tolman
believes.

Harvesting alfalfa at an early
stage, saving all the leaves "and
dvoiding exposure to wet weath·
er are important In produc~!LiL

feed high, In protein, he Cl;m·
eluded.

1'14
Winside Grain & Feed Inc, Winside,

Che.. Pkvp
Les!le ThomSen. Wakefield, Fd
Mar.... in l Brummond, Way'ne, Fd
~andy Cathie, Wayne, Pont
Theodore R~, Pilger,~Chev

Log~n Valley Implement. 'no;-,
Wayne. (hev Pkvp

Logan Valley Implement, Inc.,
W;lyne. Che.. Pkup

Wilbur Hefti, Wayne, (ht'v
Cify of Wayne, W"yne, Chev Pk-up

__q;rha-n--t.umbe-f"----<;o-..~ __
Pkup

Herman Ga1t'tie. Wayne, Olds
1913

B<lrry Rubeck. Wayne. Fa
Wayne FOOd Cenl~r, WayM, Olds
J', W. R'UDlck, Carroll, Fd
John P. Fenske, H<nokin" (hev
Dale StOltenblM'g, Wayne, Ddg

t---el"'ifl--S'Uh-m('h:~~T--Mcr--C_
~Laurel, Buick
Jonathan C. Lambert, Carroll, Fet

"71
Larry A Heikf:S, Wayne, Pont
Marvin Gemer.k.e, Wayne, Fd Pkup

__ ---Bi.!:t!~!'~. 'I.!!'I.~~~~-,-- ~ayne, Old'
1969

Rithard Macke, W.)yM, POll'
Do':t11l S;ev('r~, Wayne; Chev
Ke.l1t'! G. Fineran, Wayne, Chev.."Gordon C, Jorgen5en, Pender,

BrlCigeSlone
1967

l~.;nE!$t Strate, HO$kln" Buick

I''''I~an--L~' Koep-k-e-;---Ho;.1o;.ins-; Chev-
----....~---_.,--~t....._

Jayette .Ballou. Wayne, Pont
!ames J. Corbit. -W~.,.ne. Chev Pkvp

10M

"Ju'l1eanne BUiCtO/1, Wayne, eUi~
19:61

Douglas Anderson, Wayne, Fd
f'6O .

Henry Wart'elmann. Wayne, Chev
Pkup;~b:~~ Haase', Wayne, ~arle!

1951'
BiJl HeU~'t'om, Wayne, Ddg Exp.

_ 1t~1 ,.
F~ .Elilabe..1h 1':1: ~nder$Oll, ~~vne,
ChC'v~_, __

---,-\--

....

Tests ShoW:,. Whole Shelled Corn
Proves An Equal to Rolled Corn

Whole shelled corn was equal
to the same corn if it was rolled
before feeding with alfalfa hay·
lage to growing calves jn exper·
iments during the last two-early
winters at the Northeast Sfation
at Concord.

"The only. problem witH---the
dry whole shelled corn was that
it settled to the bottom of the
bunk when mixed with real dry
haylage, and the cattle pushed
out and wasted some feed hunt
ihg for the grain," district beef
special'lst Walt Tolman sa·ld

Grain was fed in these 'tests at

other awards.
Members of this committee

are· Mrs. William Holtgrew,
Mrs. Merrill Baier, Mrs. Robert
Thomsen, Harold Wittler and
Dwaine RethwlsCh.

_.J.Ehell_Yurr&edc$QUnd- Advice.--

On Agricultur~lMoney M,atters, - .
-~--

Stop.ln·and,See'·U~

.ll!1J J~'o.U_C!l!l_~~ke Arrangements
__.IOLAll Th~Cash~·_
It's Going to Require!

o ••

~.. :waL BE CLOSED!lONDAY, FEB. 18FOR TQE DOL_DAY!

-You Can't Get Into

CHANGES
The Wayne County 4-H council

recently appointed. three com
mittees of 4-H leaders to make
suggestions on way'$ fa improve
the 4- H program in Wayne
County. I think the suggestions
they have made are impressive.

the rate of foul:" pounds per head
per day with a full feed of
hayiage. Daily gains averaged
almost 13,. pounds last year on
this ration, but less than 11/2
pounds this year due to the
e)(tremely cold weather in late
December'- -and- early -januapy~_.__

Tolman feels that some grain
or other high energy feed should
be fed with alfalfa hay or:
haylage to fully utilize its high
protein and mineral content.
The grain ration usually ranges
from two to 10 pounds per head
per ~ay. depending on the rate of
gain wanted, the feeding pro-

Awar~:;"~iC;:::ition' Tax DeadIf?ae ~~:ImOlfO~~Oew~~oa7:~:~ ~:'~~ii~~
promo~~~:i~;~itment This committee recommended M B Lower grain allowances are

that all 4· H members who ay e Neor made for bre-eding stock and
A few of the suggestions made complete one or more projects other calves which will go to

by this committee include: hold should receive yearly member- For Farmers pasture; hl'gher allowances are
a coffee for businessmen, spon- ship pins. All new 4-H'ers win made for cattle to be moved

'--_c-rrso",r;".a""4Ul·HoWC."hu..r",Ch""S."ernV,.k,,e',h,pr",o;-,---;.re;,;c;;:e:,;lv:-,e;,a;,b;:u.-:t.t::.on as soon as they Farrners may have to file onto a full grain feed for early
madOdf~aCtOUI'eJiaYstseotn'elceAP~OJ;I;~bal,~dn lOin a club. . their fede,ral income tax return\ markeHng. - N RIP

....n ....... Mrs. Dennis Greur)ke, Mrs. 'and pay that tax by March 1. ' In the same "two experiments, 0 esea ro~rom
Wayne for boys. • Lester .Hansen, Mts. AI'len ' Michael Bilgere;- adlng dis- a commercial presen/atlve Im- ~ F 1973 G .

Mem,bers of ·this comm-itt-ee SpUftger-ber, Ke.lt~ <>..Yens and trtct drreetor of Internal Rev· proved the "keeping quality of or rOln,
are Mrs.. .). J. LIska, Mrs. Ted herb'Nlemann-gre.---metnbers---of -enue- j~ ..---Nebt.aska, said that haylage after the pile was S b USD
Bahe, Roy Gram:lJch, Melvin this 'ommittee.d'' ~ farmers who did not file ad' oy eons ,- - 10_ ,A... opene or feeding and reduced
Wilson and- John Anderson. . . . '~n~2i:;;~Of1t:: ~~tj~~~~/:::~~ the teed dry matter required to gr~~e~~r~;~3 ';:0;: O~e;;:iln ~~o~

Budget Committee . TE EN 4 'e .'.' : me f;heir: 197J·tax feturn llnq pay soybeans"and 1973~crop' cotton
Part of the 4-H program is Not to be outdone, t e, teen 4-H all tax due by March 1 to avoid will not be carrIed fn a past due- - ---..--.

financed' with. money made at councU and the officers of~ the a penalty. B· stafus, reports the Wayne Coun· .'

the ,cH Iboo slancr du''''g the junior leaders dub are planning Farmersare:deJined,.a, 'those . USIness 'Y"~<:S office. TGE Beconn°ng' ProbIe'm. ° St t
county, fair each year. This the teenage program. They have persons who ear'hed at least This means there will 'be"-- no In a e
committee decided to make - decided to concentrate on the two-thirds of their 1973 gross notes' extension of loans for any of
some major improvements on areas of speciCiI activities, rec- income from farming. • . • these crops past the original Transmissible gastroenteritis He also recommends the. two farrowing premises in a plastic

;~~U~d~, i~~II~i~i~9a~d~~~9 f~:: re~~~~ :~: ~o~~u~~t~hs:r~~:~ ~r~R~a:u~~~:~n=R~2550~:F,~~;~ m~:~~~ dd~:;;e~::~d~l~dsa~~Port i(:GN~Jb::S:~e~~\~g::~t:~, s:\~~ ~~: ~st~~'~~W::t: ~~ff~~~~ ~~~~a~~ :Onn'fa~:ain~~~;:cto:~~~
haust fans, new lighting and they carnE:! up with: Hold a car Withholding and Declaration Of Thr_ee w..oyne area Coo~.er demand and market prices well high death losses among affect where TGE could be picked up them, then ha ....e a· rendering
improvements to the electrlca-l driving safety ~ontest, sponsor a Estimated Tax," pro"ide addi- dealers earned plaques for 1973 above governmenf program loan ed baby pigs, reports Dr. Alex in cafes, elevators arid otner- -truck remove them from the
system.' livestock and 'crop judgIng tiona I information and are ~res performance during the levels for these commodites' Hogg, University of Nebraska, places where farmers congre property

Committee members set up a workshq,p, hold a bowlir:-g party, available free at -all' Nebraska second annual dealer recogni- ellmmate the need for loan Uncoln extension veterlnarlal;\' gate. Wear a different pair of
yearly budget with the income ente~taln Jap;;tn.ese students, IRS offices. "tiOrJ8f"iO awards banquet aT ------e-xten-s+a-e-eor-d-fflq fa tt:le I. S 'We've been getting many boots at home when dOing pig ~'~
to be used for repairs on the 4-H operate a -mothHing. workShop, TOII·free telephone numbers Lincoln recently Department of Agncultvre The calls from Nebraska vefenn-ar-----Ehores' he adVises .'li'fA
building, scholarships for the plant trees'at the fairgrounds fer Nebraska are listed on page Receiving awa~ds were Bob's d.ctlons are In_.kee-Plflg With tans and pork producers which Clothes feed sacks and star ~.L~ ---=:--
Cifizensh.ip Trip p<:trticipants and develop teams of 4.H'er:s to 2 of fhe instructions. with the Farm Se.rvlce of Wayne, Bres~- ----de-Partmenl poliCy of removmg indICate ~~ny cases of TGE 10 lings are also capable of spread '1H(,'lulJfrRV/~".
aM special scholarships and teach lessons at club meetfogs. 104.0. ,.a.x.. package and page 7 of le~'s Servi~e_..9.L._D/.-x·orr- and farm commoditIes from gove-rn Nebraska, Dr Hogg says He mg the disease Starlings should .~

Ttieomcers on thIS cdllllili I lee--tl1e..:'.J.O.40A._jali-PaU.age-...~~,~-W.ias.i,de.._.-Er.Qd.uce._--Oi-Wi~,>_ r:nent ~~C.(7R.trol----a-Ad-i!1#rer--blJ'Ck--.ml!!.!.~.9JLL t.bg-t-_~...b~-S,9.nkQ!!gg ..~c,ks.--.. p,tQP- --- ---.~. ~ --> .- • ---~ ~
are Janet Splittgerber, Rhonda numbers are also listed In some They' were among 96 dealers into the hands of prQducers or virus disease Is a problem for erly disposed of and clothes
Kniesche. Debra Bodenstedt and Instances. honored by the O. A. Cooper Co. into the marketplace. swine prod-ucers, it is not an properly cared for, he said. Pots and Pans 4·H Club
Rennee PUis. "This service allows taxpay. of Humboldt, manufacturers of USDA officials emphasized epidemic. As 5..QOn as' any indications of Fifteen members of the ne~ly

It looks as though' -lots of ers anyWhere in, the s~~te the livesto<;k ~nd poultry feeds. that theJQ,:~~.f\O:,r_ne8l...prO:" SWi~~ pr?ducers in I~~a, ,,'!I,J;: ;r~,E".,~r,e,,,,Q-'?I.t~~'~J\rF' ,~.ip~~(tl~,~,; or.-9:anized Pots. and Pans 1.4-tJ.·
fhings will be happening in - opportunity of· obtainIng ta'x The awards ceremony high- gram In effect during 1973 tor nols, IncUatla and.MI~9Vri.hav~ ~.P"1-,i.tJ{lg~ r~pi4· aehydraHon, "etub'met Feb. 4 af 8 p,m: a1

__ -Wayne County's 4-H.;., ,pr.ogram il"lfQr.':l_~,!i,o.n..... IIJ.iJ~.9lJ.'-- .!9nQ_, ..Qi~- 1.,lgb.!.~e:t. a..-'.hrE!,e:?ay de~ler meet· any 1972 crop, that It had called also rePotffid .their ~.~(a{'~ing tailUre to respond to drugs - a Distrlct 59 with parenfs a •
. this year. tance charges," Bilgere said. ing. -. ih a11191l'or earHer..-er-ops---.\HlGer:_ ~.!.fec.~e~ ........jf~ TGE and wit'll high veferlnarian should be contact guests. Roy Stohler spoke to·the

reseal and on Jan. 15 if called in 'dealfi Tosses-am-on'g"'bdbrligs:·"- ed':'''V-e.e-r·jniff'.i-aAs--,,-e--afl--di~5-€-''.g[g_l,!£.__g~__~_9_~_ ..Y).",f.9.r.,~':L ..iL9,i!J.~~ __ .
1973.crop wheat under govern, According to Or. Hogg, in the disease by examining the 4·H club. New' members are
ment loan. Only small Quantities many cases of TGE there was a digestive tract, Although there Kim and Kristi Fredrickson.
of wheat and feed gral!,,f'_r~ain re:cent purchase of apparently Is no l;ure for TGE at present, An election of officers was
undeli~er..ed, -prirrcrpally in the healthy feeder piQs that were pigs may be suffering from a held wJfh fhe following resulfs:
upper midwest where a shortage brought to fhe farm where a curable disease of the diges1ive Becky BJenderman, president;
of transportation complicates farrowing operation was being fract with many of the same Kim Fredrickson, vice presi·

I movir'\g the commodities out of conducted. These feeder pigs symptoms as TGE den!; Penny Meyer, secretary;
storage, says the USDA. had recently recovered froin There is a vaccine on the Charlene ,Helthold, treasurer;

TGE but were carriers of th~ market that doesn't completely and Cheryl Roeber, news re~
vir'Us f.or 38 days or more. protect against TGE. b\,Jt results porter. Leader is Mrs. Donald

C k
As precautions against TGE, ha ....e ~n favorable, Dr. Hog.9 Laase, assisted by Mrs. Marlh;

ars., True s ~~~Q n~~co~m~;0~9hftha~ntf:e~~~ ~~~~~~t;v~e aV:t~~~d~e~r~~u~~; SC~~:"le7neeting will be held InD.u.;......... premises during farrowing. AI· sow's milk and baby pigs ra the Donald Laase home Feb. 26
-~n;a.----c-- '~._Mt_'dML.Q1be~win.!L C;_~.ve Jhe .antibodi!!s_ agals.n.' at 7 p.m.

producing facillfies during far· TGE by nursing. he- explains. A Cheryl Roeber, news reporter,
rowirig. Likewise, keep 'visitors veterinarian should be consulted
away from your farro...... ing area on the use of vaccine
and all other pigs. "Any age pig When pigs-- die of TG E, burn
Is susceptible to TGE and can the carcasses immedja.tely If
eh'.tawballrSnhs·.infeC),kln on the· farm," facilitjes are available, Ofher

/ \ wise, take 'hem ,?way from the

i
.L



7,88

92.87
24,96
62,14

56.36
5.97
8.00
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541,66
107.53
21267
2,17·-7·1
21771
242.99
110,'41

5,lA
4250
8.23

9729
25.50
13.00
80,2J

482,65

212,67
212,67
233.05
212.67

9.34
\5.31

75814
4.00

28.80
557

11.68
120

29.02

100,00

59.02
2.10

270,00
20.49
2W

214.50
1.45.69
59.66

126.12
72.31
1350

705.67
125.28
70.60

133.26

4.07
3,63
3_"
3"

"

],63
363
1,65
3,63

B3

13'

,
319
153
2,53
3,19

270.65
51.15
74.30

607.00
217.71
222,97
22297
217,71
30.23

1842.35
357,00
159.34

-----~--

166,15

9,21

'"917
4.49

15,50
15,50
1559
15.50

]7.90 15.50
33.20 15.50
28_§,Q.. _ 15.5D _
2860 15.50

',;90 1550

28.60
24.00
24..00
28.60

730
2070

20,70

icarsubcompacfthat's been helping people gel
'back to basics' tor years. Pinto giyes you a lot
of miles oifeverYfank full. And on regular gas,
100 (like all the '74 Fords)

A smaii,slze car Irom your FOld Iealll IS one
way of gelling better gas mileage. T.here are
otherways, too.
. YO~'U ~el the facts from your Ford'Team on' ,

how"fillngs like radlal·tires, -speed contr<>l--op~
lions and dlfferenl engine sizes can help Im
prove your clJr'S gas mileage.

Your Ford Team wants to help you make the
right decision about what small car is right for
yoUc See them tod~y.

Wortman Auto CO.
119 E. 3rc!

Your Ford Team~canbelp you make
the right decision.

What sizesmallcar?

WA-YttE.·CARROLl SCH.OOL
BOARD P-ROCEEDINGS

February 4, 1974
Wayne. Nebraska

The regular meeting of the board
of education WitS held in ,the board
of education room at Ihe hIgh school
on Monday, February 4. 1974 at 7:30
p,m. Advat'tce notice of the meeting -- 
and f1~.ace of agenda was pUblished
f/1 ThO W3.ync Herald on ThursdaY,
January 31. J974

Board Action
1, Approved minutes and bills
2. Approved a six weeks summer

course- "Field StUdies In Environ·
mental ScIence'·

3. Reo·elected prlnclpal~ for 1974
7S

4. Expelled Richar.d Lor'.5cher for
the remainder ot this school term

5,.Approved a Quitclaim'deed to
Wm, Burney·

Doris Da'llels', Secr'~tary

ADMINISTRATION
Kr'attbiff ~fOClU~ffiCe- -

_····-·SUJ:I"me-S-::·.· ... , ... , . . . _21.53 You·1I fino or'le-6f Americ-a's 'Iargest s-e'lecfions

-~1~~~~;;;~~, ::~ ,~;;~!~i~~~;;r!~tf~~~~~:~;~::~~:
Int .. Same., 3_00 - ~~:~:'~y~t~~~fi~~~~;I~~:~~~~~~~~~~tc~~. ~~~

School SReclalt,y Supply, Inc., than you"d expect to pay.-And. Mo.tor Trend

. Tr~:~~e' S·ChOOI Servic:e-; ],68 ~:~~lln,e iust named,Mustang, II 'Car 01 the

Same 22.55 Or how about a family-'size compact? Than
BurealJ of Educ::. Research· & _ __ take a cl6se lOOk al the '74 Maverick. It's a de-
.Field ServIces, Admin. exp 2.00~-·..._ perHlable eo-m-pftet-w+th-p-Ienly of room for fl

Coryell Derby, Same, ... , ',' ,. 23.97 lamily of live to relax In.
Plaffe Publishing Co., Same,. ,',', .. 00" ~".".'''... '.",.•., Then.lhe.re'SJl:te For.~ Pinto, If's l~e econom.
F. R. Hauf\l,'Sai'i]e.'. . -

~;:tZrri~:;$~';=:~ ~;lIque . 1~~'~~ ..'

Ed",aHon~~S~,~~;,~~~: In -::;::":':" se~your Nebraska Ford Team t"ay•
.- :~~~~;e.-~~~;;,. ~.-.- .~~~.~~ - '6~OO:,

Amedcan Ir:ttarstate ~orp.,
L1brarv books. elem. 4.,n'

Baker & Taylor Co" same.. 2.00

C~~~: ~~~I.~~~~'.~ .~~~~~ ,:.... ~~:,
Mocir:e·Cottrell SUb. AgenciM,

Same 103.85·

STORE !lOURS'.. ,
Monday-Tuesday.WednesdaV-,Friday - 9 a.m.·8 p,m.
ThurSday .,- 9a,m.·9 ~,",. Saturday- 9 .1,m,-6 p,""
Sun,gay -.1' N.DOn-6 p,m, " . I

I',I

,
I'

)' sons deSfr'oyln~: posted prop'rty, ment "of the additional district Macmllian Publishing' Co., The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaY, Februar.y 14, 1974
1 expanding marketing' program d.irectors of field servlees, ex- Ti~~·L~f~mB~~Io;.S'Same ~':~~ FIXED CHARGES Hoover Brothers, Inc., Chairs 3'81.33

I
including the employment of"a panded Information and public Book·of-lhe·Monlh Club, Lj. Pitne'y-Bowes, Rent .. ""-' -,... 21.75 Total. S·'·N··K"N··G·· F··U· ·N· D··· ~6267"84
commodity coordinator on the relations program and, a pro- brary books. seeon. 8.55 Omaha National Bank, 'Sepf.
state level to assist with promo- gram to Involve women and to Harper & Row Publishers, data processing. 29.60 A. H. Bl';!nnell Co.... , .... ,. 25..09

ting and developing the com· emphasize the need for Farm -M~~~'ll~::;n~~b'lishing'co" 4.96 ESU an;:A:~~~~n?cU~a~~~te A'T~ia~lanchard Co .. ":':::$~~~..~~
modity prograrT). Bur,eau to be a family organiza· Si;lme . 4.67 recorder 33.56 (~ubl. Feb, 14)

I Also adopted was the employ·. tlon. ~tlc Magazines, tnc" 12.00 WAYNE-.COUNTY BOARb PROCEEO'INGS

"

Gibson Products Co" Teach. .e Wayne, Nebraska ~

~
DT lOT Yr" l\..Tf'\~T r"V ~. Ing supplies, elem 10.35 February 5, 1974

T
~~J::)L---.l~"~~J:--~.1':Ia~ -~-"'<>I-"",,m &So""I, .~ - ---'h'_"Io'"' CQunJ;c B_d.9L(;QmmJ~'O~'"'-Oli<1,""'-"dJDumment-"""'-----_

.
' ... ".BECAUSE THE. PEOPLE MUST·KNOW. " Inc" Same 28.13 all members present. The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and

l Mem~~r ~;e~ev~~:~ Creek - ~ : '. ~.,". ~~~:o~~ ~f~~~:r~'q~~~~;~:ne 36.79 appr:~~~nce notice of this meeting was pUblished in The Wayne Herald on

! :- Co., Teaching supplies, January 31, W74. "
, Val~ey 4:H Club and 1he,ir 1am· secon. • 32.50 The Board discussed planning and zoning withIn Wayne County. ~
L--.1l.ies me1 Jan. 27 at the Carroll Scholastic Book Services, Bob Springer, Lone Star Co., Dallas. Texas, discussed "Cancer Alert"
~ FIre' ,Ha!f for a pol1uck supper. NOTICE Ot:" MEETING Deadlrne for all .legal noti(;es:' to be ,Same 1.35 wilh the Board

ThIrteen 'members answered The Wayne County Board of Com· published by The Wli)tne Herald is Hoover Brothers, Inc., same 36.79 The folloWing officers reports ,of fees collected during the month of
ron calf by naming fheir New Tflissioners will meet on Tuesda'1, as follow!>: S p.m. Mond"y. for Univ, Extension .Div., Audio· January.and remilled to State and County Treasurers were approved as
Ye'ar's resolution. Feb. 19, 197~ at the Wayne County Thursday'S newspaper and S p.m. visual, elem 4.00 follows

'Owight Anderson discussed ~~~rt~~~~~;ro~/~h~' :;~ti~:'~~ -Thur~day for Monday's newspallt'r, A~:i::ii~:~~.t::~~~~ Films, 9.00 %;;~6~~~~~d~~~~\~,~lerk $12~~:~~
pl~ns of swine menobers 10 avo Liable lor public inspectIon-at the Business Education Films, Don Weible, Sherif! 22.00
1ravel to the Norfheas1 S1ation. County Clerk's office - Ev.ry fOv.mm.m offici.. Same 30,90 The foliowing claims were audited and cHowed. Warrants to be ready: for
He also gave a demonstra1lon on N...,F weible. County Clerk or bo.rd th.t hindi•• public Educational Service Unit dislribulion Feb 15, 1,974
first aid. ' (Pub!. Feb, 14) mOlMYI, lhould pubHth It One. Same ~ \8.24 GENERAL FUND

fa~::~:na~~nnC~~~~~~~€~h~Ui~~~~~ NOTICE OF MEETI'NG.. _' i::u~;rlt'":h:,~~~ ,:,,~~:~, ~Un~,~~i~~:~~~~~no~~~~~~:~ts, 21.00 Joe_ Wilson. Trayel expense Fd. 'Tx Soc::. Sec::. St. Tx Ba11~,~~e
pattern and material according Mon~h~:ti~:YAn;e~::~lfal hohoW :hl~ht::.~ ::.="'~~ Guidance 1,00 Easlern Nebr. Telephone Co., Jan serv

- Approval of minutes of last meet Arnie's, Home economics 150,98 . Ices
to ~~~~~ tY~:~e . drawn for a lng :~r::::' _to' democr.tJc lOy· JO~;~O;'s Frozen FOOds. 6.11 Nort:~~i~~I;;:':i;lqUiPment. Supplies.

Vale:r'!.,tine e~change a1 1he Feb. ~~~~~rvt bills ~~~~~~s~j:~rs0o;~.ssaa~ee· l::~~ ~~i;I:~gTui:tti~~nc~.I,e~~cpa~I:~rk

~~e~eting In the Glenn Loberg Winte,r Class ·P~oject ~~~~~~tt;:I~;~~;t:~ort N~~~~~~F4~~~AL SETTLEMENT ~~~ne;~:.~~t~i:~;:)~buSiC 1~~:~~ ~:s~~~I~F& ~ou~~~~" ~~m~Udge,
~Ueen'Finn, news reporter. DARRELL ALLVIN pu1 in a 101 of hours and spen1 most of ~~~~~~~:~~~~5Board In the County Court of Wayne LOren R. Park. Instructional vanced for supplies Cash ad

·,'J'LUCky lads and Lassies the first semesfer making this wood spll11er, iust 1he 1hlng Meeting will be at, the Wayne COI~tiheN::~t~~a01 the Estate of M~r~~y~ 'Piersorl, Same 2~:~~ Plnkt~~~nc~o~/:~~tiP~o~~tm Serv,. Main

* The' third meeting of 1he for the person who has a fireplace In his home. Allvln, a i~:~~'~~I'~~n;~;u:,~o~, ~~7;.00n on Martin Jensen, Deceased Coryell Derby, Driver train Coast to Coast Store, Supplies

~ LU~kV' Lads and ~ssies 4-H iunlOr at Wayne High, made 1he protect by workIng from a Charles Thomas, AdminIstrator ce~~~: of Nebraska, to ~ll con. C~:~ty Clerk, Same 1~:~~ ~O~S~i~~tce:, ~~~ineerS,.~~rVeYservices
't Club was held Feb. 9 at 2 p.m. pIC1ure In a magazine rather than from de1alled plans, (Pub!. Feb. 1.4) Notice Is hereby given that a OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES Wortman Aulo Co Safety check
f,~ a1 the Allen Fire Hall. Mrs. accordmg to shop Ins1ructor Bill Wlison The wood spll1ter p@lition ha5 been flied for final Paulette Clark, January Don Weible. Jailor, Jador & Matron5 fees

~J .~~~=~~~._-~~~~~~h~;:U~~r~y~:~n ~ff ~u~~ct%~::~vtR--ts--ffl~-- -C~~+~~:~~~B:~~-'2-'-~~~i:~enltn~:;~~-~e::;:rn~~:nano~ -_·_,·~-=g;~~-~~·~··:~;~~~···~~~~_·-n'-W---~~;;:;:~iJ:::::·~~~~n:r~'::-

~! ~:~:;. ~ having been' club . ~ NeCh~~l~t:il Courl of Wayne County. ~~;~~si:~~:', ~ifst~:~~t~~c~fu~~I:~ed CO;~~tIB~~;bY, Busses 6.7.van ;:,~~ ~~~~y~ :e~'~~,hc,~~~~a~a5~:velliance
....--------"--....--------, E.,tille of PyoU !3h~?y. Deceased dIscharge which will be for hearing City of Wayne, Bus expen5e a 50 Joann We,ble SamE."

i:l ~~r~II~~~tb~~~d~~:r:~~'~:. ~ j. '. (>!~:dSI'lle of N.ebra5ka. to all con· at thIs court on March I, 1974, at carl'S. Co~oco, .BUS. 5 3594 W.ayne R.efUS~ SerVice, J.anuar y Irash

F.,.'- ed out and a-d(:i'lflon-cirm-anuars- ------....__-'--._ . (i~~~c:q~",n~~"rs~l~~ :~~aet: :::~;t ~~ 2:00 o'clock P,M<_I Luverna Hilton. H'2'~C~~~~naIlOII Co" Busses 309,83 ~_~~;~il~i~~~ 1.~,~~V_~.t~_ ..~aintenance otI; ~:~ reeo,d bOOkS.' were handed, . BusIne.SSJ1otes..~- -.- ---;--' --'~~4~:~~r~~:r 2~:~reddaY:nO~ -~.~'~~-~)- -- '-"AUoria1e COUlity Judge ;;,:~~~~~~~"~~ --~~i--'- ~~I:nnin~e~~~~p~~~e~::p~:~r.~I~~bliShing
r,!.' It was decided that beginning ", _ lh~l 'a he,l'rlf\q on claim5 will he' held (Publ. Feb. 14,21, 28) R';:~~e Upholstery, Bus ex 9.75 Joa~n Ostrand~~~ __CDC. Men~~I_ Health

4·H members w-/ll hold ~ever--a+ - -' ", -..... " . I~ th,s court .on---Ma¥-_24,__19.J4, a-t-·4 _. Sandatil Repair, Van 7.50 Sav ~~~'6~ug, Supplies

separate mee1ings. Begiflners , '! - rJ ~~:~~ :e~ruary ~, 1974. IN NTo:~c~ci~NcT~eD~~~:~ OF w~,,;ne "66" Serv,ce, Busses 99.57 ~~nt~ae~k,cI~~~:nMeg~ca~~~~'~IS'
will meet March 2 at the Allen ,~ Luverna Hilton, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. M & S Gil Co,. Lunch service 39.58 dues Annual

hFOrrw· t·oHamllakaef 5'a~d·:;c~~s.dIScuss Caun·t~"e.p." e·,.s.... en,..t,.e.",.d .,·at, John V Addl~~~oc~~~:r~~U11, tv Judge IN THOFE MATTER OF THE, ES· Sherry's Farm Store, sam,e 14.50 COUNTY ROAO FUND, ., TATE AUGUST H. WITTLER, Dome5tic Athletic Co,. nc.. Lonnie Henegar, Road work 33,20 i5.50
Following the meeting a Val· (Publ. Feb 7,14.21) DECEASED.' Athletic. secon 132.50 Francis Lmdsay. Same 3320 15.50

entlne part.,- was held. Games ( . THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, TO OPERATION OF PLANT Erwin Siebrandl, Same 14,80 15.50

were .played an.d .glffs were Fa.rm .. ea.u <,'AL'e...l.t,"ng' N~~~~~I~~ ~~:R~~NGA~F . A~~t~c~N~e~~~~: given that all P~o~~I~sele~lural Gas Co., 640.22 ~ie;:~~hp'p7~.S=~P:irS 33,20 15.50
exchanged, followed by lunch. IV"1 t: SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT claImS againsf said estate must be Peoples NCitural Gas Co" E, L. Graham'Co., Same

Next regular meeting of 1he NO 4061, Doc 9, Page 637 on We on or before- the 3rt:! day of Fuel, secon. 308,78 Mo. Valley Mchy. Co .. Repairs
Lucky Lads ana Lassies wilt be ". delegates from the B7 county County (ourl of Wayne County, June, \97~ or be lorever barred; and City of Wayne. Light & pow W, Rauss, Same

~:c~~I~t 2p.m, at 1he Allen re~~;::n~~y~~eC~~~~;e~~~~J~ Fa;: ~t~~e:uc~~m~~~~~·s~~thor. Nf:~:~~T:'l 01 Deempr L Roberts. ~~i~r'~noqu,~no~\~~~\thi.l~ii~eo~e~~n:' Jc:~~~' :fl'~;aytW:'''Light & pow 33-3.25 ~~:~~?5~'~'U~np~'i~:epair
Demonstra1ions will be given Farm Bureau as voting dele· izzd in' 1972 covered 'he present DNP".,..d 1974 at' 11 o'clock A.M er. secon 714.40 Standard Bearings Co, Repal(J by Leann Wood, ·Mari Clol::lgh ~~;esN~obrt::k~e~~a:,;es:~orneao~ programs and seryices of' Ne. ~(>~~~dS!ill!; 01 Nebraska, to all con 19~ated this 8th day Of February, ~I;;- ~:I";'~~7:~h~~;e~0,.Tele 114.24 ~~~tk~~S~ ~~~bl~eos. RelDairs

: ~~~ ;;a~:*~u~~'n~e~~~n~:~~f~~ Federatio~'s House of Delegates . ~~la~~~h:a;:n~r;:~~ s~~~:~~~ pe7,~),I~~(, h';s h~~~~y fi~~~enfO:h~:na~ B::v~~n~~~I~O~: M~~~~:nt Oil Co" Pickup 220.82 COrYe~~1 Derby Serv,ce. Diesel fuel and

Knepper. he~~f:~d~~:r~~: I~:e~~~k.were Tn the sta1e and sponsored-a bus ~:.~~I;;,':,n,tn~~;,~~n~c~c/:;~:nf~~~na:~ (SEAL) AS!>Otlatl'.County Judge sc~:~n~~rm & Supply Co., 4.50 ~e~c~a~f~i·1 ~~s, Gas and etc
News reporter, Mari Clough. t\o\arvin Felt of 'Wakefield, MIl. tour· that covered Farm' Bureau romOlI~S'On.,. d,slriouti'On of estate Charles E McDermof1, Attorney • Inc., CustOdial $upplleS 2760 Mo, Valley Mchy Co" New equipment

Washington _ Though North ~1~9O:fe~a~fn;arroiland Merle ~1~'f::jt~~n:r~:ns~~~s~:~n~~7:~ ~~~~h'~~~~~v:~,~~~~~Ibea~~~uhnetar~~~ (Publ. Feb, 14, 21, 28}',.~_ ~YaS:~:\I;~~eE~:~:r:i:atl~c" 25.46 ~i~~~:dn~~e:;S:~.a~a~O;k
- 'Alflel icaliS le'tld· -ffi--------f-fflk· of all Ihe.-speciaJ. sEtss;on was held and Missouri ';~~~~.t:;,nFebruary 19'. \97~. at Nl!!IC~!,.INCORPORATION Ja~'A~~~~~IANCEOF PLAN;8.00 :~~:It ~~~~~~~:r~~~~e

South' American countries as to take torrTjal· ac1ion on 1he ad~;~~ga~~sn<e;;;:e~l~~gr::;;;::" 19~1nlerPd 1h~~ua~fO~~~~~gi\~~~~~~f~~~enh;~atb::~ Logan Valley Impl .. Upkeep 19.10 Hurlbert'5 Repair. Labor on trucks
c1o·se neighbors, Washington is Farm Bureau of the Future ImplelT)enting of an a<cidefl1al - Luverna Hilton, formed under the Nebraska Busi of grounds Mo. Valley Mchy Co .. Repairs

- -~:r~'r~:~t=~'it~:~~~~~7;'~";i~d{T~Oem~~t~,:eof=~~;:f~ death policy for all members, (Seal) AssOC:iate County Judge nC5S Corporation Act, .. K:I:Uil~~~~SSupply. Upke.ep 34.58 ~O~~:~i/'R~~~';"r~:~~~ei~~nceof equipmenl

sayS made up of the official v011ng backing '<I $500' reward for per· (Pub!' Jan, 31. Feb 7. I~J W~I'~~~=·:;:~~~a4teR"'I·S>---C~~~~~~rR'i!pr~ce-pml'ir-;';;--~:~~~~~~~~',S~~~~:~~~~~~p·~6lf··~·
, I' ,'hddress of the. register~ Johnson SerVfce Co,. Same 103.48 Consolidated Engineers, Bi·monthly p.;iy

ofhce
t
a e corporatIon IS 114 Main Paul Electric co" Same 2827 l11ent

st;ee Th~aY9:~e~:lbr~~~~r:87~. lhe ~:~i~ses~:~~~:ac:e. Balance 58, 11 ~~,rle~;,rk~nS':~'e Road work

~~s;,~ssc:~~~ct;~n~:C::~a:s;~~~~~~: A(Q~~ m;i~~ineproducfs Co .. 425 00 ~aa;~~J1~:~~~~:~ Same
"'g bUSiness: to circulate, mail, a~d Equipment repair 188,'00' Russeli Prince, Same

~;:~r~~~~s.d~si~~~~t;'5~~r~~I~~g~::: NO;;~~ Office Equ,pment, 29.00 con~truct,on S~rvice Equip, Repairs

handbl~s,upro:rams, b~n.ner~, and Triangle SchOOl Service, ~~o ~:~;e~n~·Ch~m~O.,Same

~:n~a~iti:S;ottoer:r~~~rt~~1~9~~st;~e St;~~:nson School Supply ~a,60 ~~c~~r.~~SS~~o:erativeAssn" Suppl,es

:~;~~;.n:~~to~~~~t~ise~f~~:~~ CO~~·; Staom~oast. HO~ ec 3.95 ~':~:re;o::;r~a~I:~:~~ae~~lr~
0'. the foregOing; and to sub·contract equipment 9,42 Wheeler Lbr Brdg, & Supply, Supplies
wdh any and all persons or parties Ben Franklin Store, Same 754 N & M Od Co , Ga5
as to any of the foregoing Coaj';t to Coast, Industrial arts 2.69 Meelinq was adiourned untd February 19. 197A

4. T~e a.mount of capital· stock Midwest Shop ~upplies. Same 256.8~ N. F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK
authorIzed IS $10,000,00 dIVided into Ed Brandt Same 8.55 (Publ Feb. I~J

~O~~ :~~~:So~f$~.:,;:~ne;~~c~h~~:h _..;":-_' _

When Issued. 5ald stock shall be
fully paid for and shall be non· as
5l'ssable. Said stock may be paid for
in money or in property or in
services rendered lo,lfie c'orporation

~:t~:~~~~~a~~e\,,~ned~~i;r~a~~edt~e~e
tors h

5 The corporation commenced on
J,lnUary 30, 197A iilnd has per-petual
ellistence

6, The atta'ITS of the corp.QUI.f.i.on
are to be conducted- by a board of
d,rector5 and Ihe foH"owlng Officers
President, Vice president, Secre
IMy. Treasurer, and '5uch other
officers as may be provided for In
the By·law5

Wayne Herald Graphics, Inc.
(Publ, Feb. 14, 21. 28)



Lorene Schoeph and family,
South Sioux City. Afternoon
guests were the Vern Nobbes,
Mrs. Minnie Nobbe and the
Alfred Bases, Sioux City.

.Thke .
.stock.
m§tt~ca.

.BllyU,S. Savings Bonds

SAFEWAY'S REGULAR FINE
QUALITY FRESHLY GROUND
SUPERB FLAVOR

the "birthdays of the host and
Freddie Mattes were Mr. and
Mrs .. Freddie Matfes, Mr. and
Mrs. Frances Ma'ltes' and Lynn,
the Wilford Nobbes, Mrs. Minnie
Nobbe" the Willis Schultzes, the
Tom F.rederickson family ·and
the Alfred Boses, Sjoux City.
- Dennis Mattes, Oml!"ha, was a
Saturday visitor.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Freddie Mattes hO-"1e in honor oj
the host's blrthdav were Mrs.

i'
)1",·0'

_:1:

2 Birthdays Observed
Sunday. evenjng guests In the

Earl Mattes home 'In honor of

were theqon'~ Peters-"and~--Ernest Knoells,' the -Donald

I)
-Charles, the Indn Durants, Mrs. Knoells, Marlin and Ra'ndy,·r Allee Jones, the George 'Elck- Pla·tts"mouth, the Gerald Stoltz

. . hoffs, the Larry Lindahls, Trudy family, Vicki Hlrchert and t!'le

. ... _.'_·.·...xNOen_w_s~ Mattes, and the Dick Do'ant Rlcha'd HI,ch,let la,!,lIy, allot. family, South Sioux City. .South-- .5.ioux Clty, the Earl
Piriktemans, Randy and Lori,

Dinner Guests ~7;:~~~:~~'La~~:I. the Herman

Mrs ..:t~~I:.~8'}'';~:f,Ord c;~;o~~y H~~Yhe:rtg~e~~e ln~;~:
EM2 and Mrs. Carroll KnoelL
Norwkh, Conn., Spec _4 'Gerald
Knoe-II. Ne~ Haven. Conn.; me

:r-ami:-S third; birthday .and ·'for
the birthdaY of E-rnest Hen!>chkp.

_ Mark Birthday,s
Birthday'Supper Guests~ '~bIT"~n the Raymond D\,W

The William" S~huttes, .the, ant .. home,.._South -SIoux ...Clty.;
Wa,lter Schultes', and t~e, Aniol.d Thursday ,evenlng In "honor of

",~_"'IIIli!IIIII......

Over 55?
Chicago, Il1.-For anyon,,,e",,w~h:'l0 -'--'h;';'-+i-'';fIh~~#----'l~

would like to know what to do
about 'small hearing problems
whi~h deveIol? over the ,years,
a free copy of the U.S. Governw

'... ment Report on_ hearing loss is
be~!!:g, offered by Be.ltone.

32~pages of down-to-earth
8~ggestions and facts,· the re
port was researched and com
piled by the National Institutes

- -----ot-Health. It discusses the cause
---..·· ..or·hearing--Ioss, ~". , where to 'lto

for help ... and how to protect
---,---.y~bilit~I~

doeen't-try to sell anything, and
it's available [tee from ,Beltone.

__ :_~__'I:~Jl~!z~_ur cOl'Y_~i\h<!".t~ !~.e
usual ,Government charge, just
write Beltone Efet'tronics Corp.,
4201 W. Victoria St" Dep'.c't,--.~~~~~ __

.,"~;~~l~~:~Ii:l;~rri.· .·.·...·.~t~~~- ~ ..~
~.~>,.;~.;\~;· ...··.:·»;;~~t;;',i,·.ii;J~SC-;?~. ~~"~d·i;:~:;~·~ ....}..

. ,The Boyd Knoells arid Donnoll,
- -Omaha, were Sunday' dinner

guests In the Ernest Knoell
hqme. The ,Carroll Hlrchert
family were afternoon visitors.

The Barry Lynches, Des
lIAoines. were weekend guests of
Ernest Lehners.

The Dan Johnsons, Omaha,
spent the week in the Hans
Johnson home.

The Oliver Noes spent
Wednesday through Monday in
the homes of Keith Noe, Lincoln,
Arvin Noe, Council Bluffs, Rick
Boeshart, Omaha, and Kenneth
Hamm, Fremont. -

The Earl ~etersons were Sat·
urday eve'ning guests In the
Loren Park home for Randy's
birthday.

Rev. and. Mrs. Roger Withee
and family, Biloxle,. Miss., ar
rived last week for a visit In the
Lucille Thompson and Howard
Gould homes.

The Clarence McCaws spent
last weekeii1d in tlie Leon Hall·
man home, Fremont. The Mc·
Caws visited Thursday evening
in 'the Ben Hollman home,
Wakefield.

Jerry Bart, Omaha, was a
guest during the week in the
Walter SchLt-tte home,

Margaret Ankeny, Miller-.--
spent the weekend In the Ronald
Ankeny home.

Mrs_ Dale Westadt, Wymore,
and Bob Westadt. Schuy.ler,
were weekend guests' In the
home of Mrs_ C. D. Ankeny.

The Dudley BJjJtehfords at
tended the farm sale. of Mr. and
Mrs. ~rvin Davis at Cherokee,
la. Wednesday.

The -Bob Schuttes,. Terri and
Robbie, Omaha, and the David
Schuttes, Julie and Jon were
Sunday dinner guests in the
William Schutte home.

Rev. Anthony Milone, Omaha,
was a Monday guest in the Bill
Garvin home.

Mrs. Gust Carlson returned
·fiOrti~--'Saf(jrcr<ry"'·affer--spencnng----

the past two months In the Carl
Carlson home, EI Monte, Calif

Lynn' Carlson' returned Friday
from California where he has
been employed for several
months.

ST. At.j~~JR't:HOLlC·

(Father "thomas Adams)
Thursday: High -school cate

chism, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: ~ss, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Grade school cate·

chism, 6:30 p.m.

Society -

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday:. Mornlng"service, '9:JO

a.m.; Sunday s,chool. 1O:30~

LOGAN CENTER UNtTED
METHODIST CHURCH
CA. M. Ramos. pastor}

Thursday: Bible study and
~K'!Y_~f. !i_pJrl-'----=.--- _

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
03.".1.; worship, 11.

Drivers Exams
_D~)!;on_Coul)bLdrivers Jicense

examinations will be given. Feb.
21 from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. at the
courthouse in Pqnca.

~','wavne (~~.b,~~l 'H~rald, n1,~r5day:,':,Feb~Uary 14;yi74

,fJutOnr ...Way:ElectsOffj~ers.
Mr~, 'Ted John.son was hostess Htrcher1, ·Mrs. Ernest Knoell Spaths were Friday supper

,,1p rt'e ~t Our ,Way 9ub Feb. '5 and Mrs', Marvin ,Nelson attend: guests in the Amanda and Marie
with 1~ members answering roll. oed the meeting-. for extension. Schutte 'home to observe Wal·

Guests ,were Mr:-s. Ge,ne Qui$t clubs 'at South Sioux City Mon~ ter's birthday.
and·, Jere.",y ,'and 'Mr5,,-~Rich day..

~.urne~_:"-_,----.

Cards 'furnisl1ed entert.aJn- ...
nient. '"Newly .elected, 'offlcers
were 'Mrs. DaVid ~chutte, presi
dent; Mrs~ William Schutte, vice
presIdent; .. Mrs. Earl Mattes,
treasurer, and Mrs. Myron
Dirks, secretary.

Next meeting will be March 12
in the Steve Schutte home.

Seniqr Citizens
Twenty-four Senior Citizens

met Friday for a noon potluck
'dinner at St. Anne's Parish Hall.

. Next meeting wi". be Feb. 22
at 1:,30 p.m. St.1 Anne's Altar
_~S;ocJ.~ty wlll._ have charge of the
-program -anorerreshmEmts;

Attend Meet
TWilight Line Club members

Mrs. Alwin Anderson, Mrs. Veri
Noe. Mrs. John' Young. Mrs.
Gordon Hansen, Mrs. Carroll

Churches -



Ai I Wayne·Carroli students In
grades three through 12 infer
ested. in_ t~tkiJ)9-.b.aton.Jessons..ca.n

sign up Saturday morning at the
Middle School auditorium from
10 until noon

Mrs. Jeanne Tomjack will
conduct the lessons, which begin
Feb, 23 and lasf until the end of
the ...5LhoQL.year--.-------Gos-t-for· ·the
instructions will be 50 cents per
girl per le$sOll.

Winside High School. A total of eight teams will be aiming
to send two representatives from each of the 12 weight
classes to the state finals in Lincoln next week.

WAKEFIELD CHEERLEADERS Leslie Gardner, Barb
Kraemer and Kris~ Kraemer, from left, will be on the
sidelines boosting Wheir Trojan matmen onto .~istrict ,
championships Saturday during Class C competItion at

On to Districts

Guest Speaker
Larry Clay, who work5 with

the Nebraska Educafion Service
Unit Number One, was guest
speaker at the January meeting
of the Salem Lutheran Church
Men

Clay explain~d the various
areas of supplementary educa
tional 5ervices. The unit covers'

Business
notes..

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Thursday, February 111, 1974

Hairdressers
Attend Show

Satiety -
Coming Events

Thursday, Feb. 14: Pleasant
DefJ Club, Mrs. Clifford Fred
rickson, '} p,m.; Salem Lutheran
Circle 4, feliowship_..L9.9.rTl,_ 2

Monday, Feb. 18: PEO, Mrs.
Roberf Burns, 7: 45 p.m

3 Adnlinislratnr1'i

Tour PrO~rallHi in

Minn{'!oioln S(·i~{)()ls
Three administrators In the

Wayne-Carroll school. system
spent Monday in Rob;nsda(~ and
Bloomington. Minn q observing
language dis,lbilily prograrTls.

Making the tnp were swperin
tendent Francis Haun, high
school principal Deryl Lawrence
and mid"dle school principal
Loren Park.
~ Haun said the trip was made
to learn more about how succes
ful language disability programs
operate at the high school and

- lunior high levels. The lo~al

set::lOol system this year expand-
ed its program to include stu
dents in high school

-S-I--'m- L·-u·.l.h'e···ra-n C,'rcles- M'e'e·t Cand;, Huml'.h~, we,e S""Ny-",£,jday, Wadd Relief sewing,U v ,- aftern-aon - guests in the Robert 1 p.m
--_. --- ----. _ __ Miner home. _..Sat~iJ,~ __LWML~~ .. _

Circle I, of the Salem Lutheran lit 94 schools within a six-county service, 10 a.m
Church met Thursday at 2 p.m. ~rea. Churches _ Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
wifh Mrs. Elmer Sundell. Seven -- a.m,; worship, 10:30; Parent's
members were present . - - k··--· -/.-, 'ld -----Mrs--.----Ma-be-l·-Ba.,.~S-~-______e~t€A-r-te¥-E-NANT p'gbt e p

Mrs. Robert Johnson was a e Ie The :""CTU met Filday at. 2 CHURC.H TueS...d.ay: Pastoral conference 'f.

~uesf arid presented the lesson. p.m. With Mrs. Mabel Bard wlfh (Fred Jansson pastor) at Bancroft, 10 a.m.
Next meeting .wilJ be March 7 News 13 members present.. Thursday: Juni'or choir, 4 Wednesday: Junior choir, 1.-"

at 2 p.m with Mrs. Jesse Mrs. Emma Fredil,~kson pr~- p.m.; Bible study at chureh, p.m.; Couples Club, 8.
Brownell Mn" Waller Hale sen ted the prog~am,. The Hen· 7:30; Junior Hi-League Valen.

- - Mrs . .lloyd Anderson was Phone 287 2728 tageTua,~d Dedication of the fine_party af church, 7:30. SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
hostess to Circle 2 Thursday WC I' II '11 b M h 8 Saturday: Confirmafion class, (Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
with 11 members attending. Tuesday, Feb. 19: VFW Auxil Nex mee ng. WI e arc. 10 a.m. Thursday; Junior high choir, 7
Mrs, Ruth Ring .was a guesf. iary, fire hall, B p.m. SIt 2 p.m. wlfh Mrs. Emil Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 p.m.; senior chOi:, B..
The 'Iesson was given by Mrs. Wednesday, Feb. 20: Wesfside Ekberg. a.m.; worship, 11; evening serv- Saturday: C6nflimatlon.
Ma~~:.I.",'?,~.~D.__.... _. ,.,,~teo..sJ..o.n.....LulL....£y.~~J .. _ _~~ ._Su.~day:, .C~urch school, 9

--The M'arch 7 meeftng will. be p.m League Pall? Tuesday: Women's Prayer a.m.,worshTIY, 10:30.. . .
at 2 p:m wifh Mrs Gust Luther Ll:!ague members of Fellowship, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Wakefield MmlS-
Hanson School Calendar the Salem Luther.an Church held terium.

Eleven members. of Circle ~ Thursday, Feb. 14: Fresh· a sleigh riding party Jan. 20 UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
1jl_~.LJb.u.!::sctay_wjtb_ ¥Or!' ..~eorge __m.a_.~_._Sopho~o~e., basketball with approximately 20 youfhs CHURCH Baton Lessons
Jensen with Mrs. Thure Johnson fourney, WInSide; defensive at~ding.- C----hili-·~ed..1o.L··_--·-\__srrI....____Kil'lf;-psfol..T ~-.T...-o...-B·.-.e..'.'-.-O-.~lTe..~re-d
presenhng the lesson. drlvi~g, 1 p.m. lOWing fhe party. Thursday; Ruth Circle, Edifh TTl

Next meeting will be March 7 H FndaYh Febo15; Baskl~fball~ Bible StudY Hanson, 2 p.m.; Mary Circle.

at 2 p.m omero' ,.;~e.:.,~.~~~~.~;~Utl.l-p.ur. __St~~o_h..n_'<__ Luthe-a'n B,'ble S'tu- Leona 'Brt, 2; choir, It.,'confirm
-~Mrs;--oale-Am1e-r-s-onpresented -po~-~ 0.-;- lJ-I.-:>-fl----l-l.--l---,es, Lng.. -->, aiiDn, 7:30_._

the resson when Circle 5 met E SaturdaY;h
Feb

. ~: fB~~ketbal~, ~~t;r~~~. ~~lr:~i~aJ:.f 2 'p.m. Sunday: Church school, 9:45
Thursday aI9:JO a.m. with Mrs. merson, ere; is riC wres· a.m.; worShip, 11.
Ronald Harding with eight ling Fifteen members were' present
members alfending. ~~nday, Feb. 18: Defensive and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist gave ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

The March 7 meeting will be driVing, 1 p.m,; FHA, 7:30. the lesson. CHURCH
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Mauritz Tuesday, Feb. 19: LeWIS and Next mee!ing will be March B (Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Carlson. CLlrk pl.a-¥-Of1~ <lL2Lr:n.:._~"II!-'~_M~BE.y J:!oi_~. _ ---+hursdaV--=----------Weekrlay. classes

- --, Sunday Guests 4: 15 p.m.; high school classes,
The Michael thom'psons and 6:jO; senior choir, B.

..
. Among area 'hairdrm>sers-wno

attended a beauty show at the
Villa _~ Inn in Norfolk Sunday
werE.'" (indy Nelson, Mrs. Bill
LUbbersfedt and Mrs. Ken Pro
kop_ of Jane's Beauty Shop and
Mrs. Beulah Jones of Beulah's
Beauty Sltoppe in Wayne The
show was sponsored by the
Wickstrom Suppl'y Co.

~--····h··:~.-. ---'.'.' t"r ·ar
LUM8ER.CO•

Wayne, Nebr. I05_MainS'
.,

..

Trips

In
Wakefield-

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICAnONfORM

Address

Name

Age Sex:

Do You Own A Bicyde1

irents' Names

.
:Wayne HerM':'Carriers'

If you are betweeri-~~rri-n-e

ond-thkteen"-Gndwou~d like to---ea-rir
~,..<I~, "_

extra money delivering the Herold

on Wednesday and Saturday

afterno.ons - fiJI out the form below

and moil it to The Wayne Herold

-~(P:O.-Sox 71) ..

FILL OUT THIS FORM -

• Top Wages
• Vacation

• Free

---- ~~~---THE---- ===-==-
WAYNE-HERALD#



HURRY
AND
HAVE
FIRST

SIZES 3TO 6X-7 TO 14

Dresse·s,dresses,partyeresses.
regular dresses,prints and
solid colors...
Fabulous selection ....AII
washable.
prints and assorted colors
to choose from
Every little girl needs extra
dresses ..
And look and compare our
quality and prices..

-):GIRL'S GIRL'S SLACKS TOPS Ii
(}'..SLACKS SIZES 3,TO 6X BLOUSES
"~SIZES Assoned colors and GIRLS SIZES 6

7 TO 14 ~~;,ne 3 TO 6X 1-
washable
for easy care
care.

The ideal companion for
relaxation at home while
doing the chores ..

Snap front, prints
and solid colors ...
All washable ,permanent
PTf~~S. !leeds little or no
l,ronong
two pockets up front.

SALE ENDS' I'N 5 DAYS

LADIES COTTON DUSTERS GIRL'S DRESSES

WgWDl. NEIGHB@R

Travel Tp· Norfolk
51, Paul's Lutheran Church

enfertained Wara-- 16 of the
Norfolk Regional Center Sunday
afternoon, Games provided en
fertainment ,

Ladles atfending '-were Mrs
James Jensen, Mrs, Richard
Carstens and Dawn. Mrs. Rose
Blocker, Mrs. Earl Duering,
Mrs. Roberf KolL Mrs. Adolph
Meyer and Mrs. Karl Frederick

Next meeting will be March

'0

Walther league
St. Paul's Lutheran Walfher

League met Wednesday- evening
at the church with 20 members
present Barb Risor was wei
comed as a new member

Phyllis Hoeman. Melissla
Greunke and Joni Langenberg
will be on the committee in
charge of arrangements for the
Easfer breakfast

'0, Westerhaus, Dwayn~ Thies,
Linda Rubeck and Janice Long
necker served - ,

Honor Cindy Asmus
The Jol1n Asmuses and Les

Aill;es'~'wer-e -Visitors Tue~';y'

evening In the Kenneth Asmus
home for .Cin~y's 13th birthday.

MYF Meets
Mefhodist Youth Fellows.hip

was held Wednesday evening at
the church wifh ten members
and sponsors. Rev Robert L
Swanson and Mrs. Duane Field

-presenf
Plans were made for youths to

participafe In Sunday's worship
service, It was decided to h'old
election of officers in May.

Bitly Anderson served
Next meeling will be tv'Iarch 6

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
--·-----5ttnd~hool-;---lO,--

a.m.; worship, 11.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH,

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday Sunday school, 9;30

a.m.; wor'!lhip, 10:30.

The Loren Becklers and Josle,
Columbus. were dinner guests
Sunday in the Mrs. Charlotle
Wylie home. Mrs. William Holt
grew joined them tor the after
noon

Mrs. Roger Hilt and Kather
ine, Kyle, S. D., are spending
the week in the George Farran
home

The Phillip Farley family,
Clinfon, la., spent fhe weekend
in the Emil Thies home. Joining
them for dinner Sunday were
Mrs. Lillie liPP'bIf, fhe Duane
Thies family and the Don Thies
family.

School Calendar
Friday, Feb. 15: Baskefball,

Newcastle, there, 6: 30 p.m
Saturday, Feb. 16: District

Wre~tllng Tournament, here
Monday, 'Feb. 16: Lewis an'd

Clark speech clinic, Homer
Tuesday, Feb. 19: Lewis and

Clark Conference: Basketball
playoff, WakefIeld.

Churches -

_ .$.9!==j~J..~J.~mt<l"!" ._.~ __ "_~,__
Friday, Feb, 15: 50S, Mrs

Fred Muehlmeier; GT Pinochle,
Mrs. Cora Carr.

Sunday, Feb, 16: Card Club,
Russetl Prince.

Tuesday, Feb, 19: Jolly
Coupfes. Clarence Pfeiffer;
Pitch Club, Alv·in Bargsfadf,
Modern Mrs.. Russell Prince.

Wednesday, Feb. 20: Scatler
eel Neighbors Extension _.clvb.
Dean Janke. Busy Bees, Henry
Koch; Friendly Wednesday. AI
fred SIevers

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN....~....,_..-.o~C-HuR-tj1- -

"- --{G:'W~Gotfb"erg;-paSfon-··
Thursday; Women's Bible

study, 1;30,3:30; choir, 8.
Saturday: Saturday school, 9·

11: 15; Youth choir, 11; 15.
Sunday: Sunday school and

B!ble class. 9:30· a.m.: worship,
.10.:.30-._ .

Tue5Jlay, Bethel; 7,30.
Wednesday ~ Sunday

teachers, 7:,30,:, . .

WHILE THE

Da le Handke Is Guest
Fourteen Legionajres met

Tuesday evening at ttie Legion
Hall. Dale Handke was a guest.

Summer baseba'll was dis·
cussed and members con~jdered

GET YOUR CALCULATOR NOW
SUPPL Y LASTSl HERE'S HOW

$10.000 i $19.50"
$5.000 r I.), $24,50'
$2.500 i $29.50"
$1.000 Ir)1 or"y $34,50"

D",), ' I $400 $38,50"
A( ADAPl [R Al ~-)O h.VAIL/.BLE 53.SO"

'PLliS r,PPUCA8LE' SALE'S Tt,X

add ·H++
~----

m\itiPyXXxx
divide HH

with this fantastic
a·DIGIT
ELECTRONIC
CALCULA~OR

Joni an'd Pamela Hamm, Pen
der, spent the weekend with
theif' grandparents, the Walter
Hamms. The Mervin Hamms
were Sunday afternoon guests in
the W. Hamm home. Matthew
Hamm, Pender, spent the week
end In the Wilmer Deck home.

The Marvin Asmus family.
Beemer, spent Saturday after
noon in the John Asmus home.

AND HELPUS CELEBRATE THE
GRAND OPENING of our

11th OFFICE

'-cYommercialFederal
-,~ingSand Loan AssoCiatiOB-ir~-

. _ - - - Assets ovei "470,OOO,OOOf '.
::602 fil0RfOlll AYENUt. NORfOlK 68701 ;PHON£(4021,37".8400 :~..~..

Time for Venison Stew
.... '--·-"~~"---~--aOUT~~:;~~--;;;-;fth-;-\.\i~Y~IZaakWa Iton Leag"ueiumedOUtS~~d~y-~igh't"-f~'~'';h~ -"

club's annual wild game feed at the Woman's Club room in the city auditorium. Served
during the. evening were rabbi't, pheasant, fish, duck, squirrel and venison stew, Getting
a helf?i!1g of the stew from Gary Wiebelhaus is Mrs. Alfred, Kaplin. Present for Ihe
progr',a,:" were Nebraska Game and Parks conservation officers Ray Still of West Point
and Marion Shafer of Norfolk. Still has taken OV',er as game warden for Wayne County in
olace of Shafer, The two shQwed a film tit!ed"'i~EBRASKAland'sBes1"

'c-c---"~---"-~'=c-=~~--i+.-~_~'---c-_-_-_-:,e' .. \. . -.
Th~ Wa'yne (Nebr.) Hera~d·. 'T:hursdilY,. ,~ebruary 1"4, 197-4-_._---- . -

Three-Four Bridge,Club Meets Frfday
Three Four Bndge Club en !1}1"~ Thompson and Mrs N L Dd the possibility of purchasmg new

lo~ed alp m luncheon Friday man ar~ on the committee In SUits '

-- at the Brass Lantern In Norfolk .. charge Of a bake sale and flea Next meeting wlIl"be March 5 ~
Nine were present for the fmal ••d market scheduled for the near -~
meetmg of the round Ins, e future Fmal Meeting

Mrs At Carlson was In charge .. _ - The sewing contest for the flne The final meeting of Ihe Pitch
of the bus.mess meetmg OffIcers News arts competition was held Tues "Ctub was held Sunday evenmg In

elect.eo w.er~_ Mrs Al Ci;l,.dsQn, _. day ,m the -home eCQnomlCS the E~ T Warnemunde home
presld~nt; Mrs. Robert Kol!, Mrs. Ed Oswald room. The art can fest was held Guests were ··t'h'e-'-Oate"'-NiiTfe-rs
vice-presIdent, ,and Mrs. Carl phone 286,48-72 Saturday. anpd)"hee,MwYe:eon.wLonacb,eyPM'-.,. J_ G.'"
Troutm~n, secr~tary-trea~urer. The nominating -committee " ,

Yea,rly.pr.izes ~ere awarded to The Ed Rathmans, Wayne, reported, ' Sweigard,' Lloyd Behmer, Dr
Mrs. Minnie Graf, Mrs, Carl Sunda'( guests in the Asmus March 6 hostesses wil! be Mrs. and Mrs. N. L Ditman, Mrs
Tro~tman and Mrs. Clarence home.~ Jay, Morse and Mrs. Duane 'Myron Larsen and Mr, and Mrs
Pfeiffer. Thompson. Sgt, Curtis Cockran D..ale Mnler.

Prizes for the day.went to S . t of- Norfolk will speak Next meeting will be· in 5ep
Mrs. Minnie Graef, Mrs. AI oc,e Y tember in the Lloyd Behmer
Carlson and Mrs. DenniS Janke. Birthday Dinner Guests home.

February 22 meeting will be in 12 Members Meet Dinner guests Sunday in the
the AI Carlson home. Twelve rhembers of the Win Emil Swanson home for the

side Federated Women's Club host's' birthday were the Jake
met Wednesday evening in the Houdeks, Jenny, Jerry and
Howard tversen home. Mrs Jeanette, Stanton, and the Louis
Carl Fischer was a guest. Co Millers. Norfolk.
hostess was Mrs. Lester Grubbs

The Athletic Banquet set for
May 4 was discussed.

Mrs. Lee Johnson and Mrs.
Korlin Lutt were appointed tb a
committee for a Bike Safety
progr:am.

Gladys Reichert, Mrs. Duane

COMMERCIAL FEDERAL'S

____bl:t~~Y~~_~_'!~~JJ.J~¥I!~eQ§t~_~~§~_ ...
_____---tIHIr;r;;)u;::"~m:::'r~3F.:~atl~~(;~~~'1V------

to Acapulco. Aspen. or Miami" - III Motorola n:~';;:~;lon Sets

Grand Prize
1974 Ford
Gran Torino

.Statlon~WagQn....
"THE SQ~IRE 'Real €conQmy With looks and luxury. Loaded with extras!

No O.b_ll9(.ihOn! You could oe a WIMer. Anyone 16 or over may.ente~
-customers or non-custOl'T)ers StoP.ln, or wflte for entrY.blank, Sweep

slakeS,ends March 16.-j974
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1970 CHEVROLET 3.4 TON. 6.cylinder
4·speed. Heavy duty' front and back
springs and overloads. Rear bumper. We
sold it new and it·s nice! Was $2,095.00.
Sale Price $1,895.00

1970 FORD I" TON. Long. wide box. Gas
saving 6·cylinder engine. 3·speed. Has
had the·best of care. Was $1,895.00. Sale
Price 5l,695.00

1969 CHEVROLET 3'4 TON PICKUP
Fleetslde body. 292, 6·cyllnder. ~.speed.

factory fold down rack. Looks and runs
like new' One owner. Was 51,795.00. Sale
Price 51,595.00

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4.0R.
V-8. Powerglide. Power steering and
power brakes. Engine and transmission
overhauled. Air conditioning. Looks and
runs exceptional. Was $795.00. Sale Price
$595.00

1968 CHEVROLET BEL AIR-4·DR. 307•
V·8. Powerglide, factory air conditioning.
Must see to appreciate. Was $895.00. Sale
Price 5695.00

1968 FORD CUSTOM 4cOR:··289;-·-V08;
automatic. Runs good. Fine second car.
Was 5695.00. Sale Price 5495.00

1967 FORD GALAXIE 500 SPORT
COUPE. V8. automatic. Very gOOd inside
and out. Better ta.ke a look. Was $795.00.
Sale Price $495.00

1967 FORD GALAXIE 500 COUPE. V·8.
automatic. power steering, power brakes.
Air conditioning. Green with black vinyl
top. See it. you'lI like it! Was $795.00
Sale Pric.p. $595.00

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·DR. 283.
V·8, standard transmission. Lots of miles
left 'in ihls better older model. Was
$645.00. Sale Price 5495.00

1966 PONTIAC CATALINA STATION
WAGON. V·8. automatic. power steering.
Air Conditioning. Fishing season is just
around the corner. Was $395.00. Sale
Price 5245.00

.".1971 CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE PICK.
'·:UP. 350. V 8. T.urbohydr.omatic. Power

steering. gauges, West Coast mirrors.
Radio, heavy duty shocks, side moldings.
De.r~ Co. pickup. Was $2.495.00. Sale
Price "1.295.00 -

• •

1970 BUICK LaSABRE CUSTOM 4.DR.
HARDTOP. V·8. automatic. power steer·
ing. power brakes. Air conditioning. tilt
wheel. whitewall tires. Reconditioned and
road ready! Was $2.195.00. Sale Price
$1.695..00

1971 CHEVROLET SURBURBAN CAR.
RYALL. 292. 6·cylinderi 3-speed. Near
new tires. A real all·around rig. Was
52.495:00. Sale Price 52.195.00

1971 OLOS DELTA 4·DR. 455. V·8. Turbo·
dromatic. Po~er steering. power brakes.
.ai r condilioninlk_E'.Qw..l!L!!:!Lt!~--!.L(:t.~I).i~:_.. _
wall lires. Sage Green with a green vinyl
top. Luxury car with small car price.
Was 52.395.00. Sale Price 51.995.00

WE ARE READY TO DEAL.
BUY NOW and
SA J1E B.I-G!

Starts Sunday, I~t~bruary

24,tl1 at'S~Jltl~ay, F"eIJr..
YOU WILL NEVER FIND A BETTER DEAL ANYWHERE

'", , , • " t. i '. ~

All Our Cars Will Be On Display At The Nutional (;uard Armory in Wuyne

CSale
. '. ~;I~._Enl.l~

1973 "ORO GRAN TORINO SPORT
COUPE. 351. Ve8. Cruise·O·Matic. 'tinted
glass, whitewall tires, near new,body side
moldings. Power steering, power brakes•.
air conditioning. Wheel covers. radio.
Bronze with a black vinyl top. !nterme·
diale car that you will surely like! Was
53.295.00. Sale Price 52.895.00

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA 9.PASSEN,
GER STATION WAGON. 400. V8, Turbo·
hydromalic. Power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning. Tilt wheel,
Cruise Control, whitewall tires, radio.
Chrome root carrier. Large or small
family. this is really an all·around car.
Gold and white in color. Was $3,395.00.
Sale Price 52,795.00

)[jtlSqJS1~~CRUJSEl<'9:1'"~--·-----1973--cHRYSt£R'-N€-WPGR-T CUSTOM
4·DR. HARDTClP. V·8, automatic. Power
steering, power brakes. air' conditioning,
Till wheel, Cruise Control. power win.
dows.power seat, .60.40. Silver with a
black vinyl roof. 12,000 miles, Smells
new. Try to find a nicer one! Was 53,895.
Sale Price 53,595.00

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA 6.PASSEN
GER WAGON. 350. V·8 engine. Turbo·
hydromatlc. Power steering, power
brakes, air condifioning. chrome rool.
carrier. Astec Bronze with a Saddle
Interior. -it's getting' Stalion Wagon

. Season! Was 52,395. Sale Price 52.195.00

After You Hav(~ ~en To Our Sale, Be Sure nnd Stop and_~~~~_&_

. And Reghlter For a Free AM/FM Table Radio

J9120LDS 98 4·DR. HOLLIDAY SEDAN.
Power steering. power brakes. air con·
ditioning. Tlli wheel. Cruise Control.
whitewall tires. power trunk lid. Local
one owner. 6·way pow'er seat. Silver with
a black vinyl top. Now is the time to buy
the big cars! Was $3.495.00. Sale Price
52.795.00

1972' CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4·DR. 350.
V·8, Turbohydromatic. Power steering.
power brakes. factory aIr conditioning.
19,000 miles.Chamoiswilhblack interior.
Do you like them nice? See this one! Was
$2,995.00. Sale Price 52;695.00

New Car Pr~ces Slashed During Our .5th Annual Armor)' Sale

Armory Hours:
Mon.·Fri.

l~:A.M.·' P.M.
-T:'-I~tvnliy .'-.-.-l'i-,c;:--,~--
_"I_l~!~t~y~c~.--,.
;L-,-,~~~~5f!.M.



Ready -'0' use

1,73

2,09

2.24

2,11

2,30

2.47

For

SUPER 45
Gasline Anti-Freeze

Gas Treatment

$ 00

12.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
1&.00

lO.oo

WINDSHIELD WASHER

PROFESSIONAL

WBEANDOll
CHMIE

, Transmission, dif· $'44
ferential 'oil check
, Complete chassis
lube , Price includes limit 5 qts,
011 and labor , By of 011 per
appointment only. cuslomer

13.20
19.80
19.80
19.80
19.80
22.00

, Useable to 15 F, Re·
moves ... dirt ~. bugs. road'ri'rm-.•. Harmle.s: lo.:car
finish • Convenient, $ale
.vision year·round

--SOlVENT&-ANlI-FREEZE--'

Slo0

WALl-WOTHERN" 8lACKWAll
.."., trlpN tempered nyton cord con.trllCUon

F.E.T, Inc.
Special

. Npole,,,,alc
Prj

650113
775114
825114

Silt 478-13 775115
plu. $1.811 825x15
Fed, Ex. I.. 851: 15
.nd lire on' "X
yO\lrc«_ ...,-p"""It-;s-o-'ldI-T-ir-e-'-··C'C'Ad-'-dC'C'sC'C'3.C'C'00-t-or-'---,W-hi-:-teC'C'w....alls

, Discontinued Designed Tire

plus 53.13 to· $3.19
Fed. Ex.. Tax per tire,

depending on size
SIZES

)18·15 DB-IS
and tire off your ca'r

No Trade NeededOe~crip'ion

plus $2,61 to 52.97
Fed. Ex, Tax per tire.

depending on size
SIZES

G78·14 G78·IS
H78-14 H78·15

and lire off your car ..

plus 52,53 to $2..58
Fed, Ex. Tax per lire,

depending on size
SIZES' -

E78-14 E78.IS
F18-14. F78-IS

and tire off your' car

P.C; 7S--l\i:W.V.T. $28.95

Marathon N.W. $18.95

Marathon Black, $19.95

tushion Poly IVtJ.W. $27.95

Cushion Poly IVN.W. $23.95

Marathon N,.W. $23.95

Cushion Poly IV N.W. $24.957

4 Marathon N.W. $18.95

26

10

8

19

Quantify

plus. $2,05 to 52.25
Fed. Ex. Tax per tire.

depending on size
StZES

7.00·13 87814
08·14 078·14

and ti"i-e off your car

H78x14 5

W~~~'~le~ring them oul for end·of-Ihe·year siock reduction!
You can buy now and really save on Ihese famous Goodyear

;;t>';ti~es, Check these.great offers!

900xlSl 5

L78x15 10

560x15

825x15i

855x148

560x15

78x15

G78x15

'855x15

G78x15

n5x14 5

"825,)(14· 10

--GOODYEAR EXTRA SPECIAL - SPECIALS



MILES PER
I _-=-

GALLON!

100

Get Gas Mileage

-Up To

1971KawasakiMTI 75 _ _ . $250.00

We Have Models Available That

DID YOU KNOW?

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111II

1971 Honda CB 350 with 2,000 ~i1es..•....•..•...•..................... $650.00

1972 Honda Cl 35Cl.... ~•..........•........................... $704.95

1971 Honda SL 350 1<1. .. ; •••••••••• : •••••••• ~ .••.••••.•••••$575.:10

'1972 Kawasak! F9 350. , . " , -:: _..$750.00

- .. 1972 Kawasaki F9 350. •.•............•....••..... $695.00

Our.1974 Honda's and Kawasaki's Are In!
~eady For Spring - Priced To Sell.

I

I

Kowasdkl * Skl·Doo Snowmobiles

* Flandrla Bicycles * Coleman Products.

~ '.

_fHOND~ ~ KAWASAKI
m . MO I ORCYCLE SALE
L,9Sm~p~,.;J;'~I~:Q;Q~;CQ '~)Y..,!' ~ ';".

USED SNOWMOBilES. .

'If It's Coleman, You Know It's The Best'

~.....

Polaris 1968 Mustang 372 cc. (EL . : . ,$381.95
Polaris 1970 Charger 398 CC••••••••• $491.95
1970 Chape.rall , $195.00

11111111111111111111111111111111111111/11111111 11111111111111111111111/11111 111'1 I1I1 '" "111111"'11111

All SKI-DOO BOOTS

·Marked·DownW14--···

S.K.l:Q.QQ_.S.N9~WMOBILES

340 F ATNT $1 420°0
II!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUiIIIIlIIIIUIIIIII1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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1974 OLDS DELTA .. 4·DR. SEDAN. 350. V·S.
Turbohydromatic, Tinted glass. door edge !luards. tilt
wheel. Whitewall tites. floor mats. radio. lighting
group. power trunk lid. Remote control mirror.
deluxe seat bells. window freme moldings, A luxury
car that operates on economy. Sticker priCe belc)l~e

raise $5.188:05. sale prite $4,3U.OO

".' , " ""'. I:

EVERY()NEA.G.~'~. R,EES••.~
-. - --', ---,; \ ", . :,'

1974 EL CAMINO CONQtJISTA. 350 V·8. Turbo·
hydromatlc, Tinted glass, door edge guards. floor
mats, Power steerIng. power brakes, air condition·
ing, Auxiliary lighting. rally wheels. white radial
tires, Beautiful Grecian Bronze and white. Sticker
price before raise $4.550,55. Sale Price 53.950.00

f'ff, L', H''. AStA\,}RYEL, .

·~HEHEST DEAL IN TOWN

I

Here areju..d a:few bargains, 011 new 74·s during our annory sale,!
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·DR, 400 v's Engine, I

Turbohydromatlc, tinted glass, door edge guards.
f1oor'mats, Wheel covers. radio, wheeiopenlng
'moldlngs, remote control mIrror. ,'Body side mold·
ings, ,power steering. power brakes, air conditioning,

'Stl!:ker price betore raise $4.614,90, ' sale ,J"rll:e
53,.iMO,

1974 OLDS DELTA ROYALE TOWN SEDAN, 455.
V,S;'.' Ttlr,bohydromatlc::Tinted glass, door edge

,llua~ds; Temp'mallc' air :condillonlng, Till wheel.
NhitewaHtires, radio,. rear seat speaker,. Cruise
Control. Floor mats. lighting group, power trunk lid.
cemote .cOntrol',mirror, deluxe 'belts, Most P9pular
Colonial Cream with a. Saddle vinyl top, Now Is the
time~Stjcker price before raise $5,601,25, Sale Price
54,740.00

1974 OLDS CUTLASS 4·DR. SEDAN. 35O,V,8. Turbo·
hydromatlc. Tinted glass. door edge guards. air
conditioning. Tilt wheel, whitewalltlres; body side
moldings. Power disc brakes, power steering. wheel
covers. radio. tlghtlng'group. POwer trunk lid.
remote control mIrror.. Test drive this car and you
will fall In love wllh Cuflass! Sticker price before
raise $4,413.20, sale Price 53,874.00 .

•

,
1974 cHEVELLE CLASSIC COUPE. 350 V-8. Turbo
hydromatlc. Tinted giass. door edge guards. tloor

__!!!~'lts~~tIIt. wheel. Power steering. power brakes. air
corlditioning. radio. Rearsea( speaker. body side
mOldings. full wheel covers, remoleconlrol mirror,
Bumper guards. exterior decor ~ckalle. Aqua. with
a while vinyl top. white Vinyl interior. Beautifull
Stlcker price before raise $4.473,45. Sale Price
53,1tUO! •...

WE ARE READY
TO DEAL • w

..

1974 MONTE cAIlLO.· 350 V·8, TurbOhydromatil:.
Tinted glass, door edge guard~, air conditioning, Tilt
wheel, white radial tires. Cruise Conlrol. body side
moldings. Sport mirrors, dual horns, deluxe bump·
ers, bumper guards, floor mats, wheel covers, radio
with stereo tape player, Tuxedo black with black
viny'l top, Sticker price before raise 55.232,50, Sale
Price ~,420.CIO

BUY HOW and
SAVE. B·I'·GI

• ' .- I

:H·. --0·'w'···Fa·.... ·£'1on Y·O·,n·....,G·.... ·..O····fi-.-.l'.--G·..-....a···l·I·..o··-n·'·..-·(}·.. ·f'.. Ct:_·a·S·?... ·----.....·..... I"~'" ,,-' - VII ft '-.7 •

Find Out When You

-Test Drive a New ~74 Regular Size Chevy or Olds

No Obligation to buy. Enter To Win C-ASH AWARDS Enter Today!

'$10 Third Prize

TEST CARS
• Will Be New '74 Impala or

Ol~s

• Will .Have Miles-Per-.Gallon Testing
Equi~ment. Easy To Read and
Underst.~nd by Everyone

.. WiII'Be; Checked To Comply With
U.S.. Government .Ecology Stand
ards'

Contest\ ,.

Starts

Feb. 17
Ends

'E 'h '2'4.. Winners'WiIIBe DeterlTli~edBY Persons Who Get the. e··,· . Most Miles.Per.GallonDuring Test Drivl!. In Case of
---. ' ,~.- ~ -----.......--~T.,l"='e,:..;f"'hc=e Winners-wrrn:omPet~ in " Second Test Drive.

$50F,irst Prize

YOU
• Test Drive a New Chevy or OldS'
• learn How to Improve Your Gas

Mileage
• learn the Importance of Good

Driving Habits
• Don't Buy .Anythiog Just Try

Your Skill
must be 'II licensed

----Jf------="""'''""'r'''~=i-c--





~Nash with COLO

II Washday results you'U be tJlroud of

II Bright colors, less wrinkles,
no hot '/\later staRn setting

• Conserve hot \liJater

Saves hot vvatew· heatinQ bmUs
~



STORE COUPON

10c OFF
ON ANY ONE 5·LOAF

PACKAGE OF RHODES
FROZEN BREAD DOUGH

MH '"fl, fC~ ~~ fU\) II'" l'Iu\l"I'./"IIII', ,>", ~')t'''l III -~II,,,,, \ll~ ',,,

c\J~lulT1'" 0'\ It\I' (lU'lt1n'.(' ", IIny "nt' ') 10/l! (l<lCk"Ol'. "I f<~,("l("

f 'Olf,f1 l:l'tJdrl Oo:.'V{jr, 'N" ... ,11 ',!,rntlul ~n "'IV II'<' I/lr,- ,lfTt(JlJn! 'Jll'",

cuuPO" plu~ '\<I 1'1<\"0'.00 PI,,~II1."'1()U ~"d It>" rlJ~tor,.,,,, II/I~" c.""

vl"'<l .,,,1/"1 ttl" I,''''''; ,,! "\<,, L)H{,( h"',"f\llltlon I", ,("h'fn()I"" w,l',

0" I ~"ct1 corne" "1.'><'-" C<ln~1 dlJ I,,·" !, "ud In ~O'C'·~ (' u>v"''J [lu' cr,,,·,,'
"I ~urll(,""t ,locle, nl ~h()d;,~ Fro, ..." Btl'.Ild [)ovOM mu~t bO'

~hown ulJOn "'(jUrl"'! (_il~;~' \llllu" 1/'}0 0111 Cu~,ll)m,,' "'lJ".\ Oil,

"n,. ~./ll,,\ til' COlJ(>O/' JooJ ,}nl,. '" U :"A ,,,'J ..",d wh"", lHlJ

~~~!B~~iiI::~ h'bdmJ tl\l(ilJ ,,! 'H'll' I(ll'd Moll lOlJDO"~J tur pllyrnIJnll(l ["),\kul,lJ ~kJ! N S"'v Inc tio' 11112 Jdf!lc~.IQw!l N D ':1840\
OfflR txPIRES Ole.. J1. 19/4

GJt's eCOlla1nical!
~Dhode\
~N~

cna1~it

yOurSelf

FROZEN
BREAD DOUGH

IN t'OUR
GROCER'S FREEZER

•

~o~"~~~~~~~~'d~~w~~~:O:~~,~m::::'::::::P::, "e m,"
only 8 ..8 per cent of Wisconsin's house not take the mop with small farms failing. But I think counties such as Richland and ern machinery needed for pres
total population will be farmers her when she left? It seems I see one of the overlooked rea· Monroe have lost people ThiS ent day agricultural methods IS
This is difficult to realize when good enough to use yel sons for il. The cities have bel· seems to pOlnl to the fact that too much for a young person to
we Ihink of Wisconsin's lrarl, Why was the frying pan left? ter careers to offer the farm· the young people are leaving lay his hands on
tidnal agricultural reputation Was il worn out? Or was it just raised young people After all. the farm and movlnq to the IIr· The only hope the small farm,

It's not known why tAis home forgotten? We wonder if the farm work hqs long hours. hard ban areas. system has In the State of W's,
was abandoned The possibil· man of the house hated 10 give work and poor pay I see myself as an example of cons In IS ,n the larmralsed
,ties are many. A crop failure up the old shoe when worn, this Even If a youn'l person youth who choose to stay on
many years ago may havc' knowing it was just becoming The counties of Dane, Mil· wants to start farming, If he the farms their fathers and
caused the farmer to pack ur comfortable. waukee, and Racine have all wasn·t raised on a farm. he grandfathers have alrearly ps·
and leave He might have be The people who lived here gained population In recent can't afford to get started The tablished.
come too old to do the hard probably homesteaded this farm
work required by the farm In'] after coming over from the old
profeSSion Whatever the rea· country;]s thiS IS how most of
son" the people that lived here the farms In western Wisconsin
f}+c-ked..up.. and..'-(lILlaklnC}. o"'y....w(Hn·"oW"d·· ·It· is·I,kelyth-at ·the .
their personal possessions wood cut. while; cle;arlnq the

We get the feeling that the' Innd. was used 10 build the
former owners had a modest house Yes, therp. an: many
elaborateness about them ThiS questions I would like: to ;]sk the:
IS suggestod by the rjpsiqn in old farmhouse, If it could only
the old door handle talk BUI It can't so I'll never

One's imagination can rlJn know the answers to mv' qlJCS

wild while: walklnq tllCrllJgh the tions



CherryBreeze

(·venly
~ to ;)

.sprv(·

~e\'ernl timPA to eoat
Drain meat an.d hroil
minutpR on each Ridp
immediately.

~ Ihs. mt>dium raw o.;hrimp
:1 ...gg yolk"
I;! CUll while wine
J I cup flour
I {(-'aspoon l-4alt

It tt'aHpoon pepper
:1 ...~g whit ...,. ,limy 1",,,I"n
(J-ran!JI' ,\'01/ L~·auc('.

I cup oran~(> marmaladt>
2 tahlel-lpoons soy sau('('
I 1 ('up ~1H'rry

I pil'Ct· whol4:0 going('r foot
J clov(o g-arlk. min('('d
~hpll ;tnd dp\'f'ill >:hrlfflll .\11\
ej.(J( yolkR, whitf' wine, !lollr.

,alt and p~prH'r Wh,·" ,,'ady
til !-Ierv(' f(,Jd £:'R'K whitf'~ into

batter. IJry "hrimp th"r""l(hlv
and dip into batt('r ('(jatini{
Hhrimp thickly. Fry in dpp!'
hot (:~7!j d('J(rpPH) oil f(Jf ~ to :t
minute.H on e.ru·h Hidt-' or until
Kolden brown Drain 01\ atl"

Horbent paper S-crvl' with
() ran~p Soy ~alJ(,(' ClInk 1n

~rnaJI hat('ht'~ and .'Wr\'f· III a

.'dng-!(· I<ly('r tn keep "hrlnlTI
ni.p.
For ,(~:llW(" cornbin(' manna
ladt'o soy ~oiaIJC·I'.."1 hpr r:,; , virJ.1.u'r
ront and Jf,arl i(' in ,'IalJ("('pafl
Cook o\'pr low heat. ,.. tin"jny

ontil mixtore bubbl .. , Cool
H.emov(~ g-inj(er foot befon·
.'!erving-, MakeR 40 to ;")() appe
tizers.

PufJ SIU-iml)

('Iu·.·s.· Turts
1 cup California walnut"
,I strtp!l I..an bacon
I ~r....n onionH... hopp..d
~ eKK"
]1. tea"poon "alt
1 " tea.!"lpoon nutmt'"R'
I, teaspoon whil .. peppf>r
OaHh cayenne pepp.. r
2 CUP" li~ht cr..am. or half and

half
2 CUpR AhrE.'dded Swi.." .. h..e"E.'
Pastry-Iin..d tart pans
Sprp~td walnut" in ,hallow hak·
inR' pan. T()a~t at :JOO dp,Q'rPt·;;

for l!l minlJt(>~. Chop, and ~t't

3.."lide. Fry bacon until cri.'\p
Drain (In ah~()rhrnt papt'f
Crumhll' bacon :\IPHsurf> ha·
con fat. and rdurn h'l.ll table
!~P()()Jl,~ t., ~kill('t Add /fnion<..;
and cllok .-.:I()\',:J.\' llntil <.;oft hill

not hrl)wn I'.f.'at ,'~~g;.< livhth
v:ith .'-{;dt. Fllltmq[, whitf' P~'P

rwr and I ay"1l1l1' pl'prH'!' Add
{"rpam. IITlillfl. (·h,,('."l('. wallltJt.-;

and hal'llTl ~PHI~_rl_ rr~_i.xt\l_r<'_ir!.t!,

....;haIl()\\ Ilntlakl'd -tai~t :dH'll',
Placl' (In t)al-{iIl~!" :·dWf't. Hal\!'::1

12:, dl'gn-'('N al)(,ut ];, millllll\'-l,

)Il,-;t. \lntJJ (rllillV 1:-> !"wt and pa'"

try i:--. hn,wfwd ~('n'f' v;arm
;"-1akl·~ alJlJld :~ r!(,Z{'fJ t,hn'j'

inch tart,

l
I
I

a ,inKle layer. Combine re
main inK inKredients lind heat
IIntil jelly melts lind "I"H'P i,
~mo(Jth, POll r Tahasco over
meat. Let stand at room tem
{It'raturt' fnr I hour. Turn nh'at

Turn Into crust. Refrigerate 2-3
hours, or 1111 firm. (Do not freeze.}

I<JQ with chilled cherry pie-filling
before servlllg. Serves 8.

~pf"ar a meat ('uhf' on tlloth
pick or small skew,'r. Sprinklp
meat with salt llnd pepper.
Plnce meat in a .'-lhallo\\' pall in

:J drops Tahasco sauce

Vj cup HeoLcrnon fiO

ReconstItuted Lemon Juice
(Measure accurately.)

1 can (1 lb. 5 oz.) chdled
Comstock" Cherry PJe-Fdling

MIX curn flake crumbs and mar
RBrme 01' butter thoroughly in .9-
IlIch pie pan. Press firmly and
Hv'-!nly OVt::r bottum and sjd~,s of
plln to form crust Chill
- Uea,t thp crblltl dJf"f~~H~ until Iq~h!
and fluffy.

Add sweelened condensed mJlk.
Blend thoroughly.

Stir ill vandla and lemon Juice.

'Salt and pepper
) cup grape jelly
'/2 cup lemon juice
) tableRpoon grated onion
) clove garlic. mincM
2 teJlspoons dTY mustard

1 cup Kellogg's" Corn Fluke
Crumbs

~J cup regular marganne or fJultcr,

m"lted
1 pochoge (II 02) creum cheese,

softened .
1 can Eogle Brond" Sweetened

Condensed Milk
(not evaporated uuJkJ

1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring

A luscious no-cook. no-bake cream
cbeese pie with • crisp crumb
crust_ Convenience Ingredient. cut
your time and work. All you do is
blend and chill

Ttlrlgakl
lIant ('lIbtls
2 Ibs. ham steak. cut into 3.

inch cubes



, ,'up toaHf('d CnJifornia \valnllt:-.
, CUJl ~oft marg'arint'

I ~ tt~asJlHC)n (,llrr~' powdt· ..
1 h'H~flnon dr~' Iltw.. tanl
I ~ h~aHJ)OOn saU
1 ft'aspnon goraft'd uniun
:! ('UPS ttrat"d d1('ddar dH·t·:-U'

I' , (,lipS ,ifl(O(1 all-purp""o fl"ur

('hop \Valllllt~ flfll'. ('n'<lm Illanrarilll',

C\lrT\', lTlllsLtrd, .';all, Iflli(lll and
dll'P,'-H-' tOg't'thi'r lllltil ~mo()t.ll and \\'i'I\
Jd('fHlpd, St.ir in \·,;alrlllt." and 'tloll!'

:\-iix to a Htdf doug-h. MI'a~lllr(' bv
Ip\· .. l tahl('~\plI()II:-.;f\l1 Itoll ('<lch rrlP;L

"":111'1' into it small hall and plat'i' Oil

IJrlf.(rl·a~'H'd ('ool{i(' ,"dH"~t '~itl\l' at :S;)(l

d()~!n~~'!1 until v(~ry li,l.~htly l>n.wlIpd.
10 to I;') rninutt','-i, HI'ITloVl' to wire

rack:i. Spr\'t~ warm or ('old Mal<p.'i
~ J__ :! doZtHl,

Trim l"lllln,,; I ilt "If all 11IJt ;11"'\11 ~

IllChl's (If ttll' ~rrt'I'1l l'lld...: :-;allll' (,ni'j]1

il1 rtlHl'varllH' Iintil ";I~ft hill 11111

llnlwrI(,d ~llf'll l'I.!"j!","': Plal'I' l'V~"''', 1111

Hill Illixtlll"i'. rIla\'lll1n:IISI' and all
;p:lsl1ninp'.'~ in h1PTF!Pl' \Vhil"l liJ11il

-q!lllfdh TIJrJl nllt 1111(1 ~\i'n irw JPI\'.1

Chill ,\1akp...; 1:\1 ('IIP>~ -;pt"pad

('urru
('h()(-tW lilUjJ~

By Sandra Bloom,
Farm and Home Food Consultant

I g'rt'('n onions
I tahl('~IH}(Jn margarin{~

I; hurd-<'llOked l'RRS
I :1 ('up mayonnnhn-'
:! t{~HHpO()nS pre,)un·d mlJ~tard

" ft'U"IHHtn hidlllry liquid smok..
" teas[Joon drilod dill
:\ dashl's Tahu,,('o salH'''_
1 :! h>w~p()on powclpr(·tI mlJ~hnwm~

(optional)
I ',J tenspoon salt
-', (,lIll ('hoPII..,l California walnuts

llt)xl(Onn 'l'URn

\.-O(O"dO 01'1

Tilt' win1pl' month~ an' a fun limp, it ~H'a,",on for rt'JH'\\'in~ old fri(·IHI:--.hip'-' ilnd
mali.ing- IH'W Ollt· ....... ()nt' lH'arf-\\annillg' wintpr (·w·dom j;-.; tilt· opt'n hOll~(·. a
form of t'ntt'rtaining 1ha~ harlis hach: to ('olonial da\s.

\\'h(,11 frit'IHls drop in. :))1 arra~' of Pl1t icinJ! ,-,nadc·..; - i~ a g'1';!('ioll __ ,\ .,komt',
It'", an old Anu.'rican cll .... tuIH-lthn1':-. alwan.; IH'\\'.

1 do\,(' garlic masht'cJ
~ tahh'spoonl-i vinf'g-ar
:t tahlps,)oons Naiad oil
1 medium·.l-'ized avoeado, masht'd

(ahnut I cup)
(7 ol) can Kolid·JUld, tuna, drailH'd

{'()rnllinl- ~[arli(" and \jrH'~!aJ (;r;((1

Ilall\ add (IiI l)f';dill~~ Ilrdil \\'E'll

LI"THIi'd Add a\'rl\'ad~1 alld lw:d \\,·11
r:rj'aK lllfla inti' pipc/'.-.; Add til ;(\/,
""rI(, TTllxtUI't' alld mix \i~~hth' Il\lt
th/,r;!lllfhl~' ~l'n'(' \\'ith l'f':td{t'r~4 "r

"hip~~, :IS dt'~ir(>d

SlltolH)U "nillut
I~~~ Sllr()ucl



DIAMOND WALNUTS ANNOUNCESmBRAND NEWCOOKBOOK.
Special offer: Brand new

DIAMOND Walnut Cookbook. 112
pages of DIAMOND Walnut tecipes,
many brand new, and some old

, time favorites, too. Recipes for
cookies, candies, '
breads, fruitcakes,
pies, cakes, frost
ings, salads, appe-

,,' tizers and main
dishes.

They all call for DIAMOND
Walnuts, just the way every good
cook in America does. (We've
been America's favorite ingre
dient nut for three generations.)

DIAMOND is the most care
fully grown walnut in America.
We're'the largest producers of
walnuts, and the only ones to
plant, harvest and package all of
our walnuts ourselves.

That's what makes
DIAMOND a walnut you can be
proud to use. And to use often.

To get your own cop~of

the brand new DIAMOND Walnut
Cookbook, "Recipe Favorites",
just send $1.00 to DIAMOND
Walnuts, Box 4130, Dept. RG,
Clinton, Iowa 52732. Andthen
enjoy your cooking even more
with DIAMOND Brand Walnuts.



taste that's preferred two to
one over the next leading
brand, You like our saltines
because they crunch. But
there's more to PREMIUM
than moots the ear.

.' '~""~ .. ,.~~
.,~._-~

Nabisco believes a cracker
.should be so crisp1t goes cnmch.
" With anything.

PREMIUM SALTINES.
THE CRACKER Wl1H CRUNCH!

So we pack PREMIUM in
moisture-prool stack
packs. We believe it should 1-----...11&
have its own good taste and
quality ingredients. So we
bake PREMIUM Saltines
with enriched flour, and the

Saute ('bopped onion in mar
garine witb ga·rlie. Add hom~
made stock. When brought t.o
boiling, stir in cubed squa.h or

or pumpkin, simmering until
tender, J<;mpty in·a can of
whole kernel corn along with
shredded cooked turkey; heat
through. Season. Serve hearty
bowlsful topped with grated
Monterey Jack cheese and
toast.ed California walnut
"croutons!'

C(i'lC[DIMn)] !ell;!r t'l
ILanort GrtAlllnll[!i

:I tablespoons margarine
II. cup chopped green Pllpper
I % cups canned okra. cut In

% Inch pieces
% eup chopped onion
I quart (4 cups) Consomme or

Chicken Stock
2Vz cups (#2 can) cooked

tomatol;s (l pound. 4 ounces)
I small piece of bay leaf
I tahlespoon parsley
1 cup Hnely diced cooked

chicken
3 ounces mat'aroni
Simmer green pepper, okra,
and onion in mar!(arine. St.ir
in Consomme or Chicken Stock,
tomatoes, and bay leaf. Boil
gently 15 minutes. Season to
taste. Add macaroni; cook un
til tender. Add parsley and
cooked chicken. Serves 6.

to a boil. I{pdllCI' heat.; Sim11l4'r
If) minutl':-I, Stir in potato huds
and milk. Add lemoll Juic(' .

. ",.dt., ... pe l'PC.I' ..JlllLL.pc.'''L ...Hca.L
thl'oll!(h. (;arnish with ('hives.
Serves Ii t.o K.

.... LJh:lentiJlI..
Small bunch celery tOPH
Few sprigs parHley
I tablespoon pickling spice

,.\ IbH. fresh pork shoulder
2 large carrots
2 large onion&
I tablespoon salt
:I quarts water
If pre-soaking of lentils is nec
essary, follow directions on
package. Wrap celery tops,
parsley afl'd pickling spice se
curely in cheese cloth. Place
all ingredients in large pot.
Simmer untHlentHs and meat
are tender (several houn).
Discard cheese cloth bouquet
gami; remove meat and keep
hot. Puree BOUP by putting
through sieve or collander, or
in a blender. Serve wlt~ slices" IECI'IIQ.W COIk,Htr>TJ..t1hnn
of pork~d lotll of crIsp sal- <:JUbldi ULW\lJllil.o
tine eracken. <InUDIDIDOIxID

IFTImnnrtanLtfiCIDIIll §@llilJlD
I (81/2 oz.) can carrots,

drained and diced
1/: cup chopped celery
V: cup chopped onion
II. cup ..aquine
4 teaspoons Instant chicken

bouillon
:IV: cups water

----:-cups instant potato buds
2 1/: cups milk
'/: teaspoon lemon juice
11/ 2 teaspoons salt
% teaspoon pepper
I 07 Oz.) can small early

peas, drained
Chopped chlvetl
In a large saucepan. saute car
rots, celery and onion in mar
garine until tender. Add chick
en boulllon and water. Bring

"by Sherry On.ken
(~n~nt (;randmottH~r's h('avy iron ,r'WtlJ) put atup her hlack

w..od-Iin'd st ..ve nwant tlll;re'd ht, a lim' kettlt, .. f s ..up for ;mp
peL Oil fall and wint rv davs what coultt I", ./l"' .... ",ekome!

()on'l underest im,;tt· l'h,' ('ompatihility .. f a "SOU III' 1''' Sun-
o dny Su,pJ)cr ft.-nfllring- a m(~al-in-{)ne !'-IOUI' accompanied hy flakey,

erisp cra('kers 01' hot hn'a<fs. Soup and ho(h...'ads an' still Ih,' .'
hal)Jli(~st ]uu,:J'ners in crt·atiol1 .. And. i1_ hl'arl\' ft.'nsl lik(' 'his
lI1eans" pal'lialkildlt'n holiday f.. 1' tilt' chi('f (·....k 'lI;li h.. ttlt·
wH!4h4:~r.

J
---~- '. ",Soup. a natural ~hu\\·-(lIT. is as l'h'~ant as itH H(·rvkt· -···",.and

1I1;.I1;;d from a)tandsoll1(, Iu",·ell. it provid,'s the spar'k fm Sundav
.... ·stlpp,'rs. ·,l'.lli,n,d...,,(lh era('k':l'sand hot hn·ads. this SUPI":I'

n~quireH only a simple salad and deSSl'rt 1n t'nli('p 11H' f·illii;i·
famih:.



. The divinrr equipment has' to be loaded into tftc
trucks and then unloaded on slp(L~ and hauled to

. thelake'

A ladder is 1011'

I!red inlo 11,,1 u'alnr

~'":_-~
/' ..~ ..

Here the di""r" are shown ]Julling on their
neoprene .~liit" ,dth IIlm'mal underwear

A hoi-,I i., plared olwr Ihe hole rut in th" irr
ihrollyh whirh .alpaged 1'1/1I;]lml>nl ran I" hauled

All prices FOB Chu:aoo, III

In trying- to !lleat,· an ob· operation.
jed. full eireles an' m:H!I' at ."The water is always dark
10 foot intervals Ilnti! a ra· and (·erie when you're seareh·
dillS of J00 fel't has heen in· inK for a body," said Byars.
vest(gatl'd: Hand signals are "It's another world at a time
used to communieate !>"twPl'n like that.."
diver~. One winter day th(~y were

All the diven' admitted aRked to recover a lost snow
that it's dark and l'rrie down mobile in Lake Geneva. The
ill Ow water, and it's no placl' machin( went down in olle of
for an.vonl' easily frightene<l. thl' (h~ep parts of the lake nJ

They say the fish seem to ferred to as "The Narrow."
adopt them in the water and Folks fear that spot and a
often swim nearby apparent- shroud of mystery clouds it.
1.1' unafraid. They hecoml' Some bodies never were re
magnified down in the water covered from the area.
and look larR'er than they "We had to make two sep:-
are. arate dives to locate it," said

Carol. "We finally found it
On bright summer days in 85 feet of water. We all

the viRibility is much better
in the water and they can experienced trouble with our

diving '~ear icing up."
enjoy thl' fi~h and the beauty 'Vhen the divers come out
of the lake bottom to bettl'r .of the water, the water often
advantage. freezeR to their suiLq and
Wayn~ Byars of Elkhorn they have to scrape off the

is in charge of the sheriff's ice. It. won't melt when they
department recovery team j!'et into the water aj!'ain.
and he often dives with Miss They have to be careful of
Jacobsen and the Ehr.hardt.s... -breathing in little particles
through the ice in winter. of ice which can cause frost
He helped to recover six bod- bite of the lungs and put
ie~ from lakes in the county them in a hospital for three
last year. weeks.

"I'll never forg~ne de3(1 "Each time we cut a hole
man I located trapped in his in the ice and make a dive we
car," said Byars, "I had been put our flag up to indicate
diving for him and. then sud; there 'are diving operations
denly in the dark, errie water in progress," said raro!. "In
my light fell upon the dark summer we have many boat
object of the car. As I played ers come dangerously closi'
the light toward the driver's to us at times. TheY ('ould
seat, there he sat.-Jlis hands easily kill a diver in the
were gripping the steerinj!' water nearby. Wisconsin IllW

wheel and his head cocked says they mu!!t stay 50 feet
toward me and still in place away' from a divtnR' hoat of
upon hi~ nORe were hiB divers."
glallll6ll." • The divingJIag is red in

The Bight waf! one thill vet- color with a wide. white di
eran diver couldn't seem to 'agonal stripe that culq acros,q
forget. For three nights be it. Many people are unfamil
dreamed about that diving iar with its appearance.

By Wally E. Schulz_.

Carol Jacobsen of Lake Ge·
neva and Bill Ehrhardt, .Jr,
of Elkhorn, Wisconsin are
both certified instruct~jrs in
the sport of scuba diving..
They .'njD}' diving- throug'h
the ice durinR' the lonli-, cold
winter months, too.

In fact, they have found it
exciting' and rewarding' in lo
cating' lost snowmobiles, cars,
hoats, motors and other trea
sures from the depths of thl'
ice covered lakes in the are-d.

"We wear neoprene suits
with thermal underwear be
neath which R'ive-s us the
same weij!'ht as a suit of
clothes," said Caro!. "But we

"'feel more restricted in them.
We wear weil!'hL~ on a waist,
belt of from four tn 15
pounds. There is. also a b\loy-
llJlcy safety vest which al
lows a person to float on the
surface should he run out of
aIr."

Diving' equipment u:mally
costs $.1 25, but can reach $600
easily for those who 'use an
underwater sled. Strapped Ul
a diver's back are ~5 pound
cylinders of compressed air
which hl.,t between .I 5 and 20·
minlltl's, dl'pendinR' upon how
hard a person is working' in
the water.

In descents in area lakes,
especially durinR' the winter,
anchor lines are: uRed be
tween the point of entry and
the bottom. Attached to it
are the safety lines con
nected tl? the divers.

"It becomes very dark and
even with a waterproof autl)
headlight on a 150 foot cord,
the illumination ii'lonly Home
six or seven feet ahead,"

HOE B£TWEUI PLANTS lIIll lewS ... no mort
back breaking labo~ . . . \c1f;r;lrOpelltl1 boeing
machine ... depth 'dIU""".'." . Iho.uuncI'ln
use·. _ . year w,runty. ra<::tQl)" cHlCount . , .

TU;:'h:;~ 11iIi.,t1D:f:r:;ofW,:~UI~·,.I"re

49x80 ONLY
$4,634.00

30x50 ONLY
$2,513.00

.SPECIALFACIORYOFFER
I

Wallne HlIaT-'. in charyl! of fI'I! .~h('rif!'s department recovery
team. i.~ often caned upon /0 reeOl'er bod;I!s lost under Ihe ice

Wonder Steel Buildings
NO COSTlYOPTIONS - BUILDINGS COMPl.£lE. Prices include lArge sliding
doors. walk·in door, caulking, skylites and/or vents. SUPER STRENGTH ...
extra·heavy 7'1a" corrugated galvanized steel. No interior framework. 100%
usable space. Tremendous versatility. Prices based on live load requirements
- different areas may vary slightly.

,- -IMPORTANT~Mail~r -;';0-;; T;d;'-fo;-D~UI~'r. 'D~il~;i~i~; ..;ti;.;-- --I
I Nome ... __.__ I
I Wonder BUilding II Division Addrm.__.__ ._ -------..----,-----,-

-1-- ..------------- --..--- -- c'ty.:~..sl!!~,c.=,c= __=·,,=:=_,·.:::::.:=:-·--· I
1111 West 113th Street _ ._,

I ~.~~~~~~t ~~:;:r~ ~;:: Te1ephoM -- ..------.~-- ..--.~--.----~ I
\ (816) 942-7132 BUlldin, sin desired__ J

Ask for Mr. McGUire DatI! pl.nntn, \0 build. ._._.. _.._, .. _._, .u"~_ .. ,. J

,-----------------_/



R,pon, W,scons,n 54971

Quality Name in Appliances Since 7908

• SPEED QUEEN~
a McGraw-Edison CompanyDivision

was a watpr .,afpI"., in.,t I'll"·

tor at 1Il\' lTW·Rivpr Falls
\Vhilp atl"lHling classl's. Shl
als" workpd at thp Elkhorn
municipal pool and hplpl'd
coach" cit,\' It'llm,

Ehrhardt said hi.' fatlH'r is
a sCllb'1 ,'nll11"ia't alld oflpn
divps with him in Ow lakps
arr>lllHI th" "(lunty, lI,- holds
a Tnastprand rprti1iNj ratini!'
II is .\'(I'II1g broHJeI' flail', 1~.

aho is " ,wllha divel' wit.h
11](11'(' than :'0 divps to his
cr"dit.

"\livpl's from warm e1i
matps \\'olIid lind it an px
('it ill~r. l'xIH'rif>rJcj' tn dive
t hl'(l\I~d, 1Ill' i('" ('o\'"r"d If,kps
of Ill" a 1'''<1 , ,'aiel ('aro!.
"Folks lool< at liS rnv~tifi"d

in our diving snits as thp,v
stand with th"ir It-"th chat
j('rinf;, Th"y'rp dn's~"d in
warm snowsnit., and tlwy'rt
,I ill cold Th",I' don't. Sf'<' how
\\'" can stand th" cold wint,'r
I,-mp,'ralurt-s in our diving
suits, I'll admit, sometimes
\v" gl'! prl'1t.y cold, but. iI's an
,'xciting wintt-r sport, too,"

A ,.r;nwrn.nlJile ';II'ned lJlI on" of Ihe divinq meml,er" ('ome,' in real
handu in pulli!)!! Ih" "'"d" lad"71 ",illi divi'ltq "l/lIipnw7I1 10 /I",
diving area p71 Ihe lak"

'I,ak" (;PIH''''I i~ t h" second
d"ppps1 lak'p in t.hp"'State of
\Viscon~in and t.hp Dqlart
nwnt of National Rpsoun'p.,
pub out maps of thp lakps
which r""pal how decp th"y
arp al all .'pots,

An interesting fact 1hat
\\'isconsin div"rs Iparn I";
t hid 10,,1 arl iclf'.' in till' lak,'
an' not I hpir If'gal proper! y

"Th,' "ppn wat"r stat Ill" "r
linlit~d ion.s say.' Hll' j"f;al
"wn"rship go"s barl( to tIll'
(wivinal fl\\'TH'r." ~ajd Fhr""
hardt "\\'" "an chaI'V"c;"J·
\'a~~fI di\'iTl~~ op(·r:ltioll."';, h()\\"

"\'PI', which rnakps (IIII' job
wort.hwhil,', Diving f(ll' I(lsl
it,'ms I hn"lg'h 1h" icc is a
thrillinK expel'ipnc,',"

:lfo\'(' than (In('c tl1l':,'v" hI"
COIlW '0 {'hiliI'd in till' ic\'
dl'pths of tl](' lake that
tll\',"vp had to n,turn to th,'
heatpd van to wal'm lip,

('arol ,Jac(lb.,.;pn and Bill
Ehrhardt., .Ir h(lth alt"ndl'd
t hf' Loyola Acadpmy of ('hi·.
('av.o to.!H'('onw {'prtifi,'d in.
st.ructors, ('arol said slw had
alwa.\'~ lovpd to swim and

JllDfiw--"l"~O_'-'



Here's why
Stretch 'n Seal~-is

- --- -- - ----

the best foCl-.-ap:
- --- -------- --- ----------

.
Better than any other plastic wrap

,..

"Who Raid the American dollar isn't worth anythil'll!" anymore?" aHkR
the New Clm (Minn.) naily Journal. "It haR replaced the old faRhioned
nickel."

"An optimiRt ill a middleaged man who thinkR the cleaner is Rhrink
ing hiE pantil," claims the Winner (S.D.) Advocate,

The Mason County J)emocrat of.Jf;!\·ana, III., quotes the farmer who
was watching teenagers dancing, "If that don't brin~ rain, nothing will."

Accordinf{ to The Colman (S.D.) Argus the worRt poverty is not
livinf{ in a small house; it is living in a Rmall world.

"All the world loves a lover, except when he iR drivinl( a ear in heavy
t..r:.aflic," sayR the Huntingburg (Ind.) Independent.

The followin~ notice on a church bulletin board waR report~d by The
Eclipse-News-Review of ParkerRbur~, Iowa: "Pray for Rood cropll, but
keep on hoeing,"

4-
The Sandusky (Mich.) RelJUblkan-Tribune say~, "One of the firRt

things one notices in a 'backward country' is that children are Rtill obey·
ing their parentR."

Success is when you have your name in everything- except the tele
phone book, says the nemocrat-Tribune of Mineral Point, WiR,

The Sibley (Iowa) Gazette RayH, "If you see j!'ood in everybody you
may be an optimist ... then again you may be nutH."

The followin~ 1R from The Houston (~Io.) Herald:
A mother asked her little daul{hter what they did at the party, The

child replied that they had RUnl'( tne"refrij!'erator sonR."
Puzzled, the mother asked how the Ron~ went. Replied the younj!'

Rter, "Oh, you know, Mother ... 'Freeze a jolly good fellow'."

"The same men who rarely hear the shrill voice of conRcience never
miRR the faint whisper of temptation," commentR the Salisbury (Mo.)
Pre&"l-Spectator.

The ('olton (S.D.) Courier Hay~. "Some people g-row with authority
otherll just 8well."_

Acco~dingtoThe Manning (Iowa) Monitor i'CiRnTlne goofT"olil'daYH
a bachelor fears he'll miRR if he marries-it'R the I!"ood old nij!'hts,

"MORt. people use mij!'hty thin thread when mef!dinj!' their ways,"
says The Garner (Iowa) Leader.

The Sisseton (s.n.) Courier RayR, "There aren't any new sinR-the
old oneR are JURt j!'ettin~ better covera!l'e."

The Villa Grove (ilL) News saYR, ":-iowarlays a lucky coin iR any
coin you Rtill have."

"A politician," Rays the Janesville (Minn.) Argus, "is ;\Omeone who
.never met a tax he didn't hike."

'\
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Better than aluminum foil
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t
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AJiy other plastic wrap untwIsts Srretenn seal stays twistedttght

FOil hl(j(X, I('fwvel', Stretrhn Sealletc, you C,CO If
fooeJs look fresh Without unwrapPing

•.......~~.....•



AdditlOJldl ('collomy. \" \lit I 11"1< i'>,11
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45~s Woodlan.c- OliVO. 51 f'ilUI Mlont\f;o\a ~5119

"Sure, a .
water softener

saves you
money.

.Ask a Lindsay Lady..~

~

J()V({' Sldl'r1fllj ~i()rnl" r(flll/IfTUst - ~f{Jml'fTl<lk{!r S,h'(I()I..

"I'v" "1<1d" Ihl> d"rnonstTiltlon to hum"mak"rs at I"ast
](J(J t,mc''> Try It yoursl'lf ,Just lilkl' il jar of soft wilter
dnel orll' of hdrd ""'at,,r Add j() drop,> of liqUid '>oap to
e:ileh Shdk" ilnd look at the: eliffl'rl'ncl" Thl'rl' ar" db
SOIUIl'ly no suds In tl", J,n of h,,,,] Wiltl'T Dl'p"nellT1g on
wiltl'r h"rdness. It edn lak" :l 10 ') tlml'S morl' soap to
l'qual tbl' suds in th .. soft wakr Think of th .. savings
01'\ so"p ilion.. plus thl' time: It tilk", to deiln SOilp scum

from pdT1S dnd dishes '"

f\,k " I.lndsil\,i r."dy For
ff)OH! -infonnntlon on how you
Sdve (!t'dnll1q tlnll'. ')dVt' on

deterqeTltl., :lnd h()u'){'h(lld
cledll,:>'ers dlld 'ldVi' '...,rllt d,,>k

(Jill! of tl'li.' IllHlIlh'(j...., (Jf thr)ll

SilTld", of [,llldsd\.,.: l_d\ lit'''> !1<)\Aj

1l':i1l10 d ! l!)(l">,1\," ">ljfti'IWI ()r
("l:-,k "-the 1_11H1'->',I'\,' I.(\(h,:': \,'flur

Wilt,,! CfllHlJtHltlllHJ (I)llll,,>e]or

dt \,';HJr dedl('r I.lJllk fll!' htrn
ill th~ Y~II(Jv; I''''l'''

~---~~@~~~~----~The Lindsay Division

Howard Mayes, a curator at the Docker
Historical Museum at Old Shawneetown,
"'inois, is holding up a reproduction 01
Several of the ofd bills distribufed by the
bank.

by Grover Brinkman

banks that never even existed, an out-and-out
fraud. Today. these "counterfeits" are highly
prized by numismatists all over the globe

Merchants of course were those hardest hit by
this type of money. When offered in trade. they
couldnever--be sure whether it was the real
thing or fictitious. Even some of the legitimate
notes had to be discounted.

So bitter became the competition among early
banks that one bank would gather all the cur
rency It could on some other nearby bank. then
present it in a bundle; 'in"an"altempt-to' "bn,ak"- .....
the competing institution.

The bank at Old Shawneetown survived sev
eral of these "runs" on its currency by one of its
rivals, the Bank of Edwardsville. about a hun
dred miles distan!. Later the two banks patched
up their differences and began sending each
other's notes as far away 'as possible, in an at
tempt to stabilize their own economy.

The U. il. Government finally ended- this wild
cat currency by issuing a federal bank note,
which was slow in being accepted, viewed with
suspicion by many, but finally able to stand on
its own merits.

The sheaf of odd money shown here was
photographed in the newly-opened Docker his
torical museum at Old Shawneetown. III. How
ard Mayes. one of thll curators, proudly shows
the sheet of old bills in possession of the mu
seum.

In frontier days, the First Territorial Bank of Old
Shawneetown issued three, four, six, seven,eight
and nin~ ~ollar bills. Notice how souvenir
hunters have pulled bricks from the walls in the
lower right corner of the pie/ure

As phony. as a threEl..,doliar bill?
You've heard the expression many times. This

writer admits to being guilty of using this old
cliche as well, dramatizing some bit of action in
a story.

This is his solemn promise that il wilL never
happen againl .

There was a three doJllar bill' A very legitimate
one, tool .

This odd-denomination cummcy was issued in
southern Illinois, at the First Territorial Bank of

"ora' ·SMwneetown;·Some-of the old bills are·
still in existence, as well. The crumbling build
ing is a ruin near the Ohio River levee, awaiting

.restoration as a historic landmark.
There was also a four dollar bill, a six, seven,

eight and nine dollar bill, unbelievable as it
souads today.

Even our recently-withdrawn two dollar bill Is
a collectors' item. but how would you like to paw
through a billfold containing the above men
tioned odd currency in paying a bill at the super-
market or-garage? .

The forefathers of our present currency system
evidently had a far different viewpoint relative to
this old-time paper money.

Whenever the question of finances arises in
any dlscuss]on today, someone is always ready
to point out that we have a constantly shrinking
dollar, which Is true, presenting a problem to the
man who brings home his paycheck each fort
night. But this problem recedes quickly when
posed a~ainst some of the early money prob
lems in pioneer illinois.

These problems were IJrought about by sev
eral factors, particularly by the 3bsence of "hard
money" on Ihe frontier. Silver and gold coins
were so hard to come by In these early clays that
Spanish milled (jollars, c311ed Pieces of Eight,
were legal tender ,n many IllinOIS frontier banks.

As one' historian reminds. a southern Illinois
bank, lucky enough to obtain .two silver dollars
during a day of hecllc banking, put them on dis
playas curiOSities. So rare was the event.

To prOVide 3 medium of exchange, lor trade
or barter, banks had 10 Issue their own currency
such as Ihe odd-denominallor, notes from the
bank at Old Shawneetown. mentioned here

These "shin-piasters" were Issued In many
denominations no longer in use today. The
notes were supposed to be backed by "hard"
money, sllvw or gold. but frequently they were
not. Many of these early banks issued as many
as four and five times as many notes as they
could redeem in hard currency. Some of these
beautifully engraved bills also were issued on

J
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